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New Уоск to earn her, living. Seeing m a 
newspaper that Làtiy Tilley proposed thé 
erection of ж hospital in Fredericton, the 
exile wrote her a letter stating hqw pleased 
she was, to hear of hereinteutions, she fek it 
would be such a boon to the ’eufftring hu
manity of1 her native home, And enclosed 
$15 as a contribution from her hard-earned

-m

WILL LABOR COMBINE? LOCAL BREVITIES»THE WORK OP A woman;NOT EXPECTED TO RECOVER.WHAT IS THE HALT FOR? *і 1 і
VICTORIA HOSPITAL PICTURED 

AND dUsCRiBeB.
TALK OP NEW  ̂UNIONS AND Of A 

FEDERATION,
Rev. J. E. Reud’e Serious Illness—A Short 

Sketch of His Life and Work. There were 2Ô liquor licenses taken out. 
by 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

ДГг. George Travis, of Imliantown, lias 
opened a large grocery stove on Bridge 
street. .

The Flying Yankee had a surprise party 
on board yesterday morning. It was coni- 
|H)sed of passengers from the Quebec ex
press who reached St. John in time to make 
close connexion.

A BLANKET ON THE ARGENTINE 
TRADE MOVEMENT. ■ •

ministers ofl ma? dvnomlhamm/is at me

Results of the Visit of the Royal Labor 
Commission, As Manifested la the Activity 
of the St. John Members of Various Trades.
“The workingmen of this town are not 

exactly dead, but they’re sleeping so sound
ly that it would take a medical examination 
to determine their Condition.”

So said one of the labor ineinlievs of the 
Royal Labor commission, after that body 
had ended its work here.

Five of the commissioners, who were 
appointed from the trades and labor organi
zations, arc earnest believers in unionism, 
and during their recent journeys over the 
dominion have done all in their power to 
advance it. These are Messrs. John Ann-

An Interesting Interview with Lady TOlkv, 
the Originator and.Promoter of the Idea»
A Handsome and Spacious Building to fie 
Opened June ilit.
FWBbBtidTOX, May 3.—The Victoria 

hospital is' nearing completion, and pre
sents much more the appearance of a hand-.

privatt^residenev than of » public hos- ■ 
pital. - When the building is finished and 
the gtonnds tn-namCnted kith flfiwets And 

ai they will be, it will lie an gdditiou 
to the city’s attractions.

In a recent oonversation with Imdy 
Tilley, I asked, “Where and when did you 
get the idea Of building a hospital in Fred
ericton?’’

“When 1 came to Fredericton,"’ she an
swered, “I heard of many sad eases of 
strangers being ill and dying in boarding 
houses in the city' and I fhbught how much 
a hospital was needed ; and, thinking it 

I felt, this is a work I might do dur
ing mv stay at Government house, for the

iSsÉÜËÈâS
Guarantee Never Reported.
What has happened the Argentine trade 

boom ? It appears to have fallen flat. 
That this is so is a fact now generally 
known, but the reasons are not given to the 

Pkoouksh believes in placing the

point of death, at hi$ residence in Portland.
He has been in charge of Portland church 

but a few months—since last November— 
but in that time he has won the sincere re
gard of his congregation and the citizens.

His sufferings have extended over many 
Wrecks! afcid life rvltÿivfs and jntjraai* friends 
entertain but little Rope of his recovery.

money.
There was a number of entertainments 

of various kinds given for the benefit of the 
hospital, all of which were very successful.

The corner-stone was laid June 21,1887/ 
and Lady Tilley hopes to have the public 
opening of the hospital on that anniversary, 
just one year from the laying of the co 
stone. The natiirc of the ceremony is not 
yet decided upon. She has money enough 
on hand to finish, ftimish and for a main-

SB
u

^ ^ blame for any each/lasco, upon ‘hdrigft 

shoulders anil stiffing idle specuMiunsIwhkli
Baggagi" master William Kelly covered 

himself with glory yesterday morning by 
rescuing a woman from her dangerous po
sition on the trestle in front of the advanc
ing train.

Mr. A. W. Duff is enjoying a well 
earned vacation in Berlin. Hé graduated 
from the University of Edinburgh with 
honors recently, sustaining his old time 
mathematical reputation by leading in that, 
subject.

treeS,
I

are calculated to damage those who liaxe 
6-- been most active and energetic in the

He may linger for sonic time yet, but last 
evening his condition was not such as to 
warrant even this hope.

The reverend gentleman has had an 
eventful life and experience. He was born 
at Lubec, Me., -)0 years ago. His father 
was a sea captain, a position which every 
coastman sought and but few obtained in

The idea of closer trade relations between 
( 'atiada and the Argentine Republic origin
ated with that energetic business gentleman, 
George Robertson. Kver 

-^-^lereeive and take advantage ot anything 
F vhieh was likely to benefit St. John, New 

Brunswick or Canada he took hold of, thy 
matter, talked of it to his friends, the Uusi- 

and leading men of die city, broached 
it to the Hoard of Trade and was appointed 

of a committee to interview the domin-

f Itenancc fund, and will select a competent 
hospital board of management for the first 

At the next session she will ask the
strong and Ileakvs, of Toronto ; Kcrwin, 
of Quebec ; Gibson, of Ottawa, and Mc
Lean, of London. Mr. Armstrong is the 
ex-president of the International Typo
graphical union, and all who stand with
him on the commission hold or have held , , .
high rank in their respective unions. All' **■ Tuck presides at the ( arleton e.reu.t 
of them are Knights of Labor as well, f-icsday. Judge Palmer .sn. the county 
Naturelle enough, they looked at St. John <hspos,ng ol equity cases, and Chief Justice

! from thé unionists’ standpoint, and after Alb. armes in  ........ Monday to hear
I they had heard the statements of the cm- ll"' »4rt™*"»t 1,1 of tl..- dominion
; plovers and their hands, they agreed in the government against the Maritime bank, 
і conclusion that there was room here for

year.
local legislature for an act of incorporation, 
after obtaining which, it is proposed that 
the government shall ap)>oiiit the Іюапі ; 
but Lady Tilley will feel the responsibility 
of the undertaking until everything is in

on the alert to ifl
*

tho^e daysj When he was eight wears old
hi; lather wasdiio yfieri. ÿéars late^
he* begah Wçkhn a saw miff. One day

The judges an* busy at the present time.

I
іwliilc at his post a belt came off of а )юг- 

tion of the machinery, and Mr. Rend, in 
his efforts to replace it, had his arm taken

:

inn government upon sending a commission 
to the go-a-lieail South American republie.

Mr. Robertson had the refusal of the 
eouuttissioneiihip and takitig his IsriiiS'ie-

Then

off.
This lut-s prevented him of course from 

engaging in similar work a second time, 
and after his recovery he concluded to 
follow the vocation of his father, and went 
to sea. .

Before lie was 21 years of ago, lie was : 
mate on a steamer plying between Boston j 
and Galveston, Texas, a success which was 
considered phenomenal then. He held 
this position tor some

Captain Benjamin Wishart, a well-known 
resident and prominent shipbuilder of the 
county, died at Ids residence in St. Martins 
yesterday afternoon. He leaves two- 
and one daughter. Mrs. James Rourke, ot 
St. Martins.

j their efforts at organization.
I While the commission was in St. John, 
! commissioner Armstrong addressed the

(interests into*consideration did so. 
it was announced in the Conservative organ 
one morning that Mr. Ezekiel McLeod had 

•ived the apjKiiiitment. Mr. McLeod is 
a first-rate lawyer and knows as much ol 
trade as any in his profession ; but a lawyer 
as Canadian trade commissioner to the 
Argentine Republic ! Absurd ! And so 
the business men thought and the govern
ment came round to their way ol thinking 
and appointed Mr. Simeon Jones, a gentle- 

well fitted for the position. This was a

I 21
Typographical union, and aroused 

! siderable enthusiasm—enough, indeed, to 
j set several of his heavers at work to earn
out his ideas. Meanwhile commissioner 

; Heaks was laboring with the carpenters, 
j and so successfully that he has since organ

ized a local branch of the Brotherhood of wt.ait|,v family. Johnny.”
Carpenters and Joiners. Following upon j Youngster—“No /taint,

perfect working order. It may be added tJijg (,umes t]K, statement recently made by i t|im,*s '"nothing in his roof to weigh it 
that the legislature has rtiade an annual & pV;lltvVi that sufficient names have been \ ^owu.*’ 
grant of #600, the city #200, ami there are sccumj to an application for a charter for !

beds endowed at #2<H) each. Ihc an assettibly of the Knights of Labor, and j 
clergymen will establish a liospital-Sundax ^]е assembly will be founded as soon as an 
yearly, and give the collection to its sup- OVgaJlfavv van fa. secured, 
port, beginning with the 17th ot June. j printers, carpenters, ship
Lady Tilley has secured the services of a , vavtmen arc already organized,” Alid 
most competent matron, and the nurses | . «entlnnau to the representative
will be of the most experienced. | ,,f PitofiKKss. -Well, that isn't all. A found J'J,u* ^ ailllollllwine„t

The hospital has, in the liascmeiit, a lnovt?ulvnt to organize three more unions— " Iій ‘ .l
kitvliviq ]ianti'y, laumlry, maii-svrvaiit - і .iajlltvl.4_ mouillera anil niillinen—is 1,11 1 " l,a“
room ami two store-rooms ; un the first Hat, а}п.д^, „„dvr way. When we liavo tboac : It is stated that a si-lioo trosy.vi 

«шишЛша halL vrith-a door at  ̂ b,)si,i,.s the assembly of j fills 4 phnnffient eivie position, is ai.otit to
each еД a larye I’fifato ’ rboni bn either we тії start a Federation of Labor, I resign In» office as school trustee. us
able ol the hall for paying "patients, anil of delegates from all these In,.lies, with the appointment to be made hy
matron's sitting room, surgery anil reeep- ^ will ац ta]jt, tillle, of course, but it ; council to supplement the extra .rester-
tiou-room In one, aeelilCntwanl and (lining-. ,.all be doue, ami I expect to sec it." і appointed by the goveriimevA, "will make

the secoml flat two' large wards, Membt.rs 0f the Labor commission, to : two trustees to-be appointed at the next 
whom also this statement was made, Wed- I meeting of the eouneil. Aid. 1'. \\ .

day, manifested intieh intere st in the I I’eters is spoken of as one of them.
(!te})S projxised to be taken. ( ’ommissimier A good story
Kcrwin said that in his judgment it would , w)„.14. jW(> f'amilies oeeupv the same house—
be well to supplement the trades unions . U(|t. ail ШІцЙца1 occurrence—each id" which
with “mixed assemblies” of the K. ol L.— i

4
>;

St. John Youngster—“Say, Maud, do 
you know why Mr. Doodlekins’ chill sticks 
up in the air.”

Maud—“It’s liecause lie belongs to a

m
lJ j

years, when lie saw
an opportunity tp yUcr huu^elf pn 1|у1»? # •»>

І
It's becausemained then* for some time, when he came 

north ; again studied for some time, and 
took charge of a school' in Grand Manan.

e important 
iturc career.

building of it and getting it into good 
ning order would certainly be the work ol a 
few years.”

Her first step was to ask the government 
for a grant of land near the Government 
house, and they very readily complied with 

Having thus obtained the

rtin-

direct and favorable reply to the request ol 
the representative committee pf *>t^.,JU>hn s
commercial men and wlivh Air. Commis
sioner Jones sailed til route tor Buenos 
Ayres, tp-ade with the Argentines received

IMr. A. O. Skinner talks aliout his 
and the people talk about his

At that TNbnJ; oecurriM A 
eife i-hichifetSruiiiied nis nJXfi

lie was converted by a minister of the Free 
Christian Baptist church. He then deter
mined to enter the ministry, and went to 
New Hampshire to study.

• carpets
і carpets, and as everybody has a good word 

fall in line. His jlaborers =»>". TuooiiEss must
stock of carpets has been largely increase,1 
uf late, anil the newest patterns ran he 

The attention of

;her request, 
land for the site of the building, it then be- 

noeessary to procure plans, and

a great boom.
George Robertson & Vo. entered into 

the work heart ami soul, anil ailvertise.l it I The first person he met upon his arrival
in St. John some time later was Rev. G. 
A. Hartley, at present stationed in Varie toil. 
Thu twç gentleipen leave' been farft friends 

since. Long Reach, Kings county, 
his first station. He met his wife, then

friends of l^ady Tilley who réside in the 
United States, knowing,her intention of un- 
dertaking the erection ol a hospital here, 
sent a amnberof different designs, or rather 
representations, of buildings sneh as they 
thought might be useful to her in the 
tcuiplated work. While examining these 
designs ami feeling that none ol them exact
ly corresponded with her idea ot what was 
required, she unexpectedly received a most 
liberal proposal from Mr. G. Ernest !• air- 
weather, architect, of St; John* who, hav
ing heard she had in view the erection of 
such a building, very generously placed his 
valuable services at her disposal, took these 
designs and from the one which she thought 
would best answer lier purpose,' prepared 
the plans which have been used in the 
tloii of the Victoria hospital. The kind and 

action of Mr. Fairweathcr has

in a patriotic circular from Halifax to \ an-
ЛЧИІУСГ.

A vessel was announced to sail in a short 
time direct from St. John to Buenos Ayres, 
laden with a cargo representative of the 
natural and manufactured products ql Can
ada, and soon hundreds of inqnlriéfc 1rdiA 
enterprising firms all over Canada came, to 
hand asking for particulars, for sjiaec,

,:.N

t,
a long,

)

-age-
town and Hampstead after his departure 
from Long Reach, and from tlience he re- 

I,-right «tea, etc. ""veil to Kvswivk and Mary svillri where
As there was a wrtain amount ol" risk he remained fifteen veai-s up to last Aoveai- 

atti ndartt'upon the venture, and the volun- . ber, when he eame to Poithnd. 
tary agents had no more to gain tJiaii *ny ! Ці, iwovk : has jjiftkt-ii tor itself, llis 
„thvr business firm, it was but natural that riispienee lias attraetvd humlivds, and all 
they should ask the Trade Forwarding and w|10 heaixl him were 

raise a sum suffiei- ! earnestness and foree.

((room ; on
male add female, each containing eight 
beds, nurses’ sitting-room and two large 
bath-rooms ; on the third fiat there are 
large rooms and several closets, 
building will he heated by Stroud s im
proved furnace, and will be fitted with 
electric tails. Tlu* drainage and ventila
tion are considered pvricet. Lady 1 illey 
has paid particular attention to these 
points, l*uhg visited the best hosjiitals in 
the United States ami Canada, and ol>- 
tained all the best ideas on the subject.

Lady Tilley’s aim is to have this building, 
in comfok and appearance, a home rather

comes ГіЧіИі Erin street.The

impressed with his Іfamily cats. The felines were each 
that is, assemblies composed ot men and ; p|Vsented with a numerous family, a few 
women employed in isolated trades and of , mornings ago. One of the householders,
other pci-sons, not necessarily engaged in і harder-hearted than the. other, drowned
manual labor, who sympathize with the j|is 
movement. . 'Гін; commissioner added that j mother walked
possibly trades assemblies of the K. of L. liappiUg half of her neighbor’s family 
might have more, weight than trades unions 1 awj a,]0pted the m.

, lu- 1 ,;,k „.-rsiins witbont a national lieail. lie would nut | -rhn,(. t,,a,.l„.r„ i„ (],0 ,-mploy uf tin- St.
tlian a pLbbe ‘^ b^rii. g of - ,,,- І””« tbk >’oint" hmroï"r; ,he I John boa.H m-eivnil as salaii.-s, roapeotiu-
may go there without tlu fn IinM 1 1 ^ fast that organization should proceed in
nance ttav usually have xvhen going into ^ <.]iaimo]s which seemed most natural, 
an institution of this kind. She says the 
whole wrirk has been a perfect delight to 
her, undjnever lias she felt it to lie a trouble 
or a weariness.

i’vi ni Kiting company to 
cut to stand between them and all harm.

\

WHY THEY DON’T MARRY.The reasonableness of this request
committee was :granted at once, and a 

appointed to get the amount subscribed. 
Another committee was appointed to

Thcroii|ion the bereaved 
across the entry, and, kid-

gcncroiut
been very highly appreeiaUvl by I.ady Til
ley, anil she never tails to express her grati
tude therefor whenever the subject of the 
hospital is mentioned.
“The next necessity was to secure the 
sympathy ol" the people and the assistance 
of the press. Both wishes were soon grati
fied. The press rendered aid in many ways. 
Lady-Tilley speaks very feelingly of the 
confidence people placed in her. A 
ber of gentlemen gave large contributions 
without even asking her to explain her 
plans, which at that time she 
advisable not to disclose ; and upon her 
asking through the press for contributions 
a gentleman sent her ^50. This was her 
first contribution from Fredericton, and it 
made her very happy, for she felt it 
good beginning. She said she appreciated 
sincerely the confidence of the people 
and It had beer, a great encouragement to 
her in the work.

in addditiou to asking for contributions 
through the medium of the press, several 
gentlemen were appointed to solicit and 
collect fonds for the building; and when 
making arrangements for the mammoth 
bazaar, which was held here, last June, 
Lady Tilley chose two ladies from each de
nomination to'Assist her. This bazaar was 
ajtand sncceW, and as Lady Tilley said, 
all the arrangements were carried out most 
harmoniously, -and nothing objectionable to 
any clergyman, such as lotteries .of any 
kind, was allowed. The government very 
kindly gave the use of the Parliament build
ing and grounds, and assisted her in many 
jj^kfer ways in connection vrith the undeè- 
takingt At the bazaar $3,600 was realized.

Lady Tilley has received many contribu
tions from personal frieiids in différent parts 
of Europe, the United Sûtes and Canada, 
and from as ftr stray as Italy. She told 
me a touchmjflittle story about a gill who 
formerly lived in the vicinity of Fredericton, 
and who a number of years ago went to

The Heatons T hat St. John Bachelors Give 
for Their Single-Blessedness.

PitomtRss has many friends among tlie 
bachelors, and a few days ago it occurred 

representative of the paper that the

make out a schedule ol* freight rates.
The first committee got #10 subscribed ;

the last one never reported.
ІГ it any wonder then that the bottom 

lias liill out of the Argentine boons ? Is it 
any surprise that, after all that lias passed, 
tin- consul-general of the Argentine Repub
lic in ( "anada should prefer Halifax to St. 
John as the terminus port for that country's 

line of steamers ? < "an there lx- any

public would lie interested jn knowing wliy^ 
these friends nit bachelors. All of them 
arc eminently proper young men, anil it 
seemed at first glance that they ought to be 
anxious to help to make home happy for 
some charming young body. In confidence, 
most of them consented to, tell 
why they1 haven't married, anil these re
marks cover all that they said :

ly, $800, $000 anil $350. The tcaç|icr,re- 
. ' reiving $8à0 was removed to the position

! Labor agitators outside the city, wl'" I filIl,d |1V $ôr,o man, hut the salary was 
have been kept informed of the prospects ma(k. ^ a„ i|im,aw The $f.S0
here, say they have strong hopes ol ï''1" Hmll $ag promoted to the $800 position hut 
permanence of the movement, since the | |mt a) апЛ the $330 man' to the 

who arc engaged in it are conservative . ^ ,„lt
in sentiment, and not likely to take any step | ..і|Д ац(, !s ol№ -,;f
which would shake the eonpdenee of fair- I (, l|itios

Stklla.the reason 3 not the salary. This is
question upon whose slwuldera the blame

men
PAINT WITH HUNGER.considered it І

“ I want to give the girls a chance. I-cap 
year isn't over, you know."’

A Respectable and Hnrd-Worklnz Woman 
W$o Could Not Procure Food.

St. Jolk, like larger cities, lias its hungry- 
people, but they are fortunately few and it 
is seldom that so sad a case as that which 

he notice of Progress yesterday 
t before the public. For some 

time past an aged woman has supported 
herself airi others by the scrubbing at which 
she was Employed in the Prince William 

s. Unexpected drains on her

minded people.
Mr. Win. J. Fraser, the King street 

clothier, is a modest gentleman, ' and has 
never been called a boaster, and when he 

sneh expressions as appear on the

ИКГ ІІО THEY no ITt

Ladle* Always Molsten'Thelr IJps Whyh a 
Man or Woman Looks at Them.

One of the New York Sim's bright young 
—the same, perhaps, who discovered 

that red-haired girls and white horses travel 
in pairs—has hit upon another great truth. 
It is embodied in the question : “Why- do 
women moisten their lips when they are 
looked at?’’ The Sim’s close observer 
says that it won’t iloto beg the ques- 
J^for he knows that it can be answered

іThe Champions In the Field,
The Nationals will have their first prac- 

tice Monday. All the boys are anxious to 
begin work, anil bound to look after the 
laurels of St. John this year. For the 
game with the Maine State College nine, 
May 24, the nine is already selected, but, 
until the captain has been chosen, the posi
tions they will play caimot be definitely 
known. The following is about as near to 
the probable fact as it is possible to come 
at present :—

Robinson, p. ; Whiteneet, c. ; Bell, lb. : 
Milligan, 2b. ; Kennedy, 3b. ; White, s.s. ; 
Thompson, l.f.; Barker, c.f. ; Deforest, 
r.f.

In фе second game with the Maine 
State College nine—if the committee suc
ceed in arranging one—the change battery, 
Christie and Kennedy, will probably be

second page of Progress, this morning, 
the public may rely upon it that he Ьая жц 
unassailable array of facts behind his words. 
He asks every disbeliever in Bis statement-» 
to call upon him. There are none in the 
city, because city people have taken the 
trouble to prove his words, and willJ toll 
their friends that his goods wear longer and 
cost less than those of any other clothier 
the}’ know of. ■;

young.”
“ Haven’t been properly urged.”
“ Some other fellow married the girl. I 

him a debt of gratitude. She made it

zcame to 
is broui I

Vlively for him.” у , j у • j /
“ Heard that my financée snored and 

broke off the engagement.”
“ My best girl had fits.”
“Came very near being married once ; 

OBC way. I asked a girl and she said • no.’ ”
“All you have to do,” he explains, “is " The happiest man I ever 

to sit opposite a lady in аса,- or a’bus who had just been dmorced.

it-s 't'îvt m
3L-5.W І-£Л
some one yon are.H ^uaintm,
anil when she catches you looking ^at lpmty. *
her it had better be with a slight express^ liSw » 'Г* ™
of interest or Curiosity. Gazing with ad- o’clock W1 e Je" mndnaa'I ! 
miration upon her is n^ure.wayi heq»i»«- wonder.” ■ • T
if it is done at all badly Ге resents it. and “ Am afraid to get .named. I faiowtwo 
will simply look away, but if you seem to or three young mamed men who 
be curious about her, as yon were studying late eachother w іеп t eir wives g 
something about her hair or eye. or hat, or town. Think they ought not to do «6, but 
as if yon were trying to see who she was there must to some cause, 
like, she will be positively oeétah fptr. - Ctt’l $fmg ^ v anj

street o
small resdfurcee reduced her almost to beg
gar}- & fei£ weeks ago, and since that time 
she has h igdly been able to procure food. 
Yesterday morning she began her days’ 

She had had no

,j

saw was one
work at Bve o’clock, 
breakfasted very- little to eat for several 
days, it is xilii-visi.—ami the hard lalwr she 
liail to do nul,' her dizzy and faint. At 10 

from one

И a stranger were to get his ideas of St.
John trade at present, from the carpet 
establishments, be would- think business 
was booming. So it is with sneh gentlemen 
as Mr. Harold Gilbert, whose King street , 
carpet warorooms are thronged from m»rn- ■ 
ing until night by inspeeting jmrehasers. 
Courteous and obliging assistants are 
numerous, however,- and even-out1 who • 
entera is promptly attended-"£>,-miles of■ 
carpet being spread for hie or’her inspec- 
lion, until .the eye and parse art satisfied,
Mr. Gilbert’s stock is so good that nothing ■ 
Progress can say can improve it. The 
best place to get information is in Ms 
attractive and full announcements in this 4 
issue. "-.

she stavtisl to go
office to a ither, she was so weak that she' 
dduld hail >"'stand, apd in trying to walk a VxT 
few slept she fell to the sidewalk twice. ruW’
Officer Rl », of Carieton, guessed the cause 
tif her WI iness and when he learned that 
she was if tally starving he helped her into 
Lmig’s re santnt where she .was given all 
the food t it it was Safe for her to Cat. A 
letter-can w who happened to be yMtssing 
at the tins said ttit he knew thé "unfortun
ate womaj to be haril-working and respect- y----- —------ ;------- ,
able, and Acre seems no doubt that she is Miss Jennie.MeGarry u on the staff of 
deserving if sympathy and assistance. the Ladies’ college in Halifax. X"

o’clock,

M
Ytes, It I*. . і

Is the nom de plume of “Postula ta,” месії 
by winters on the Daily Teleyi'aph staff, an 
hereditary title that it should dêseetid to 
each eottseolitlve editor?—The Jury.

, Mr. ami Mrs. George E. Fenety, of 
ïVedericton, are registered at the Royal.
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STANLEY AND HIS SON.

- -•
Sir Charier ШпІПії their address, viz: ^ov- Joseph Hogg, of Moneton, is to be
“You, the governor, are the sole eustodian *jven » <»U to St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
in sueh matters and hold the prerogative church’ wi"nip<.g.
sacred.’’ The appointment was eaneelled, During the church vnr, just closed, the 
and Mr. Reed was once more relegated to -Presbyterians „f the L’nited States eontri- 
his old offiei1, that of private secretary, ^uttsi $785,027 to home missions—$|;Ю,- 
Thns, in 18to, the principles of responsible 000 more ,han ever before. 
ЕНГ-Т" &r fram bei"»1 estah- ,V °-e Hundredth General Assembly
ï^vi^L‘ïnde«kcT7inZidr ZT Tx,eT C,-UV" bl.,hc lnitpd
tortuous course bv both branches of the • l ”1 mcet * * » and will be opened 
legislature. The "Hon. Mr. Saunders was , ? *'r"lu.n1 by the moderator, Rev.
finaUy appointed to the office of ргогілгіаї ’,им'РЬ T’ Suu,h- b- 1» 
м<.™ * fhe will of the late Samuel Bowman, of
break-up «Kenned"»! Хоу,"'Wia-Tnothei “7”'’ 7“ Pr"*r'rt' ' ^ ** ,25’00t’ 
result of the Metre» example and of the *“ K"'*-4 '«"‘’ge, and property of the 
Cringing sycophancy of a firge majority ^ "І? 
the js-oplc of the day. Itut the sister pixn- 1 ^ Presbytery of St. John met Tuesday 
■nee was led by a man of qualities too su- in this city, and made grants as follows : 
.omractn'L!<,nri|,la.o<' ,for. K»vernors and Sussex, $200: Chipman, $260; Shemogue, 
certlfn sia m An ‘Trine," ЬХ7Т 8 <200: Hlassville. $200: South Richmond, 
made Æxe^^SSoïïlb^ ^

direction of Mr panli.f Tin ■ .і Botabct, $o00. Woodslock, j$U80 : Buc-govemor ^leraY, amo 2^’ffi.1*7Ґ''ï ^ №

-he history of the pmvimx. ^ ^

which reported showed a total of 4,520 
communicants. :J,.V»2 members of Sunday 
schools and $48,754 raiseil for all purposes 
during the year 1887. St. John church. 
Moncton, leads in nitndtcr of 
«•ants. 47b, and in members of Siindav 
school, 50.J. St. David's church. St. John', 
leads in amount of money raised, *(i.48o. 

Baplist.
'Гін* .Southern Baptist association will 

hold its next session in June, with the 
church at St. Martins. The Union Baptist 
seminary buildings will Ik* about completed 
by that time.

There are.? ІЛІМ Baptist churches, 20,477 
ministers and 2,0І7,:Я5 members in the 
United States, and the net gain in member
ship last year was 184,745. The Sabbath- 

1 school statistics show 1 Ili,45." officers and 
1,126,4(15 pupils.

More than 40 members have been added 
to fhe Fredericton church during the win
ter. As a result of the sjK*cial union ser
vin'* held by Baptists and Free Baptists on 
the Gibson side of the river, a dozen per- 

have been baptized and the outlook for 
a new church is hopeful.

КрімюриІ.
The Protestant Episcopal church of Am

erica rejHirts 4.І7.7.Н5 communicants for 
1*87, being an increase of 10,215. There
is an increase of 00 clergvmcn, the total be
ing .1ЛІ5.

IjAto a soil and climate so foreign to its #hè,ooo втбекїїring fruit.А ЯККТСН ОГ CANADIAN POLfTtVAL
яжвтоят.

ІИ t_unless it be of an iuunature perishable na-

g—«— «. Fwty-Urd Htanley. the At яжгммт.Canada was just in the throes of parturi
tion, after a long struggle, 
against another, and had gained 
knowledgement by British statesmcli that 
she was entitled to self-government and

ALVirtyb, Hie Father.
There comes to us in a very short time a

O mirror, ancient mirror, 
When waxen lights art 

On either side thy goldti 
I must peep in a bit, 

And torn my head and tr 
And softly smile and p 

To see my teeth like row 
And bring my dimples

ac-

now governor gem-nil. ii> «!*- person of 
bold - Stanley, a win of the late Earl of 
«Ч’і’Ьу, who in bis day, as colonial МЧТІ-- 
tary, and m all other political resperts, was 
one of the first and greatest Tories that 
England has yet prmlueeil : anil so strange 
are the mutations of time that within

New Fresh Goods to Select Fromequal political rights for all her inhabitants, 
when the Metcalf hand grenade was thrown 
into the ranks of contending politicians ; 
ami this not long after his excellency’» ac
cession to power. He came out with all 
the notions that as governor he was abso
lute in Canada, as he had been in India or 
Jamaica, and that his councillors werp of 
secondary importance. Nor did it take 
him long to discover his hand to bis advis
ers, consisting of the first liberal govern
ment ever formed in Canada, comprising 
such men as Cameron, l^afontaine, Bald
win. Ay 1 win. Small. Dunn. Hincks,’ balv, 
Morin. All true as steel—men to whom 
these colonies are largely indebted for the 
freedom of government which we this dav 
enjoy. \\ ith this council, and the party 
represented by them, the governor |ia,j n"0 
sympathy, and so he frequently manifested 
himself. A disniption wa* at lon<rth pre- 
cipitated ( 184ft) by his excellency 
undertaking to make 

without
council, and when

і

:

“ O, foolish girl! О, wioi 
Aunt Barbara doth <*-r> 

" To think *o much of He 
That must assuredly di 

Remember I was once a 
And fair to see as thou 

And that thy glass one d 
Thy face what mine is

riod of 50 years the principles of colonial 
self-government so stoutly opposed by the 
father, are to-day not only in the ascend
ant ; but the son is coming out to administer 
and find in them tin* real essentials of Can
adian political success, and thus to bear 
witness to the mistaken forecast of his illus
trious father and the dimness of his pro
phetic vision.

WM. J. FRASER’S, і

I’ll eay a little prayer toi 
That I may not. grow x 

But in the morning dawi 
I must peep in again, 

Тії at rosy lips and crean 
And all 1 see in thee, 

May tell me that Aunt I 
Has never looked like 

—Nary Kyle J

I

THE WONDERFULAlter a long struggle for responsible 
government, which finally crystallized under 
the administration of Mr. Faulet Thompson 
(afterwards Lord Sydenham), and took 
form and substance under Lord Durham, 
whose famous

Cheap Clothing Man.
appointments 

consulting his 
.. . remonstrated with
tor so lining, he insisted that the pre
rogative of the crown gave him that ri«riit 
and that he intended to exercise it as *he 
thought best, notwithstanding his advisers 
ivere responsible to the house and the jk*o- 
ple for every act of the administration. 
Here then xvas an evidence of the governor’s 
proclivities, and of the temporary success 
of his master. Lord Stanley, in appointing 
him for the purpose of frustrating

Those churchesre|K»rt to the English gov
ernment overcame all scruples at the colo
nial office as to the compatibility of a col
ony governing itself, and. at thesame time, 
lieing governed by the imperial authorities, 
there still lingered the old Tory ^hostility 
among the fossilatvd lords and the gox em
inent then in office against the concession, 
and so if they could only.

to office There win * Liberal ІпГииіоа
in the persons of Joseph Howe, ; James B. 
Uniaeke and Janies MeNab. 
well for a season, but it

M’GRATH’S BA
All went 

xvas considered by 
lin- prophétie politic-fans at thi- time that 
[In- ingredients eonlil not possible assinii- 
lati- any more tli.-in oil and water—fur boil, 
parties belonged to opposite political 
schools, and the remembra nee of old en
counters rankled in Hie hearts of cadi. At 
length responsible government was to re
ceive another blow Iron, a similar quarter 
and in a similar way, and, as in tin- Metre» 
ease by the exercise ot the prerogative. 
H ithnnl consulting his council, or rather 
the Liberal portion of it. Lord Falkland, 
the governor, appointed Mr. M. It. Almon 
to a seat in the legislative council, doin-r 
Ve-i'e ■ “ ,M Sir « barles Met.,If and sff 
\tdliam Coh-brooke: although no doubt 
Lord Falkland consulted with the Tories of 

, eoalttmn, if the appointment was not 
advised by them. This was their method 
ot driving out the Liberals—anil thev stir- 
ecciled. and to their own future downfall, 
for the Liberals immediate» resigned. 
Kit[ this was the best thing that could pos- 
Sibly have happenedf as

“Come then, ehildcr. 
flrath, and took the big і 
crowded around her, mm 
est not more than thirt 
just big enough to hoi 
crockery bowl.

“The youngest first,* 
McGrath, and ladled oi 
boiled commeal to each 
boys and girls. Before 
the stools from which th 
or squatted again on the 
all burned their mouths і 

Then then

- 1 ! 11 II 11

IF YOU WANT TO BUT

A Nice Stylish SuitStranele the nantiras In It, Cradle,
all would yet be well and tin- --family 
compact," as it was called, would

■
The Friend, of Responsible Government<

:

olKee of governor general, in succession to “ ,An,7,-;,n ço,oni«
Sir Charles Hagot, in 1842, Sir Charles * 'h , P'fot.cal convulsions.
Metcalf; and it was said at the time that in , >|,П'"1,П?' ' thv ,’,,K'ral*’ b,1‘
doing so his design was to nip responsible ^ »f Tories, or
government in the bud. and Me,calf would evZwbere ьГі^е ,a,^ nZonlyln 

prove to be the fitting mstmment. Canada but in the maritime nrmince», and
And so it proved as far as the disposition resolutions passed commending the noble 

went—for like master like man ; the new sîani1 ta*<t*n by Sir Charles Metcalf. At 
prinvip».» ere long were to Ire put upon ,t ГГ IdZi^ pS,  ̂tffiL'Ifc 

their trial, and it not subverted be plaeed sponsible government is now as firnilv fixed, 
in jeopardy, through the seeming ini|ios.si- m 1^88. «s Toryism xvas in 184:i. Although 
bility of making them xvorkublv in a eolonx- ,ФР<*Г prov inces xvere then emerging
and therefore; prejudiced in the dpium^

It Tnwl St^'Lv’s •‘"v W ГТГЧ r°°k sufficient organization to call meetings in
dningso take a closer i leu оГІх,г“і8,І„'|,” ^frfand’, ÔfSfaUlmïfos

"h^risKspm- tn debate-able, fiery witty, formi- about',,, wane in the earl , , ,
dable. No memtrer wielded a.sharper or portuhitv no,,-Inmisheil ' 1
more weighty liattle axe. I he great ОЧ on- 
nell had in him a champion worthy of liis
stee’m While the one xvas contending for ! to take u]* arms on tin* om* side hv 
the liberation ot his countiy. tlu* other xvas j mending the governor, and thus by so

j doing strike heavily at tin* Liberals if not 
BeUenr *" •* lhe Hreeent Day’ j extinguldh them forever, and so prove the

but far more sarcastic and exasperating to- impracticability of their principles. St.
match, John ami York called meetings and for- I 

in his style of warfare, xvas only to be found warded congratulatorv addresses to Sir 
in the lord chancellor. Brougham ; but as Charles, the reading of which at the pres- 
cacb sat in different houses they never cut day is highlv amusing, 'fhe legislature 
came in conflict or chanced to have a men- e .1 • ' . .tal gladiatorial wrestle. On the death of [ 4a P,:04llCv »«s evtm moreobsH^ious ;

ti, f.«- within the great imperial arena to ,hl' v?-,u" ° ""l st,>7, I-"»™»*
the great delight of the Tones—for had not і , U"' U"nk'" у"1,'1 •Ч"ІГ
Broiigham everything l,i, own wav he Й'Г' “u " lïl'l,V5s? r"nrl"4,i;d 
ten or of the house Of lords, as Stanley was ; і hjrl"* ma v U\\ Г."|пп“ и "і! »
in the commons, lashing „II who iliffi-n-,1 ”• 7from him will, thongs of a scorpion '■ T , • Г* n«l,t l"*l."n« "ll h>. І»ге«*а«.ге
dav of ivtribut....... though, Vln-v. led at !”........м "1" V’. I,a"' ■*'......
ietigth arrive, I,anil the great and fieri-Stanlei і ‘7 'у'1 ,ho ' “'J'1
waste,coiliefortlqpanoplietlastheirtii-liveier, і ■! '""in o n gmerneil 1» the [iia-
or to Stand iii future as their shlel.l ™. R>r'ty. what „ tool,-i,lv rall.sl
bulkier. Not so! Stanlev down „airs ! "•'I’"."'!1’1" «muniment; unless with the 
and Iti-rbv up Stairs we,-;- two dillhrent ’ ul .,7U|' ‘’.xc-lii-m-y- -and more
beings. Ills lire foul gone out below—it ; . 7 “J"'- vl,,r.t whieh. 411 or .a, years 
may have Ire,■„ from ex .«lion, want ot ''"""I wp,on all polit,eal ,re,-ti
the rigl...... aterials to work ,,po„. a 1,,-tter «“"Д k’.T' al,\" !>r tm-sh,."».-
insight ami speculation as to probabilities ; ,l(' "iterestc'l parties, who lall.-ui-l anil 
the necessity for more prudence and van- ! I'a"''1""1 "I"’" 
firm a.s to the <lai 
lion up staiiv in
he. could not play, much l«*s.s exasperate— 
but from wliatwvi* cause, the terror of the 
commons

Bee*me mild Mild FlMttid in the Lords.
and Brougham still held sway as before.

Sir Charles Metcalf was Інші at Cal
cutta. His time from boyhood upward 
was spent in the service of the East India 
company. ( I (is inspiration of government, 
was obtained from chirk Hiimnindings, 
among what we might call semi-barbarians, 
as far as the lilierty of the subject, was 
ce met I, having no will, but submissive to 
that of tltose who ruled them—not a very 
fitting school for a young man to gain lib
eral ideas to Ih* carried out in after lift* 
among a peojde struggling fVir -freedom 
and etpialiD with their fellow subjects in 
England. Ami yet Sir Charles Metcalf 
xxras a very able man—of strong will and 
determination—a good iiu|K*rial officer but 
unfitted by nature for a consthutiunal ad
ministrator. He afterwards became 
emor general of Jamaica and 
in his administration. But then Jamaica at 
that time was simpL a crown colony, and 
tlu* governor absolute—not, mjuired to 
take the advice of anybody. In pleasing 
himself, therefore, in xvliat lie considered to 
be right he pleased Ids'superiors at the co
lonial office. To ap|»oint a man to the 
office of gov ernor general of ( 'anada witii 
such ngrained tendencies and natural dis
position, was like transplanting an vxotie-

Notk.—Hr* writer, in penning this nrtirlv, is not 
moved by any potitinii uousidcrationH in reten ue- 
to the nrvet iit (Iny. The issues nnd tlvc netors him- 
•ong sliiee p'ikscil off Ike Htngv : and althongli thv 
wrlU-r oerfiinnetl uu iiétl ve pint 40 vrars «go ns »
>іитяІін( in liring'mg ahofit responsibleauvfnirneiit. 
which British Nortli /Iraertvn uoiv ouiovs In its ;im- 
p le St extent, hv belongs lixJhy to no puitv or -et of 
men. Obi politic il lines no ((Niger скі-н’. they Imve

£‘«iSfzx.----------- ...............“ftir -

in their effort> t«i consolidate and make it

too eagerly, 
into their bowls, glaring 
their loaded iron spool 
taste cautiously, till the 
what cooled.

'Then gobble-de-gobbh 
all gone! Though they 
nor milk, nor butter to 
remarkably excellent sai 
wished only that, in 
something more.

Peter McGrath sat do 
ing stove, holding Numb 
who was asleep, and 
Eleven, who was trying t 
low, unpainted wooden 
tookhisèyt1? 
not-bear to look arOtnuf. 
derouring the commeal : 
luqis Mdirath could nc 
jfrould not—he was so ol 
xv by ho felt so reproacli 
Hv had lelt very guilty f

Twenty, yes, a hundi 
looked in a dazed way a: 
^Jioy reproached him, to«

“Where is our siiioo; 
die?” asked the fingers, 
the wide chips fly ?”

He was asnamed, too, 
up, so tall and strong, w 
ШМІ (ileven children ami 
te’-etarx-ation ; but if he 
describe his feelings, he 
gpowlcd out angrily sonn 
Pontiac.

Pair of Pants,
AND W ANT IX» GET THEM AT THE RIGHT PRICK,

OO TO
1» Brought Aim ut a Сгімія.

No more coalition- after thi 
eminent 
Howe was

s—parly gox- 
Inx-aiuu lire shililmli-tli — ami 
tin- I’luiiupiiin. Tin- putplt- 

•nliltvssi-il i„ all parts iif tlu- provini-i-,
(In- t-lt-i-lions of 1847 brought forth lor lire 
hist tun,- a large majority of Liberals; ami 
from that day to this res|H>nsiblc govern- 
ment has been xvorked in a.i-ordamv with 
the British system. The old council at the 
first meeting of the legislature retired and 
the Howe party wen* installed in their 
places. Mr. Howe as provincial sccretarv . 
II. therefore. Earl Derby and Sir Charles 
Metcalf were in the flesh tmlax, they would 
discover a totally different state of thing» 
m Canada to that which they both calcu
lated upon when they sought to strangle 

lisible government at its birth. ^ 
Gr.oitcK E. Fkxktv,

W M. J. FRASER’S, St. John’s Cheapest Clothier Numbei

llis lonlship Bisliop ( ourtm-v, ,,f Nova 
Srotia, prt-ai-hi-il hi- first si-rinon in St. 
Pauls. Halifax, to ovi-r 2,000 pi-ople. 
Kt-ys. Dr. lltih*. S. ,\\ . .foires anil Mr. Pooh* 
assisti-il.

Dr. John VVi-sh-y llroivn, n-vtor of St. 
Paul's ,-allu-dr.il. Rnffiiln. is om-of tin-most 
IK,pillar pn-arhors in tin- Eplsi-opal ohun-li 
in tin- I'nib-il Stairs. Boston wants him to
........... I Hv- Conn m i at St. Paul's, and it
IS said that a Ni-w F ork church is laying 
nlans to capttin- him. Dr. Brown is a 
handsome man, between 40 anil ІІ0 years of 
age. though his smooth-shaven Ian- and 
bright, Ill-Ill,volent expression make him 
hmk even younger.

4T King; Street,
(ONE DOOR ABOVE THE ROYAL HOTEL.)

Wa* a Sort of Und-wnd to Them
: *

-

V' ■■
HIISTCT THE MONTH OF MAY I WILL HAV^ *

T)Tr

ward» the friend» of Ireland.
• IiOMs thi: ІНТІНТЧ.

A fine crayon portrait of the late Mr. 
•Гоїш Thompson has attracted much 
lion to Messrs. JL C. Martin * Co.’s win- 
doxv, this week.

A Montreal despatch announces the 
death of Allan Edson, one ol tin* lM*ht 
known of Canadian artists, and a eonrribn- 
tor to the Academy and Salon.

A head of Christ, painted by Albert 
Durer, is tlie central xvork of a инчіііехаї

A Special Sale of Ready-Made Clothing “You’ll take your 
anked Mrs. McGrath, 
biggest of the yellow l 
up then, first at lier fo 
the pot. Number Ni 
«(•railing off’ some stn*ak 

down the outside ;

Methodist.
Ib-I. .lames (’lisp, of Salisbury. has been 

invited to lake charge of the Point de Bute 
circuit.

Rev. Douglas.Chapman has accepted the 
imitation ol the Baie Verte quarterlv board 
and will succeed Rev. S. T. Teed. * Seven, Six and Five we 

fully into the i»ot ; Nuin 
Two and One were xvat 
«teaming bowl and their 
time. Peter McGrath v 

* • Yourself lud better 
lie said. “I’ll be havii 
cooler.”

Mrs. Alefiiath dipped 
of the bowl back into tli 
rest with much satisfavti 
watched her anxiously, 1 

“Sure it’ll be cold ent 
«lie said, “and the 
ing. Give me lettle N 
lint ! and be after eating 

She had ladled out tlu 
and the pot was being s< 
vstly by Nine, Eight, 
Peter took the bowl and

'Fhe earlier numbers 1 
with peculiar sympathy, 
in his place, as it xvet 
bowlful in imagination 
moved their spoons abac: 
in the pot, brought thei 
mouths, mechanically, 
sucked them more or les 
steadily at their father.

His inner walls felt f. 
indescribably holloxv ; th 
went up into his nostr 
provoked his palate an 
famishing.

“Troth,

Men a^id Jîoys,
flic indications are now that the Metho

dist denomination will raise *1.2<Ni,tHW |br 
missions this JAT PRICES WHICH I GUARANTEE LOWER THANpresent year.

exhibition just oi.h*iled by Messrs. Notes, 
r.ibb tV Co., of Boston. 'Flic Durer is of

fongregaltoiiMl.
Ha* Rev. .1. B. Saer. pastor of tlie Con

gregational eliureh, St. .Mm, is
visit tn England, lie ni-rin-il at Lin-rj.....I
on the With tilt, 
to address the Somersetshire Union of Con-
.................. Munches. Ii„v. W. II. Daniels

Il"' 1 "ib-il Slates, is suppiling the 
I in-ill Si reel I'hun-h ill lire pi,«fur’s all-

undoubted aiitlieutieiiy : and there is also 
a head that is undoubtedly Raphael, be
sides many paintings of classic value.

C’ait be obtained anywhere else in Canada.now on a

Mr. Saer xvas announcedft is not always possible for a critic to 
speak in appreciative terms of the xvork of 
a body of students, bill it is not possible to 
do otherwise with regard to the pictures 
shown at the recent exhibition of the 
Aeademx of Art. The evenness of the 
exhibit was quite remarkable, and the 
originality that inspired th<- various 
vassvs was liardly less so. 
well led proud of the progress his pup 
have made in the last year. It is under
stood that it is his intention eventually to 
establish another exhibition of original 
work, to be contributed to by students Who 
take a three years’ course and by others 
who aim to make ait their profession. The 
idea is a good one, and it should lie put 
into effect as soon as max Ik*.

warn

Now is the Time to Boy. Do Not Pot Off Dot Cook At Oie,FillV-I'iini- ni-w III,•mirer, гоіч-ііч-іі In-
to the I 'nngivgi»i„nnl clnnvli. Ottawa.
Какіег s.....lay. 'l l..... I,| elnnvl, mUlilx- Inis

.......... li-iimlislii-,1. !„ pr,-|Mration I'm-
Hie ei-eel uni ol' a new anil liatulsoiin- i-ilifiee, 
to Ik* erected on the same site.

The Congregational union of.England and 
Wales will celebrate the 20nth amiiversarv 
ofthe Revolution of ItiKK. This celebration 
is not intended to be held in anv narrow 
spirit, but in memory of the great event 
wliicli ended the struggle f»r church uni
formity, and paved tlx- wax for advance- 
im nt m the principles of civil and religious

Тім* Congregational union ul Australia 
will celebrate the jubilee of the ( 'ongremi- 
tional union in OetolHU* next.

iger of beanling the gn*at 1 
his den, one with whom ! and

The Labor- of the Тої tint; !>| iillllmle.

! denounced as traitor.» the coni para-
■ (ix'elx few arrayed on tlie side of the oppo

sition. Now mark what follows, as a fitting 
Huquvl to the action of our legislature in 
(•(►inputting itself to the Metcalf crotelvt.

year following this loyal outburst. 
Mr. Odell, the provincial secretary, died 
(Christmas day, 1844) at Fredericton, 
and soon afterwards the lieutenant

Mr. Miles mav And you will hr convinced that-
ils

l do all 1 advertise to do.
The

nor, Sir \\ іIliam Colchrooke, appointed to 
the vacancy his son-in-law. Alfred Reed, 
Lsq., which step was strictly in accordance 
with the action of the governor of Canada, 
and which was endorsed by his council and 
the legislature of this province, as just now 
shown. W hat was good constitutional 
doctrine tor the upper province ought 
tainly to haw been good for thi». But not 
exactly. Last year it was lining at. the 
radical* at long range, and thus alarming 
them by the (■oiii:ti*»ion nearer home : but 

_ сите tbe recoil—the reaction—the 
humiliation. Our council

Children’*!* Suits Very Low,Monday was varnishing day at the Paris 
Salmi. A New York Hernhi cable
that of tlu* French names one max- sav that 
Francois Flameng and Carl Gntherz hold 
the decorative side of the vestibule. Boimat 
sends a portrait of Jules Ferry, while close 
by i> a flaming General Boulanger, bv J. B. 
Blin. ltoiiguereaii sends “Adam and Eve

TRUNKS AND V ALISES,
then, Marx 

“there’s no hunger in 
1 wish the ehilder woul 
trouble of eating it. і 
ye.”

The nine came proi 
There were just twentv- 
in the bowl ; each child 
remaining four went to 
Then the bowl was si 
Number Nine, after wh 
took it, whirled a cup 
round its interior, and « 
on his meal.

Peter McGrath then 
fufly in his trousers j>o 
comers up, getting pint 
their remotest recesses ; 
pocket tlirougl 
found no pockets in his 
coat when he took it < 
th^ dust into its lining 
carefully from little dal; 
he put the collection inb 
black clay pipe, lifted , 
fingers and took his sup]

It would be absurd t< 
continent a strong man < 
Peter unless he had do 
wrong or very foolish 
was, m truth, out of wo 
committed an outrage c 
had been guilty of tlie 
misunderstanding, and 
naught in his own pers( 
law of supply and dema:

Fancying that a first-c 
ber shanty had an aliens

The ( ongrcgatiomil MethudLt* m A la
in та. Florida. Arkansas UKXT f; K XTK N FTTTJ. NT Я IT Г NTT fFOODS.

mid Georgia.
numbering iiboiit elm relies, are vonsid- 
cl ing tlie propriety of giving up their dis
tinctive organization, and uniting xvith the 
regular Congregational denomination, which 
is as vet weak at the south, as it was not 
jHTiuitted an existence in the davs of slav
ery. The churches in Georgia have taken 
the lead: and 41 Congregational Methodist 
churches, seven Free Protestant Metliodist 
ami four orthodox Congivgational chun-hes 
have united in om* organization, entitled 
іім* Congregational association of. (icoigia. 

Catholic.
Flic estate of tin? late John MeSwccny 

has presented the fine farm on the Loeh 
Lomond road, about finir miles tWuo St.John, 
to His Lordship the Bishop for the orphans. 
'Flu* piiqierty includes 150 acres id land, a 
good bouVe. barns, etc.

In ficncnel.

'Flic eleventh triennial conference of the 
Young Mvu’s Christian associations of all- 
lands is to Ik* held at Stockholm, Sweden, 

well repis-ented. August |5—111. It promises to be im- 
1 portaUl mux M.ig.

і

V>‘ailing over Abel,** while Jules Breon lias 
painted a very |мк*ііеа1 group of general* 

'Fhere

>
was composed id 

such men as lion*. Hugh Johnston, E. B. 
< handler. R. L. Hazen, (’liarles Siinottds. 
h* A* ilnmt*—all good men. bailing their 
jMilitics. Fhe.se gentlemen, except Mr. 
Simonds, tendered their n‘signâtions, and 
gave their reasons at length in writing to 
Ills excellency, mi that the governor was 
now [Hit to a nonplus—but ainh reason*! 
Read in the light of the present dav 
wonders tluit th«re tnvr eotild have Ікччі 
stuh perversity of intellect and obliquitv 
ot nolitical foresight, in men of marked 
intelligence in Other respe<-t*, who onee 
held tlie rein.* id' governnxeht in this prov 
ince. But to those living now who were 
contemporary with the ways of the old 
school, tlm marvel reuse* to Ik* such.

going to join a religions procession, 
are very few of the flighty or pruriently 

ational subjects of last, year and studio 
caricature,s arc creditably absent, 
salon this year is certainly far above the 
average. It has more dignity, more evi
dence of exalted taste. There are oot 
finite as many portraits a* usual either, and 
they are better than they have 1к*иі. 1*he 
cluimpion hoiTor is a nude girl just mur
dered by a negro slave in a harem, by 
Maurice Bompard. but tin-re is little <>f’ 
slaughter house art. The battle pictures and 
vivid and realistic landscapes are rather 
tame. The sculpture, although a goodly 
sliow. evidences very little trajiscendcntal 

All talent and seems fini much like txurk done 
l>e- to order. America is well represented. 

Out of 2,58ti paintings no less than 170 are 
sent by American artists. All the time 
ÎHHiocvd names now acclimatized in the 
worbl ul" French art are 

, ami msuy new reeriiits are added.

was a success<7
The

MEN'S PANTS WM. J. FRASER, I Gaaraitee to se* 
Ready-Made 

CLOTH I NR
ONLY

99c., 47 Kii£ Street,
tu be had only at

m 6reat Reduction during Way,

I*. J. FRASER'S. WM. J. FRASER.I-»' One door above the Royal IIotel.c£=|

the public offices and the patronage 
hmgtsl to thi.» party exclusively , so that in'

■

Clothing Made to Order.
ГІХ AND SATISFACTION GL'AILWT’JO.
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LODC К~ ROOM ECHOES.accomplishment*. A woman's claims never 
come under that rule. If you paint or dance 
or play or ride well men are bound 
mire. 1 sometimes think that their admira
tion is half wonder and half indulgence. 
I’m sure when 1 have sung 1 have often 
caught an expression on their faces that 
saidJ'Bv Jove, she does it very well—for a 
woman—and 1 must sav something pretty, 
to encourage a nice girl, don't you know !' 
Never mind. When this kind-hearted

talking that Way. Charity ! tut! tut! it’s 
just an àdvance of wages. I've got a job 
for Peter; he’ll be on pay tomorrow again.”

At that Mary Ann burst out crying again.
“Oh, God bless you, Mr. Pontiac, it’s a 
kind man you are! May the saints be 
alxmt your bed !”

With that she ran out to Peter, who still 
stood by the sleigh ; she put the baby in his 
arms, and clinging to her husband’s shoul
der, cried more and more.

And what did obstinate Peter McGrath gentleman Hatters his self-love with the 
do? Why, he cried, too, with gasps and thought that he has been generous, you have 
groans that seemed almost to kill him. a straight path oj>ened to his regard.

“Go in,” he said, “go in, Mary Ann— “That one is attractive isn’t altogether 
and kiss the feet of him. Yes—and the due to the fact that one is beautiful or 
boards—he stands on. You don’t know— brilliant. The highest type of beauty is 
what’s he’s done—for me. It’s broke I am found in the face that is moulded by the
—üm b»<l heart of me—broke entirely— mind, but to the average man it isn’t the At thl, „цргапе 1(ИІ to be held
with the goodness ol him. Mav the heavens most attractive tvpe: he prefers a healthy . . \ ° . . . . . .
be l.i„ bed!" ■ woman, with more ш the animal about her. at < ...ernnat. m June, the .«.portant bu„-

“Now Mrs. McGrath,*’ cried «fid .John, i A brilliant woman, unless she has tact, ness will be the settliunent ot the difficulty 
“never you mind Peter ; lie's a bit light- frightens mow men than she attracts ; the b<-tween that body and the Grand Lodge 
headed tonight. Vomr away and get a bite average man never likes to meet his vu|ie- „r Pennsylvania, and the proposed estab- 
1'wTgo bodm!^ “ "І6" °f U;a my№,f ^ lishnient'ot*a ladies’rank. Of eourse, U,e

Didn't that touch on her Irish hospitality і that the men whom society votes groat t mcninati knights will <lo then b«*st tv giv. 
bring her in qtiicklv! ‘catches' seldom marry a pretty faro <ir a their guests a good time. On the evening

“Mind von this, 1‘eter,"’ said the old man, sharp wit. They have learned that these „f Monday, Juno 11, there will be ,a reecp- 
going out then, "don t you be troubling ; aiv rather hard to keep in repair. tion at 1)(m ,la6s ,.astU. hall. Tuesday. the
voitr wife with anv little s«*erets aliout to- “ I act, well supported by an elastic coil- , •
night S'that's between you ami me. 'That’s ! seienro, will accomplish того than beauty supreme lodge will lie welcomed in ad- 
all 1 ask of you.” * and brains combined. The old proverb drosses by the gov«*mor of Ohio, the mayor

Thus it comes almut to this day. when says : ‘Never mention a halter in the pros- 0f Cincinnati and the grand «-haiieellor of 
Peter McGrath’s fifteen children have heljicd ,-ікч* of a man whosi* father was haiig«*d* ; Wednesday afternoon there will

He nut on his clothes and sallied forth, him to Ix-comi* a verv iirosiierous farmer, but there are girls in our set who do worse * . .
He reached th<- smokehouse—there was no his wile does not quite understand the depth . things even- dav—and then wonder why Im ^raiul parade of the l niUinn rank and 
one in it : there was a gap, though, where of worship with which lie speaks of old і thev aren’t jmpular! 'The woman who can’t subtiromktc lndgfes. hursday afternoon 
four long flitehea of baron had bern ! .loin, Pontiar. lyrlj, noun.hug her guests’ amour propre will take plare the ronqn-t.hvc dnll of dm-

John Pontiac’s wife saw him go over to Mrs. Pontiac nev.-v knew the story of the і might as well have a small-pox flag in sxms of the l inform rank,
the storehouse, the door of whieh was open, night. , j front of her house. Men never forove a ™sh
too. He looked ill, then stopixxl and “Never mind who it was, .lane,*' John romavk that hurts—il a woman makes it. $-*) anil $1 )0—are offtrcxl. >01 thy
stalled back as if in horror. Four flitches, had said, turning out the light, “except this You and 1, my dear, often turn the other battalion drill, Trxlav morning, a b auti-
tied to<rother with a mix', were on the floor, —it was a neighbor in son* trouble. And cheek, lieeatise we can't afford to do other- lui stand of regimental colors is ottered,
and inside was a man tilling a bag with let us bless the goodness of God that saves wise. A man resembles the little boy who and for the band tounianient,! nda> even-
flour from a barrel. us from the terri blest temptation, and thank said his prayers every night, but never did nig, throe cash prizes ot ItoOO, voOt amt

“Well well, this is a terrible thing,** Him most especially when He inclines our it in the morning, because he could take *1 of) will be given. A cash pnze ot «. o*
said old John Pontiac to himself, shrinking hearts to keep His most merciful laws."*— care of himself in the daytime. Men may |s also offered the division traveling the
around the corner. “Peter McGrath ! Oh. /•/. 1Г. Thomson in Youth's і'опцмиіоп. ‘sav their pravers* when it is politicto not longest distance bv the most direct route in
mTohmv »” __________________ notice an unkind or thoughtless word order to.ç^ch Cincinnati for this session;
* *lle became hot all over, as if he had done jVO/I> v 4JI> sTSTEX. ’ Vnm, a business associate, but they ‘take said division to consist ot not less than 24

bin,«■If. There wan ууг» «f wh. n a m.i„.n ,S m nr kn.gl,t. ami threoremnusamned ofteera.
nobo.lv that bn had «h» TlUl „„ А,,™., "’L wo„W be

'"mmithlim of eourse, bnt ' how? W.raer Halve.. | |K)p„|,r with the other sex, learn to be a knights. The eost for the round trip from
Jail-and him with eleven children ! “Oh, At. hour ago, n,y eousm Xellte ran '»•„ S |4d ,irtenev.. Kn. ourage a man to talk Boston to t memnat. and return will
niv! Oh mv !” Old John almost wished the room while I was puzzling my way „bout himself, ami you make a friend lor probably not exceed *.10, not including
he had not been awakened to see this ter- through a dross-ptaking problem. Her j life. We women are vain, but our vault) s «xpmg cais 01 in< л s.
rible downfall. . . , . drowsy eves луеіч* suspiciously moist, her [*** nothing rrtmml with that ot men. independent Order of Foresters.

“It will never do to let him off with it, , , * . . . і u .: rtoated in ^1111 ^V111 "V wlt^ a JI,M*s*,ou’ an’1 h a... It is mentioned as among tin- proi»abili-
k,. niter a little reflection, ‘hecks were flushed, amt ii« run noauu in , |h|.m wjth an intt.14».4t<?d smile and they will - 1
"I'll put him so that lie'll know better than a dozen different dire, lions. When I saw „„ „„ „„til the other elm k runs down, and •»». *«* K,y ( ar l's ' •• pa' ,

j this another time ” hcr I imagined she had just shaken off a then go away .■„min. ed that you arc the M. James church, and ehapUin of Court
,, ... Peter Mefirath, as he entered the store- Vs soon as «he spoke I.le- most .charming woman they ever met. l.aTimr, will preach a sermon to that court

holC,‘but k'w" smbtern to"go Wk J;uus!' oide.1 tbatshe showed the lirat sympton.s of “Inlî'Lw Zm* ^ this a,biro‘ri ""
u, John Pontiac. Indeed, he soon got it tZT .vZ-hebari tfraZ He felt g'.ilw, softening of the brain. 'Xm,Г | futl"v' ........... ........... ma>''><• smd
into his stupid head that the old boss was "caking .ІіД.е.І, he felt that the literal “Dear old Floss!” she cried, almost with “That depends on whether you wish to that 1-а 1 our was nevermore pro.-p.-rm,s 
ros|)onsible tor Ins misfortune, and h«* <*on- ! , . • th hous<* . r і i • i * iv . «lliaet other* or to win and .hold vour own | than at present. I In* talk of consolidation
sequcntl, came to hate Mr. Pontiac very ^ddeuly-triS. Ms ow,t hunger pangs a «>Ь, 'I "> so glad you ,«■ hero Ijust ^ w„„l,i„'t think of j with Court Loyalist was very murk y

Jljtterlv. tn«n .тип III) . inmiK-_swent had such a horrid dream. \ tnt dun I think lll„i„1„,aill:IKr iH*antv or wit or cuurtesv «и- I dropped whep the eoinnuttee appointed toAfter supping ON Ills pipeful ol' tobacco ™ ^XZn , ke house to Steal ' But L I II die an old maid, do yon, Floss Г tail, but I .hm't like to see them thrown investigate ('ourt LaTourri linan. ial comb-
dust, Peter sat, straight-backed, leaning .Z.sentd to do it ; he had said he 1 tr, to tell the truth and so, awav. It wouldn't do either of us any bon roporte.1 how strong it really is.
bo^ti^'ëmthwà^'ro’SZZm I; would take flour, to.^an.1 he would-he th„„^ hvr wa„ giving wav, , go.nl if I si.... Id sing my best songs to dea , St, M.n of Man,ville, will have
ifnexfdm . “Sr aZut . ont'of work then* was ro obstinate. And withal he hated o , , ,a,1f..|f )|l ,”1Г ^„„.'„.у ■*' -asm, to In- proud of that pic.uro of the

was not a dollar of credit at the ^ ' ' ЇГгаїГ^'Sup,,me court,     was won by them a,
lage store ; and work . why, tin r, wa. only I she sank down on an ottoman, rested her that crowd to lier n e, plions. You owe it the prize lor the greatest number ol mma-

- Then all of a sudden be me, the face of head on mv kitro and looked into mv fan, yoor own selftrospeet to make «mm* tion, in a .given time. It will be :,n.vbO
еапкчі in that district m winw i. l>«Hitiae Іінікіїкг in at the «toor. , , ,* . „ * • , , liked bv those, and those onlv. whose | mihes in size, and «lupbeales of the xork

When his wife took Numlier Eleven’s і ivtvr sprang back—lie saw Stamlirook j “* ytm wero prottv w«*ll aeipiain «*« а)1.т.,.іа‘,|,ІИ a compliment, tie your- >vill cost *:>n.
cradle into the oth«‘r room, she heanl him, і __ he h.s eleven ehiMn-n and his wife ; j with me,” she said, thoughtfully, after a svl*f „• vou aiv always on dross pamle, . ;n |hp ^тХхг-
througli the thin partitiono! upright boards, j„, |*eit hiins«*lf a detei tcxl felon, anil that time, “and now I know it. I always hated I Vou*ll have to waste half your life in giving 1
paste*I over with newsjiapers, moving rouwl waR worstof all. the irlea of Іи-ing an old maid, ami I'm sure, і the salute—ami that aeeomplishinent isn’t
і» the «Inu red, flickering hro-light Irom tlx* ( Peter, vou'd ought to have «чине altvr t|u. (|lvam pVP |,a<if |*«l <|„ anything to a very gn at part of the ail of soldiery,
stove grating. і right in,” were die words that came to his vsva|H. jt. Justimagine ; 1 was stamling all "fthink you’ll And того satisfaction in

The «‘hildron were all asl«*t*ii, orprotiw - ainazv(i vavSi John 1‘ontiat' s heartiest a|onv on ( 'harlotte stn4«t awl the voiing being a woman's woman. II*you « an rise
«чі it; Number leu m the big straw ІичІ, vo;(.v ««The missis would have Інччі glad i,«*ople in <x,e svt wen- passing me in «ouples suix*rior to tin* petty j«.*alousies and heart-
where she lay always betw«jen her liarents ;; to WM. von We «Іні go to bed a little _Иагп aixl Lou, Will aixl J«*ssie, George burnings that are the «urae of our sex, and
Nuuitx*r Eleven in her cradle beside; Nine ,.ar|v> jMlt tju.,4, w«Hil«hTt liave lieen any ail<l paim^ aiu| the rest of them : all walk- win tin* admiration of your female friends,
erosswise at tJxî loot ; Eight, Seven, Nx, j |ian*„ in an old neighbor like you waking i,wr anii-in-ai-ni and looking as if thev—as і vou mav be sure that you aiv worthy of
Five aiul Four m tlx* other bed; One, Iwo . if thev helomiM to someho.h,! J watched | Іи-ing love.1 bv anyhoily. If then tlu* right
au«l Three «1ГІ1ЧІ uji, without taking^ ofl j ««Sjot a wonl—hold on ! list**n to me. It tlx inuntR thev had all gone by ami then 1 man comes lu ll liud you without any Oanton UTour i«« имч*гішг cverv \\ e«l-
tlieir miserable garments, on ‘locks ' WOul<l be a pity if old friemls like you ami j .shvtelic*«l out mv ham Is—for 1 lelt awfullv trouble, and you’ll be able to make linn . .. * . .
straw beside the kitchen stove. me, Peter, couldn't help one another to a j l,Hielv—aixl saiil, ‘Isn’t tlu-iv anvbodv for happy. If he doesn't conic—well, you « an n«‘s«lax «*\««nmg, l«iv «Inll, at prosent. look-

.Mary Ann knew very well wliatl«*t«*rwas trifliiig loan of provisions without making a j ?’‘ainl thev all turueil aroumf ami an- ! g«-t along without him. It should be worth ing t«i tin* reception «if tlu* onler’s guests,
nmving round for. She heanl him groan, ! over it.” And old John, taking up | >weivd in chorus, ‘You’ro. an ol«l inaiil !’ i mon* to he lov«*«l by nie all tluiyvar round | this siunnier. From prosent indications, 
so low that he dxl not know lie groaue«l. went on filling the bag as il that Then 1 lx*gan to erv—juul wakeil up.” і than to be loved by a man outside ol busi- , tlm* will lie many. Canton Shawnient, of
when he lift«4l on tlx* «over of the meal WVve a inatt«‘r of course. I snapped niv s«*issors ratlx-r viciously— ik*ss hours?” | Hostou, has written to ask what „
barrol, and could t«*el nothing wliatever lVt«*r di«l not sjx*ak—lie eoulil not. it's a wax 1 hav«- when I’m ammycil—ami “Perhaps! ’ said Nelli»*, as she looked at dation «-an be s«*euro«l for 100 men, with
therein. She lia«l actually beat<‘ii tile meal “1 was going around to your place to- asked, “Did you impure how many of tlmsc lu*rs«*lf in the glass. ladies, and Canton Womxstcr, Boston en-
out ol th«* cracks t<» make* that laxtjxit ol morrow,” pcsuiimmI John eheeil'ully, “to s«*e Imppv wives w«;n* lirovxling f«xxl aixl Imlg- I-i.«u:kx«’K \X ii.mixutox. j eainpinent and Lynn lodge and canton an*
mush. He knew tliat all the lislrix- lia«l jf 1 <x>ul«ln’t hire їхні again. Tlx*n* s a job jug |br Ліг husbands?” і ----------------- :——— j also talking of visiting St. John. T!u-v will
salted <lown in the suinmer were gone, that. 0f lx*wing for you in the Con longe shanty— y|,v pretty cousin inadi* a ін-tiilant g«*s- Black t^ulcrwcar for i.adlee. lie given a roval w«*leoin«*.
the flour was all out, that the last morsel ot a inaifs gone oft* sick. But I «tant give ....... * 1 - . . , , , „
tin. pig Ш ІМЧИ up long „go, but ho Й, Of sav 81. swing vou.ro а.ГоІ.І îsll-, і,,oa. at all !” si,о saisi. , lth,' k ",V‘“""S b'"™W * '"Г" w , *"r K , ,
went to each ol the barrols as though he „..j-ghbor. What slo you say ?” “Dsai't vot, see that .■rorvono of thus,-mean ............... than ever in oertam, lasses ot 1 ar- At a regular..... 'Hug ol Sussex Lodge,
could not realize tliat tliero was really no- IVter still said nothing—he was choking, trjrls was triumphing over me be«*ause she isian society. There lias »lroa«ly been y. «V A. M.. I ix-s«lay «-veiling, the lui low-
thing left. There were four of these low ,.yu„ ha,I better have a hit of something ba,| eaptuml a man and I hadn't ? It waS m„eh disellssioii about "blank..... -sets," and '"g' rosolutmns wen, ado],ted

mure tha„ bacon and flour, lper,” he went as », to say that they we,v all attraet- | jt will be remembered perhaps by readers „а'ИК'аН НІ'іС ЙіГо! Іїи пі™м£ l'i'Üaiv
on, “aixl і II give X on а наші to «*aiiv tin ,v<. Vn«mgh to inakt* soineoui* wish to marry 0| Річчхії novels that M. Paul Bourget, in lahm-t our brother, .lames if. (innong:
truck home. J guess your wife won’t mind them, while I wasn't. Now don't Ін-gill to |,is îv.viit volume .*ntitl«*«l “Mi-nsonges."’ I That, while «k-plo.»-tin- l. .> .,t
seeing me with you—then she'll know l,M*tuiv, lor 1 won’t listen. 1 just eanx- hen- , rlutlu-s his h«*roine. Mine. Moraiix s, in a J \va< ^woDD.V'ftMmiig^^'Va'vVt i'y
you've taken a job with me again, you see. f(> |H. comfoi"t«*«l. You mav tell nu», if you j corset mnr. which is rogardeil by lx*r more | g«»»«l work, ami w-ііояе nttui liim-nt to <mv onlvr Imil
■(■оте along and give me a hand to hitch want to talk, what makes the difference-!,,- l-oritanieal lianale friends as a badge of,in- | J™ ™r!aa"';"',.kr„.,l„ wi,l.,w
the mare lip. 111 «rive you «own. tween women who fasemah* aixl those who panlonable h-vitv. Should the prosent rage ami family ofonr hue brother our Ім-urticlt snupatliv

"Ah—all—Buss—Boss !” spoke IVter —don’t.; but I won't have a wont on any ■ ]„,. black Інхчтіе more provalent, not onlv !."I'lnraynnjat, and lavoko fm tlirm tlu- 
tlien, will, terrible gasps between. "Boss serious subject!” stays but other mysterious articles of fomi- w,,}Tan"'sro”r o'mïing1,.. "т: ÏÜI.d."
—О ту God, Mr. 1 ontiai*. I can t never “My dear,” I saiil, solemnly, “you have nine attire promise to become as sable as ^ .. , , ,
1<юк you—in the face again ! ’ just inentioiii-d the most st»rious of all sub- Hamlet’s “inky cloak" itself. A pretty aixl 11 * UP14 m< ,,nn« * нір « i <- iova

“Petey McGrath—old neighbor”—and j,.,.ts—that is, the most serious, to sonx* popular actress whose name is famous in Arch Masons of England has voted to re-
Johu Pontiac laid his hand on the shaking women. 1 don’t know whether I «-an do opéra-bouffi* has already, indeed, given a ™K»ize tlu* chapter of New Brunswick,
shoulder, “1 guess I know all about it; I justice to it or not, for I fear I don’t appro- remarkable impetus to the growing taste 
guess Ido. Sometimes a man is driven, ciate its importais as I might. If I fail, lor the lugubrious color ehosi*n for funerals, 
he «lon’t know how. Now we will say no remember that J am not a fascinating wo- She appeared on the stage a few nights ago 

about it. I’ll bail up, ami you «чине man, but only an ol«l niaiil sister of a reign- arraveil in bla«*k from h«*a«l to foot. Con- 
right along with me. Aixl mind, I’ll do jng belle.” stellations of the ballet have, of course, fix>-
the talking to your wife. ’ Then Nellie took а Іюх of <*aranx*ls off <pientlv ар]К*аічч1 in “black tights,” but the

my table and ate them reflectively while I actress in question has out-heroded Herod 
went on to say : au«l astounded her admirera by revealing to

“First of all, I hate that word ‘fascinate.’ th«*ir powerful lorgnettes the overwhelming
ggests something snakelike. It fa«*t that not only were her “tights” ami

might lie properly employed by those «ч*еа- continuations sable, but that her undevgar-
tures that capture hearts as Italians take ments, instead of being of the conventional
scalps and for the same purpose—display— creainv-eolored order, were of th<* most lus-

I don’t like to hear it in a j'txxl woman’s trous jet in tint and were fringed with ara- 
inoutli. Let us say ‘attract,’ instead. liestpic laeework of the same color. Bla«*k

“On general principles, opposites are may, therefore, be the only wear in the fu- 
nial. A tall man usually seeks out a tun*.—London Telegraph.

Peter looked again up the hill through 
the walls of the storehouse. He was dread
fully hungry.

“John ! John !” Mrs. Pontiac joggtxl 
her husband. “John, wake up! There’s 
somebody trying to get into the smoke
house.”

“Eh—ugh—ah! I’m ’sleep—ugh!” he 
relapsed again.

“John! John! wake up! 
body!”

“What—ugh—eh—what you say ?”
“There’s somebody getting into the 

smokehouse.”
“Well, there’s not much there.”
“There’s ever so mu«*h bacon and ham. 

Then there’s the storehouse ojien.”
“Oh, I guess there’s nobody.”
“But there is, I’m sure. You must get 

up !”
They bothgot up aixl lixiked out of the 

window. The snow drifts, the paths 
through them, the storehouse, the smoke
house and the other whitewashed out-build
ings «4)uld be seen ni»arly as «dearly as in 
broad day. The smokehouse d«x»r was

at least $30 a month, when the demand was 
only strong enough to yield him $22 a 
month, Peter had refused to engage at the 
beginning of the winter.

“Now, Mr. McGrath, you’re making a 
mistake,” said his usual employer, old John 
Pontiac. “I’m offering you the best wages 
going, mind that. There’s mighty little 
squared timber coming out this winter.”

“Fm ready and willing to work, boss, 
but I’m fit to cam $30, surely.”

“So you are, so you are in good times, 
neighbor, and I’d be glad if men’s wages 
were $40. That could only be with trade 
active, and a fine season for all of us ; but 
I couldn’t take out a raft this winter and 
pay what you ask.”

“I’d work extra hard ; I’m not afeavd of

K night* of Pythie*.
The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania,which 

is lik«*lv to be disciplined at the coming 
sesgipn of the supreme lodge, is the largest 
jurisdiction- in the order, having more than 
40,000 members. 'The situation is simpli
fied by the fa«*t that it has been in contu
macy before—in 1873, when it had to own 
that it was in the wrong - and sue for re-ad
mission to the supreme boily. Present 
indications are tliat it will liave to take the 
same «lose over again, as it has ік-еіі 
suspeniled and a loyal grand fodge orgarî-

Щ

There is some-

work.”
4‘Not you, Peter. There never was a lazy 

bone in your body. Don’t I know that 
well ? But look now :—If I were to pay 
vou $30, I should liave to pav all the other 
hewers $30, and that’s not all. Scorers aiid 
teamsters and road-cutters are used to get
ting wages in proportion to hewers, u by, 
it would cost me $1,000 a month to give 
vou $30 ! Go along now, that’s a goo«l fol
low, and tell your wife that you’ve hired 
with me l”

But Peter did not go back. “I’m bound 
to have my rights, so I am,” he said sulk
ily, to Mary Ann when he reached his 
cabin. “The old boss is getting too hard 
like, and too set oil money. Twenty-two 

I'll go into Stainbrook and

;

1

A .I
open !

Old John Pontiac was one of the km«le.<t 
souls that ever inhabiteil a body, but this 
was a little too much. Still, he was sorry 
for the man, no matter who, in that sinoke- 
house—some Indian probably. He must 

і be <*aught and dealt with firmly ; but he «lid 
not want the man to be t«x> much hurt.

1

dollars ! No ! 
hire.”

Mary Ann knew that she might as well 
tr)- to convince a saw-log that its projier 
eourse was up stream as to protest aganist 
Peter’s obstinacy. Moreover, she did think 
the offered wages were low, anil hail some 
hope he might better himself; but when he 

back from Stambrook, she saw

Wé *

trouble ahead. He dit! not toll her that 
there, where his merits were not known, he 

but she sur-had been offered only $22, 
inised disappointment. _ |

“You’d better be after seeing the lioss , 
a^ain, maybe, Peter, dear,” she, said, tiin-

“Not a step,” he answered, “The boss’ll 
be after me in a few days, you’ll sec.” But 
there he was mistaken, for all the gangs 
were full.

After that Peter McGrath tramneil far 
and wide, to many a backwoods hamlet, 
looking vainlv for a job at any wages. 'The 
season was the worst ever known, on tlu* 
river, aixl before January the shanties wen- 
discharging men, so threatening was the 
outlook for the lumbermen, and so glutteil 
with timber the markets of the world.

.
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ing tlx* year 1887, making the iW of mix-
tality only .1-7 i>er 1 ,<HHl for the year, lhe 
amount of endowments paid during tlx.* 
year was $48,<HM).

Independent Order of 0«1dfelltfvi 
An eneanipineut is in bv organized in 

Fi4*ilevietoii, shortly. TUr charter list is 
being signed, but is not yet complete.

aecoimno-

gi4jans. ^
“O Gcxl, help him ! Do help him ! please 

do !” six* kept saying to herself. Someway, 
all her sufferings and the childrenYwere so 
light to her, in comparison, as she list<*ne<l 
to that big taciturn man gi oaning, ami him 
sore with the hunger !

she came out, Peter was not 
there. He had gone out silently, so silently 
that she womlered aixl was .чсапчі. She 
o|x»ned tlx* door very softly, and there he 
was, leaning on the rail fence between their 
little rock}- plot and the great river. , She 
closed the door as softly and sat down.

There was a wide steaming space in the 
river, where the current ran tpo swiftly for 
any ice to form. Peter gazed on it a long 
while. The mist had a friendly fook ; he 
was soon reminded of the steam from an 
immense bowl of mush ! It vexed him. lie
looked up at the moon. The moon was ^jarv \nn McGrath was in a terrible 
certainly mocking him ; dashing through fra,,,,. * 0f mi„d. What had become of 
light clouds, then jumping out into a wide 
clear spatx*, where it soon became motion
less, and mocked him steadily.

He hail never known old John Pontiac 
to jeer any one, but there was his face in 
the moon—Peter maile it out «piite clearly.
He looked up the road to where lie could 
see, on the hill half a mile distant, the 
shimmer of John Pontiac’s big, tin-roofed 
house. He thought he could make out the 
outlines of all the building 
so well—the big barn, the stable, the smoke
house, the storehouse for shanty supplies.

Pork barrels, flour barrels, herring kegs, 
svmp kegs, sides of frozen beef, hams and 
ditches of bacon in the smokehouse, bags 
of beans, chests of tea—lie had had a vision 
of them all ! 'Teamsters going off* to the 
wocxls daily with provisions, the supply 
apparently int'xliaustihle.

And John Pontiac hail refused to pay 
him fair wages !

Peter, in liis exasperation, shook his big 
fist at the moon ; it mo«-k«*d him worse than 
ever. Then out to the space of mist—it 

painfully like mush steam.
His pig-sty was empty, except of snow ; it 
made him think again of the empty barrels 
in the cabin.

When at last

Г
Son* of Temperance*

Pine Grove division, No. 345, has been 
organize! at Ludlow, Northumberland 
county, with Arthur Price as W. P.

Arrang«*ments liavi* b«»en made to hold 
the semi-annual session of the Grand Divi
sion in Carleton, Tuesday evening. A large 
number of <l«*li*gat<*s is i*xpect«*d. afc -

..ETo me it suPeter ?
She bail gone out to look «lown the road 

and had been recalled by Number Eleven’s 
crying. Number Ten then chimed in* Nine 
too awoke and determined to resume his 
privileges as an infant. One aft«*r anoth«»r 
they got up and huddleil around her—crav
ing, craving—all but the three eldest, who 
had been practically initiated into the stoical 
philosophy with the gradual decrease of 
their ratxin. But these Ьошнччі up su«l- 
denly at the sound of a gratxl jangle of 
bells.

Con 1<1 it be ? Mr. Pontiac they hail no 
doubt about, but was that real bacon that 
lie laid oil the kitchen table ? Then а місіє 
of beef, a i*an of tea : next a bag of flour, 
and again an actual keg of syrup. Why, 
this was almost incredible ! At last lie came 
in with an immense loaf ot bread.

The chihlren gatliereil about it, Old John 
almost sickenexl with sorrow for them, and 
hurrying out hit» ja«‘kknife, passed big hunks 
around.

“Well, now, Mrs. McGrath,” lie said 
during the.se optirations. “I'don’t hardly 
take it kindly of you and Peter not to' have 
come up to an old neighbor's liouse before 
this for a bit of a loan. It’s well I met 
Peter to-night. Maybe he’d never have 
Цкі me your troubles—not but what I 
blame myself for not suspecting how it was 
a bit sooner. 1 just пише him take a little 
loan for the present. No, no, don’t be

Ev«*r Onwanl division has expressed its 
regret at the death of Henry Kerr, one of 
its charter member#, by passing resolutions 
of condolence anil presenting them to his 
relatives.

: §
but І

idTwo members of Portland division. Mr. 
Ia*vî Delong anil Mra. Lizzie Nelson, do 
not believe in “division.” They were mar
ried this w«*«*k, anil the numbers of the 
division presented them with a silver cake 
basket.

tconge
short woman ami a red-haired man wants a 
dark-euinplexione<l one. Provided you and 
lie have on«* or two points of contact, so 
to sjx-ak, you will finit it easiest to attrai-t 
the man who least resembles you. Lib* 
seeks like, in medicine, but seldom in so
ciety. Bring together 20 men anil women 
who have the same tastes and whose physi
cal natures are* not dissimilar, aixl the party 
will either become a mutual elimination so
ciety or else every individual will flv off" at 
a tangent from every other. On tfie other 
hand, if tlu» 20 men and women «litter, phy
sically anil mentally, tlx* vanity and tlx* 
humility of t»a«*li will balanei* and foeling 
themselves «‘«mais, they will lx* likely to <*ling 
pretty strongly to the lew points they have 
m common. Society eoulil never hold to
gether a day, my dear, if every person 
wasn't cheered by the feeling that on some 
subject he knows more than his neighbor 
and humbled by the consciousness tha 
some other subject his neighbor knows 
more than he does.

“Still, between man and man, I think 
there is often jealousy of the possession of

Long silk cloaks for driving wraps are 
light, aixl prote<*t the costume from «lust, 
as the envelop the wearer. They are made 
of brown, «lark, blue, or grav striptxl sjlks. 
of light quality, pl«*ate«l to a high collar, or 
to a yoke in tlx* la.-hion of Irish cloaks, 
yet they have a separate front, lik<* that of 
"the Russian circular, over which tlx* arms 
pass, yet are still covered by the full sides ; 
a belt or girdle of passementerie hpld tlu* 
back in place, then disappears under tlx* 
sides aixl crosses the separate inner front.

16he knew them
m

Something novel in the way of “«Hvision •• 
«'ntertaininent” took place at Lewisville, 
Westmorlaixl county, Tucsilay evening. 
Three divisions, Muneton, Intercolonial 
anil Lewisville <*aeh gave a musical aixl 
literary programme, tlx* performance of 
whieh was watched by «•oinpeteht jixlgps. 
Lewisville «livision carricil off* the palm.

£ *
!

il
Polonaist»s become more popular as the 

season advances, and are maile of cash- 
silk skirts in тару of the ol<l

Other Order*.

Pioneer local division, Oreler of - Railway ’ 
Telegraphers, has been organized here 
with 45 cliarter members. Its. officers are :
D. W. Newcomb, N. B. R’y, C. T. ; T. E. 
Smith, Woodsto<*k, A. C. T. ; W. E. 
Sulley, Carleton, S# Дні T. ; W. F. NoWd, 
s; T. ; Chas. Calkin, MeAilam, J. T. ; T.
W. Murphy, Woodstock, 1. S. ; James 
Gilliland, O. S. ; C. W. Manzer. Debee,
P. C. T.

was still more lmere over
designs worn twelve or fifteen years ago. 
Nuns’ veiling and piece laces are also made 
up as polonaises over silkskirts, and may 
be suityil to thin and stout figures alike, as 
they are quite straight, in Directoire style, 
for those who are large, aud are shirred 
and festooned foy slender figures, thus 
giving them apparently greater breadth.

1:
. *;

The children empty, too, or would be 
trunorrow—as empty as he felt that minute. 
How doubly the elder ones would reproach 
him ! and what would comfort the younger 
ones crying with hunger ?

m
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O mirror, «mcient mirror,
When waxen light* arc lit 

On either tide thy golden frame 
I roust peep in a bit,

Aud turn my head and lose my «*url«-, 
And softly smile and pout,

To see my teeth like rows of pearls, 
And bring my dimples out.

lect From

“ O, fcoUsli girl ! p, wicked girl !”
Aunt Barbara doth <-ry,

“ To think so much of lecting charms 
That must assuredly die. 

Bcmember I was once as young 
And fair to see as thou,

And that thy glass one day will show 
Thy face what mine is now.”

SERS,
1

I’ll say a little prayer tonight 
That I may not grow vain,

But in the morning dawn, dear glass,
I must peep in again,

That rosy lips and cream-white skin,
Aud all 1 see in thee,

May tell me that Aunt Barbara 
Has never looked like me.

—Mary Kyle Dallas in “ Woman.”

:

IVCan.

ITGRATH’S BAD NIGHT.
“Come then, childer,” saiil Mrs. Mc

Grath, and took the big iron pot off. They 
crowded around her, nine of them, the eld
est not more than thirteen, the youngest 
just big enough to hold out his yellow 
crockery bowl.

“The youngest first,” remarked Mrs. 
McGrath, and ladled out a portion of the 
boiled commeal to each of the deplorable 
boys and girls. Before they had reached 
the stools from which they had sprung up, 
or squatted a^ain on the rough floor, thev 
all burned their mouths in tasting the mush 
too eagerly. Then there they sat, blowing 
into their bowls, glaring into them, lifting 
their loaded iron spoons occasionally to 
taste «cautiously, till the mush had some
what c<x)led.

'Then cobble-dogobbltMle-gobble, it was 
all gone! Though they had neither sugar 
nor milk, nor butter to it, they found it a 
remarkably excellent sample of inush, and 
wished only that, in quantity, it had been 
something more.

Peter McGrath sat close beside the cook
ing stove, holding Number Ten,a girl baby, 
who was asleep, and rocking Number 
Eleven, who was trying to wake up, in the 
low, unpainted wooden cradle. He never 
took bis7ÿP4-ei£_Numbvr Eleven ; lie could 
notZx-ar to lookarOtmd and see the nine 
<!<-/mring the cornineal sbvJiungrily.. Per- 
liyps McGrath could not, aixl certainly he 
/mild not—he was so obstinafcq-—have told 

Avhy h<* felt so reproached by xlic scene. 
J lit- had felt very guilty for many weeks. 
f Twenty, yes, a hundred, times a «lay lie 

looked in a dazed way at his big hands,aixl 
^jey reproached him, tcx>, that th«»y ha«l no

“Where is our snxxitli, broa«l-axe lian- 
dle?” askeil the Angers, “aixl why dxl not 
the: wide chips fly ?”

lie was asnamed, too, every time lie ros«* 
up, so tall and strong, with nothing to do, 

• mid eleven ehildren ami his wile next tloor 
teWanation ; bnt if he had been asked to 
deefribe his feelings, he would merely have 
gyewled out angrily something against John 
j’on tiac.

“You’ll take your 
asked Mrs. McGrath 
biggest of the yellow 
up then, first at her forlorn face, then at 
the pot. Number Nine was diligently 
scraping off some streaks of mush that had 
run down the outside; Numbers Eight, 
Seven, Six and Five were looking resixict- 
fully into the pot; Numbers Four, Three, 
Two and One were watching the pot, the 
steaming bowl au«l their father at the 
time. Peter McGrath was ven* hungry.

“Y.ourself had Іи-tter eat, Alary Aim," 
lx* saiil. “I’ll lx* having mine after it’s 
cooler.”

Mrs. Mefirath <lip]H*d more than a third 
of the bowl back into the pot. and ate the 
rest with much satisfaction. The numerals 
wateheil her anxiously, but resignedly. 

“Sure it’ll be cold entirely, Peter, dear,*' 
« she said, “aixl the warmth is so comfort

ing. Give me lettlc North now, the «lar- 
lint ! and be after eating your supper.”

She had ladlixl out tlu* last of tlu* mush, 
and the pot was being serajxxl insiile earn
estly by Niue, Eight, Seven aixl Six. 
Peter took tlx* bowl aixl l«x>ke«l at his «fail-

f Pants,
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Clothing sup now, Peter?” 
, offering him the 
bowls. ЧІІе looked

i\ THAN

n Canada.

it Come At Oace,
'The «*arlier numbers were observing him 

with peculiar sympathy, putting themselves 
in his place, as it were, possessing the 
bowlful in imagination ; the others now 
moved their spoons absent-mindedly arouml 
in the pot, brought them empty to their 
mouths, mechanically, notv aixl again, 
sucked them more or less, and still glared 
steadily at their father.

His inner walls felt glued together, yet 
indescribably hollow ; the smell of the inush 
went up into his nostrils and pungently 
provoked his palate and throat. lie was 
famishing.

“Troth,

>.

Low,

then, Mary Aim,” saiil he, 
“there’s no hunger in me tonight. Sure, 
1 wish the childer wouldn’t leave me the 
trouble of eating it. Come then, att of 
ye.”

The nine came promptly to his call. 
'There were just twentv-two large s|X)onsful 
in the bowl ; each child received two ; the 
remaining four* went to the four youngest. 
Then the bowl was skilfully scraped by 

Number Seven

і

1
Number Nine, after whieh 
took it, whirled a cup of water artfully 
round its interior, and with this put a finish 
on his meal.

Peter McGrath then searched thought
fully in Iiis trousers pocket, turning their 
corners up, getting pinches of dust out of 
their remotest recesses ; he put his blouse 
p<K*kct through a similar process. He 
found no pwkets in his well patched over
coat when lie took it down, but pursued 
th^ dust into its lining, and separated it 
carefully from little dabs of wool, 
he put the collection into an extremely old, 
black day pipe, lifted a coal in with his 
fingers and took his supper.

It would be absurd to assert that 
continent a strong man could be so poor as 
Peter unless lie had done something very 
wrong or very foolish. Peter McGrath 
was, in truth, out of work because he had 
committed an outrage on economics. He 
had been guilty of the enormous error of 
misunderstanding, and trying to set at 
naught in his own person, the immutable 
law of supply and demand.

Fancying that a first-class hewer in a tim
ber shanty had an alienable right to receive

I Gaarantee to sd 
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LY. MAY і.PROG і ■*»
о~PrtOti н KSS.p*f ? nominal Christian» in regard to the

observance of the da, .
These causes are doubtless all operative, 

but we fane, that the last-named—the lax
ity of nominal Christians—is chieily respon- 
sible for the non-observance of the Sabbath, 

Hie nominal Christian observes the Sab- 
h»tli, when it suits him so to do; if its ob
servance conflicts with Ins busjness, pt his 
pleasure, his religious duties are deferred 
to the next Sunday ; and, because of his 
“liberality," his influence counts against the 
very principles that lie has pledged himself 
before (ion to assert.

If we read human nature aright, it is not 
I the Sunday |M|hw that needs to be

mentary on the enterprise o 
authority that the people who 
distant parts of the

Уproper
rtlaiif 'council to 

appoint its member of the union commis
sion might lead to the supposition that the 
civic representatives were opposed to the 
scheme. 1 his is not so. The government 
lias intimated its choice, the 
cil of St. John has elected Mn. Cuaulks 
A. Everett to represent its interests, and 
but for its civic wire pullers Portland 
would now be represented by Mn. II. 
Lawrence Stvhdkk, who has expressed 
himself as і supporter of union onlv when 
it could be had

failure of the*
скогтіль chit.

come from SOCIAL AND............Editor*. . try, many of them
having to travel all night in dialer to be at 
their places on Hedford 
morning, have to stand in the

connF The Bulgarian preacher. Kev. Mr. 
Stance; said many bright things while lie 

pvas with us, but none of his anecdotes 
seemed to find greater acceptance than did 
the story of his finit experience of tobacco. 
Before he came to America he had 
met that thing abhorred of God 
woman—the tobacco-ehewer : and at sight 
of him he concluded that the chewer had a 
diseased mouth and was taking medicine 
for it. To reach his destination from the 
depot, the preacher had 
bus*, but when he observed that most of the 
passengers were rolling a sweet morsel 
under their tongues, he feared that he

WHAT "РВ0ШГ WILL HI.SüB»< ВІГТІОК», ei * >»t. In Klva/ir,. ; Зо .-mr. 
Jbr«ix month*; 25 rent* for three mouth* ;
* month ; free by rwrrieni or null. Paper* will be 
stopped promptly *t tile expiration of time paid for.

АВУШІвпіхти, *10 an Inch a vear, net. 
Chanaea net received later than ТЬіігчІау.

Ever)- articlo appearing in. till* paper in written 
specially for it, miles* otherwise credited.

News and opinion* on any subject are always wel- 
come, but all eoumnmications should lie signed. 
Manuscript* uiisuitiSl to our pnriwse will Ik- re- 
turned if *t -.nips are sent.

The composition and press xork of this 
done hv union men.

jr.-f*Y*H TSTEREHTI 
MANY TOt

row on Saturday 
— open air 

from daylight until almost dark in all kinds 
of weather and in all

common conn-

Of the year. 
It is a disgrace that we do not provide tor 
the people who supply us with green gro
ceries and fresh butter and eggs, some 
better accommodation during the long and 
dreary day s that they have to stand on the 
public street endeavoring to dispose of 
their little stock of vegetables, etc.

Readable Paragraphs Ft
Town—Woodstock Wb
lestial Gossip.
My dear Janet : W 

for news, to be sure ! 
particulars of everythin 
worst of it is that, witl 
means such a lot. Now 
lot of girls with whom th 
such an over-powering 
us, I fancy, use the won! 
much in the same way th 
word everybody, mean 
pretty narrow circle ; so, 
ГІ1 have to make mva- 
over the heads of my eve 
thing. You see I can 1 
too, even though you I 
and retired to the obsc

I suppose that, when ; 
John as being your intcll 
(pretty good words, the 
thinking of ия. Howet 
evidently made up your 
distinction on St. John, 
agree with you. and give 
of everyth іit у пеня.

First of all, of course у 
the new pa|Har. You rvn 
used to la- forever grim 
was no paper here that (a 
dealt with things in a gem 
Now, Progress is goiii 
these demands of yours, 
era in the intellectual life 
the expression) of your in

I see your beloved M 
dead ; so you will not lie : 
wan I to any mon* of tlm 
that'jised to give you so 
and me so much perplexit; 
friends will regret that I 
work should be Ашегіеоп 
was Matthew Arnold at hi 

1 wonder if Edna Ly. 
reached yon ; if not, get t 
at least three of them, wlii 
know of, Ihniovmi. MV Tt 
Golden bn ця. IlV Tiro 
speets, a really high order 
you 1 know it will he a g 
read a lunik written by a 
the men are not moiist 
women are natural, pleasai 

I wlk>. I think, would not li 
1 of ’ us. Erica Raeburn 

»Wtet and graceful girl, an 
^gfirv in the hook, seem 

\* Ijpfrhities of the religious 
---—Afrmselves an* |H*rhaps a 

p|*cv, and certainly take t< 
Luke Raeburn, atheist 
utroiig, almost grand tigi 
fiction, svan-elv a real Ini 
to appreciate the real beau 
and they are many, you in 
is a pleasant thing to fim 
p'nhlic is so givedy for tn 
seem to have some eonsit 
left for books of such high 
as those of Edna Lyall.

I wish you had been lie 
Scott-Siddons, who has у 
very delightful evenings'
I know you have a poor op 
fions, and no doubt they 
incomplete, іan arti 
still, in good hands, even 
have, and, in her case, 
charm of cultivation. T 
interesting part of the whol 
playing of her adopted sou
II is touch has a rare jmwe 
and not at the expense ol 
which is simply perfect.

You will he glad to hear 
has been made to help pt 
Last Thursday week a com 
Berryman's hall, in her aid, 
cess. As usual in such east 
was largely composed of pe 
lie least expected to aflinil 
oiety did turn out to a eei 
tent. The programme was 
nice, especially the ladies 
Carita and a duet by Fathei 
Mr. George foster. It wa 
tew, to hear Mrs. Gilchrist 
«•fee. The bay і я bone. 
was wound up by the mus 
ШщнІ beyyoє*. Air. Mills 
fcrqpk wen* certainly happy 
epif grotesque hideonsness 
>et Mr. Mills as Zacl.ari 
funny, hut T cannot think th 
brook’s low comedy acting 
success.

It is rumored tlml stmietli 
be attempted to keep the jm 
alive. Possibly a rcproduoi 
Tennysouian tableaux of t 
that you figured in. 1 only- 
may do something more tha 
the downfall of tile Institute 
to be like the Turkish eni] 
just as suitably lx* called tin 

1 am afraid yon^ think I 
good at telling you what 

I things” people an* wearing i 
it is not my fault, for tlmngl 
Jnt are doing their Ін-st to p 
spring is here, by pmduehig 
ties, so far I have peen no o 

f baps foolhardy would Ik* th 
enotlgh to wear any thing of I

seasons

PltlMiirÊss. •4 pajH-r published in the
pre.-4-nl, for living moil and women, i., an 

eight-page, forty-right column 

weekly, printed from

on a fair and equitable 
basis. Mr. W. A. Chksi.ky, who would 

the commission if lie could, is strong- 
1\ opposed to union. There is no question 
whom should lie elected.

|»«l>vr *rv Saturday 

new type, on an extra

to take дцдіппі-
! EDWARD S. CARTER, Publisher. 

Offi.-c : X<«. 121-2Canterbury St. (RirbnnU Bnlhliiig) pressetl, but the no-Sunday Christian that 
needs to be impressed : and if the bishops 
are abb* to awaken his conscience they will 
do a good work for the church.

The sons of (ioil.D and VANDptllBlLT do 
not believe in the

(Jiiality of paper, contains no plate matter, 

Л* skilled

Mr. Sti kdek-r
impartial attitude in the past ami his inti- woul<1 <‘atvh their disease, and he let the 

sou of mate acquaintance with the financial jx>si- umnibl18 go and walked tbn* miles ! 
as much tion of the two cities, emphatically place 

s the ( orsair. An observant him Indore anv applicant, 
wnter «y, that since hi, marriage he ha, ' ”

“If this were a police rol von ZIT. П" mllv'Zi"v< -mistanre, were against yon. Mr. 

committed as drunk and disonlerlv." " the theatre ""“і!" havr no* ІКЧ'" X,w llrm,s-
Said Mr. VooitHKK, to Mr I»,,,,, drinks little or „ , ' ' , h 'V‘f‘' ,lv w,,k '»"?‘-"""gh to find tin- tine path to

»fter pausing to gather breath and epithets,' Business i, his pleasure "атіТГсгегТ іГ Г'лТ' '• ÎTt ***
"П.е senator is a great liar when he inti-' to his l„, „.control Ws fa her1 m ‘bought was nght, what thousand, of y.mr
mates .„el, a,hing-grea, liar and a dirt, hr will ,H. well fitted fr ГГ "TT™ are m thorough sympathy with,
•log. It never occurred, never in the world. NKutsand fVii.i.itvi K V ' had, »,, compounded a felony or. lmd

msiKiltrr.'.T-.l"-....... і...їЯЖЖігл;;

................ (,.sn,L^:, n.r.'T rrvr;..framing the fisheries treaty, ha, printed а І „гНи" Ihured s^.' h , ТГ " Г „ ' ....... У *h™*- this life, remaining editor of the ............ ....

valuable review of the negotiation, the 1 |,„|к.. reccivc tl.c'.voolV a" »'-t likely, however, that either of should have pron.ote.1 you. made von.
Boston /W. lie takes the View that the I fi.r preside. •, .1^" ,";,,""a"U" '' ..... .. wi" 4'oml hi, in- Imps, a censor of the press.

lengthy discussions UU-r the fisheries h,VC that SOO, ЄГ ,r I 1 r , "Г '1» ««М t„ І,- a ------------------------------ « Ist.wk ,OW„ .„„„ril ІІССПО, I it will
anren mainly from the «•ontradletorv nosl- 1 w;i| „і.,,.,, i • • ц-T. ' , МРГ*,И* l*®rt*v '”! 10,1 ,,ol,ars л '««nth, while that of <>ur eontrihiitoin to this the initial iiimi- to lx* written down an economical as well '
tion assumed at d i lièrent times |,v the I s«! І ""♦і'1' i • . .Iw* j H н.млм K. is not very far behind it. bvr of Progress тч-d no introduction. *«s a sensible Ікхіу. At its last meeting ! :U" ‘4,wa.vs* il wil1 address itself to |M*t»ph-
Gloucester li-hennen. The Boston /hM {dent .Г/а’іТГ/ ,W,| .... "77-------------------------- Mr- <iK,,,,,1K K- FhxKrv' tl*e pioneer of “t’oiineillor Garr ,-ailed attention to tlu’lwlm have brain, ami who dare
concludes an admirable summing up of Mr. .....' 'H",HKK" „ , ""nl-now eonvims-d," writes |s-nuy journalism in British America, the 'l«"-'ral.ihty of utilizing the dirt ami refuse
Vvtxam's paper as follows : . 1 * ікн.і.кхч «і re>|M*ctfnllv de- "»• Ho>ias Dax insox in ilu* New York champion 4P years ago of iintraiuioelleil їГМІїепч! from the streets, whereupon it was

To the criticism that tin- Can:,',lis,, і , I " " **•''^ ,bi" wi,h the ntniust re- "I"   an ,1 ,rs|Hinsible government. ordered that the street eonunitt.-e
-• &*rng vessels out frlm'tim rigid Kx‘l77l|. иТТГГ, . v Г "̂»• l«' i. -n- trilmtes the firs, article of a m-ries .... the

enter their iwrts at will, pmvhase supplies ' AV ",vlv in thinking that h<- has disco, - unwritten political history of our province
iransslni, eatpoes. and other eonyenienei-s Mr •>«*"* 1->» ккм к Snjjv.x is under <,r,,,"l|pher in tin- plays (Si, ,ksm:a„kn). X» other ran write it so well or so intcrest-
and thatthm- пт’іііи’ГготптпіМЯ'Іи"'1' 1,1 ..............."mlmsday night, he .* * * * “I'l'o cipher breaks down '"£+• "Merehanfs’ candid opinion on
leges which si..... Id he reciprocal! '"м,- ат'“"''' l,,r ■l'onkenness—whi.-Ь lost J""* "'«-re 1 «„peeled it would. It follows j on nmmiereial matters is as valuable as flat

ITtxam replies that each nation must in ............ ""'«•''•ration ,.f all decent ,и„рІе. principle: it is eapriei.nis. I oft naiii.es (!. ». Itonians on literature.
ИИ-ІІ mattery їм- tin* judge of its own at- <>n tllv following morning tin- Herald ао'Іюг sets out in even- ease hv deter- 1‘rof. Robkiits is the one Canadian in liter- 
Гіі,:г Or °f Г,,,!,,,т'ІаІ n>1,ts |И'І,,tv,, * lv,tvr f"«« Mr. E.C. IIm.SK,:. minin- whaf ,M‘ to find and th,»,, ex- j an work «hose opinio,, is valm*d the world
mms,!tM’,Je.'"'it Ж'і." еГ xi” ll"" ........... . '« tha, «■■-'^bisi.igennityin bv ,

tended to our mere haul Vessels both in ,|„- Xh l""11'' 'meker was paid to make the al,ravs   taming an element „I ;
L’liite.l King,l„m ami In Canada. But. -'Il" "K'.i.-Si i.u, ax fight a draw—ami 'T""':" It may Ih- atld.sl that Mr. Ih,x- 
uistead ol ivripivH-aling, we jK-remptorilv tin, has lost him the confidence of all in- X, | ,л is not tin- first titan who has bent lti<

і". *,«-,-*-м» I*......... . і» to say. hi, r,.;,.,„|s '«S» t»î fl» W. Am?-, 1*6 hobbv ,11 ,„|,|, ''ont. taking a late train from that eitv.
reciprocity ,.f rights.'ll,,- Canadian"’'!,',"'I,"' "I Bo,........  »'"■ lies, advertis„| "»'«S >"■ '<•' "* «•’ . of ear aeeon.tme Me,„ra„,.smk ami Иогеіи-ster are l„.
respect would l„-instilled in complaint',,-, at " here now are the aldermen who suІ,- , . ! ~ | da,ton nr any other cause,, his choler would connected by telephone. Trlopl   |;„,.4
our course. I »oul,ties, our reply would In- -e'ihe,l lively to huv the ,liai„„,„l belt і T' '''У 111 "*• 1 Stales, I rise. There are Л.ППО fi.iaa, people, will ........ In- as .......... rous as newspaper.'
he‘ ї ї!;;; !" "»«<•"'"» mu* »i„. ™„g .................., s,-"k "•<• n„„. m,,, m,-. i,„і., «,-і at рп-,™, n,«m ............... p„,,i„.„

Britain Z' . in ,'h . ■ T" .7 in :" ! praises Of the mMrtr kno.-ke" ' * VU*M' of < l'iraS-- win, ha. ».......I under those c,re,,,,,stances. Л 4 ______ " ' '

'lia,,, ran ivph that tliev have"no with"'?,', ...... ... " l,, ,v tin-..............  l„,t appiwiative ! " p' a"'1 k" aeeepted ,|„- ,-hieh I oelm-k train leaves Kred.-rieton even

«•nier nnr |Mn*ts to imrrhasv liait or trails- ' itizvns who vmwdvd into tin* Washin-rt.m j ]u>: "l** wa4 u;ll,lvml .’‘•‘«•« vssivcly tin* aftmio.m lin* St. John, yvt tin* latest mail
>l"p their i-atvli. Bui it isi-vidviit that. <m ! >tii*,*t saloon h, ,|l;,kv |,b |,a„d ln<| ,hi„b su,!y,,u,--v,lv,':'ls,,'l'- « іитііоп in t|„. I'm- Si. .loin, cIom-s а І Ю.-ІЛ a. m. Think 
the basis о! іуирпмчгу of vommvreial his wl.i>kv? ' - ivd svrvivi* <чмі,mission and in the* inter- «ver it, Mr. King.
rights, tin* ( auailians liavi* only to point to i, : , ' ... , stall* eouiuteree voimnissiou -іші ..ггжггяуі'.....:сгл sz г: r. ....

......... ...................-......... ....r--, і*-"■ »■ .........

•» th.s. tm... ....... Mfct.be fil......-esterlish-i NO IWMII.V Olî Xtt IJOI SK. «......»

whieli lu* roultl fill withe,ч-dit to his «omitrv 
and satisfaction to hn>isi*ll. In* a«*(4*pted tin* 
president's invitation. The еііаімч 
a thousand to one that a man who 
thus will adorn the supreme heueh—or am 
other position in life.

, . «pending what his
father saved.” George, the eldest 
Jay Gocmi, is credited with 
shrewdness

ami, in brief, is as handsomeST. JOB*. N. B., SATURDAY, MAY 5.1 I printers are able to make it.N
Eirmt Edition, З.ЛОО.

The field which Pbihikeks Will occupy » 

trover society, art, literature.

The tailor-made girl has no friends in 
Newcastle, it would seem. This is the way 
“Lex,” of the Advocate, hits her:—

Let no young man (if lie is rash enough
surprised to find h is' bes"*gi ri ' w it I," he"  ̂hair I т'“ d,T“r,“«nt of thought and life,

ш1ь2хьГга,м';ій:1,1,""i,‘KSS wi"s,a""fw «-
use it Tor other purposes than svvrpin-r m'lieates. Jt will
But it he finds her taking her ease while her ..., . ,
poor worn-out mother is dntdgiiig, mv ad- s'??,, 7 ' :“"1    

“vo,mg mao, , la,v oH : "a gjrl !'f A"d l,n" ’

that stamp may be an excellent article to ,u any niovenieut that promises 
show or she might make a verv prettv , -. , 1 "uke
mode for a picture on last wintc’rV snow '' w,", r- llal>l'i('r........ ire nun-ageon,
wiiieh'. Й^аГ:^і^!Г m'Æ ............ ........ . - «ra„p,: with

Hu,ms* l"alh"lwil"l*''t wnrhl -■‘I"1 is sii|n-r- tin- problems ,.| a.mI.iv, |, w;|| ,.|,.,U1

I original, honest, impartial and fearless.

“ТИК DIGNITY OF THE SKXATE.”

*ai,l Mr. IX,;ai.i.s intendiHl to 

sport and news.

TO THE PUBLIC.
AVc havr «.me to stay; let us make the 

ties, of one another. No idle promises are 
included in inir intnnhielloit. Wear,- here 
to do our їм-st lin* 
for om-svlves. And 
do it.

І

от- country, for уші. and 
we want you to help ns

which its

COMMISSI,ink» I'l'TNAM ON 
T'KEATY.

lion. W iim,u c. |vm„ one of the

try to In- entertaining. First, last

і
!

to lm>k a
1 fact iu the fan*.

І VlMHiliKsn believes that practical politics 
place on which to deposit all this refuse ... ,s. ,
ami soil, and use i, li.r fertilizing purposes “ g,',,№,llv "0'l<T»,.nnl. is hnt

the jnn.r farm.” Farmers in this vicinity , 
don't seem to appreciate the worth of this ! the 
refuse. ( imtractor , onnell says that In
is glad to find a place to put it.

secure a

and not the most iiiqmrtant one__of

many interests that
which

І і »** f« make up 
in.Ml.-rn ІІІІ-. and that tm, mud, attention i.

paid to it l,\ most newspapers. This

neutral but always inde|n-n,l- 

goveriunent, |iarty or jmlith-ian

Ilu- Alln-rt railway is In-ing run „„tier a ' will In- 
mortgage. If this latter ar,position is as 1 
heavy as reputed, the time will In- so slow 
this summer thatIf Posttdlice Inspector Stkchex ,1. King 

lived in Fredericton, and may re|Mise on lin* «»wn> a cent’s worth of Progress, and
«NIC eve 0|K‘1I.sl(Kij>ev.s witlmnt keepingprevented while the present maiiagviwnt holds

ever will.

Progress has learned that Ім*еаи*е a 

report ;l |,„„t me,., it d.n-s 
neeessarilv follow that lie 
with

і idlest ra.

man van

deal <*apahlv 

a eoneeit hv TheiMlore Thomas' t,i-
MATTHEIt ЛИХО!.П.

( Ob!it Afii'it //J. /,ч ч,ч, j
A feature of the paper will tln-n- 

"*n- tie. fritirùm І.ц the I umf^teHt, ami it 

w ill In- the constant endeavor of the editor» 

to procure the assistance of ladies swJ

In її» vain trust, bur in scn-nc rvStilvc.
< 'tmipanitinlvs* to dare tin* ascentllug way. 

T'» brave the awful tlouhts we may not solve— 
This was hi* metlieiiie to our ailing «lay !I, is regrettable that, just as St. John's 

daims as a first Canadian JNirt Wen* Iteillg 
iveognized, when the pioneer vessel had 
In-en sent from this port to the West Indies 
and a leading St. John merchant appointed 
• ana,lia» trail,- commissioner to the Argen
tine republic, the apathetic imllflercnce of a 
lew light-weights was sufficient to retard the 
despatch „Г a trading vessel to South Am
erica and dash ,4,1,1

< 'HAKI.Ks <•. II. ItltHKRTS.

I Inspector I. II. Oakes has accepted the ; wl,u “re (pialilieil to speak with

prineipalship of the Baptist seminary. It authority ii|n,n the subjects which they will 
Is expected that the institution will ,„n-n : , > -,
about the middle of September. Л |„.,„.P ! ”Г fl"" "“"""un, it

і here he stated that the

a vacancy occurred
vrmen out ahead. The other side of the J 
ease having been presented so elearlv and |
forcibly by one of their own eoinniisstfoiiers. j vXvr ,*IV;V ,ua*v ,*'^vr ІЧ*ЧІМ*ГІ «• the po
il cannot fail h. hare great ii,HueiM.\* ,, l,r.v ol^^ 1,11 r so<'ial Ьт-v*. agree that 
with the senate. ’ ! 'Тім* strength of a nation is in flu* homes of

j it« people.” Statesmenjhmit to the laniilv 
j as the fonndation of government. Clinreh 
j and state join hands to eneoiirage hoiue- 
inaking and public opinion recogniy.es the 

j good citizen in the man wlm ha> given li\- 
; ing hostages to fortune lor hi* faiihlnl

Believers and radicals in religion, how-

literaiy departmenf 
of Progress will he under the general

1 ohoiee of principal could not have beenvan act

water upon a venture
whirl, promised .............I, I',,,- St. J„h„ and
New Brunswick.

EXFOliri: Till: LAW. Dr. Bowser, ol Saekville, stalled for ''c1'1 < haig.es (i. |>. Roberts,

New ^ «»rk Wednesday night. The <*ause j "'ho will Ih* a fixspient <*on tribu tor of signed 
of his joining the exodus is said to he an review* .».t ,i 
afli-nio,, oflhe heart, whirl, If the diagnosis , Г ""І""*"*
he rom-el, will shortly result ill inatriiuonv. I'l'al"l1's of Гімни: KSn will In-:—

; -S|H-eial Local Articles, III...... .

The Best Société.

I, may In- a groin,illi-ss antiripalioi, on 
part. Imt things that have happened and

I lie liât of the mayor has gone forth, and 
4 4 selected liquor dealers have been granted 
|H*imission tosti'p forward and pay *1.'it» fora j 
license. It is v«*ry probable that the, will 
do so. ’The rejected applicants hare re
solved to light the law and subscribe

other* that have not happened—yet, incline 
us to think that people who are fond of ex
citement should linger in the uciglihorh..... I
ol the Royal Labor commission while that 
hinlx is making out its report. It is alleged 
that Judge Armstrong's partv and Mr. 
Armstrong's party already begin to fasten 
upon each other a hollow ami heartl«*sss 
glare and that c\cry man is engaged in im- 
proving hi* vocabulary and cultivating Ins 
muscle.

The lit../,, appeals i„ the public to save 
tin- Meehanies' institute Ін-eausi- it "has 
had a long and useful career.” So had the 
lalhiw-eamlle and the slag,-coach, yet they 

„per,-<-,le,I I,y the electric light and
,l„- I™-,,..... .and n,,l„„|y has anv tears
і" -I,,-,l. Let the dead ,-e.t', Mr. F.i.i.is !

I " tin- gracious kindliness and pulilie- 
sp,'riled energy ,,f I .ally TlUKV, not the 
capital alone, bn, the whole province, is 
indebted for the In-auliliil edifice elsewhere
pi,I ^gnl deseriln-d. Tl.........velion of
'In- X'ieturia hospital^ was a good work well

article.*.

j formalin* of life's duties.
I lie home has it- enemies, nevertheless, 

and these are not neevssarih men and wo
men of heterodox beliefs, 
fashion ami (lie man of

•\ Bat burst correspondent writes to the ,
Monet on Tntnsrri/d inquiring why the !
Royal I^iImii* eonunisMioii failed to imesti- ' Lditorials ami articles by eminent authors

and men of allaii's.

InmI Ibr tile purpose, 
framers ol’ the new law kiieu 
wre about and

In «mr opinion tlie 
what іііел

ain allempl to break ii j 
It i> in the publie inter

est that this should be so. and Chief o| 
Rêlivc M utsii AT.L. chief inspector, now has 
an opportunity to regain the esteem of la tv-

The woman of
properly are ten 

bultvark'of conservatism, yet, in different 
degree-, both inlliiem-e towards eelibaev.

Truth nee. in the unmarried, approx es so- 
•iety’s dietmii that от* must proportion the 

size of his family to that of his income : but 
it is also the part of prudem-e to remember j 
that the angels are all in beaten : that

gate the “truck" sy stem as it pretails in 
that town. “I think.” he adds, “that since 
they had gone to the trouble of visiting 
Chatham and Newcastle ami finding 
there that the‘truck’ system was not brought 
to bear upon laborers tvlm refused the 
•tickets' ami preferred a cash dealing 
tern, but that they received employment 
just the same as those consenting to take 
•tickets’ for labor, they should have fourni 
out about it here. Here it is far different, 
for you must accept so ntitcli tickets and so 
niticli cash, or no work— two-thirds tickets, 
the other thifrd cash. To give you an idea 
how this system keeps our money close, 
you might draw your own conclusions from 
the fact that in one month this year a firm 
running this system took in, it is said, 
jjtô.ôOO in tickets over the «Minitel* and unit 
about *.’УД» in cash.

will Ilf fruitless.
Non-» of tin- СІП.ІЧ-ІІ,-.

Thratriral ami M,„i,„| Fart» an,I (>pj„.
I low i' that. commissioner

abiding citizens. The resolve of anv 
pany of person* to break a law i* in itself Literary reviews and 

I .i mlge*nmm Echoes.

Art ami Artists.

Provincial Chat.

Tin- Latest S(Mining Intelligence.

Happy Hits.

Original and selected stories, sketches, 

|Micms. eh-., by the best authors.

W ««rid of Trade, including review of 

the week, insurance, etc.

And many other original and interesting

s|M*«*ialtics.

mites of m*tv books.
A tara net i> created on the Dominion 

supreme court bench by the death of lion. 
M • A. 11 en it v. which took place at Ottawa. 
Thursday night. 'The late justice 
Nota Scotian, ami held many inqMirtant

a challenge fin- its rigid enforcement, and 
flu* rights of those who. hate accepted the 
«lit-tinn and paid their licenses ought to lie 
protected.

One clause in the law, in it* application 
»o St. John, is. tu* think, decidedly obiec-lfr* «ИІ-І.І».-
tionnlile. A li,........ ..cl 1er «In, ,', n : l‘l“" .............. .. o' tin- „„tin,," l,v
......... . knmv hv Frh,I il' l,e i- he : •'-•'-■• ■■■y' »' "o- 'b„t there -hall l„-

favored with a license, in oitler that lie "" ' " '

Mini women are frail: and that it is most 
:i*y і., regulate these things—in the ease of 

1 one’s neighbor.
It fall* to tlie It*t of the house

Included in the throng at IVesideiit Cleve-
k ........I'tiiiu. the other day, were d«?le-

gafes to a religious convention, the Boston 
base ball team, many of the ballet of the 
Mazn/in troupe and um>t ,,f the chorus of 
flu- I'reneh Opera company. Mr. Cleve
land rules 
large D.

-owner to

public positions during tile period ІІЄ-|НМЬ 
in active polities. The vacancy wilPTaS’

filled by a Nova Scotian, and the minister 
of justice's name is already eonneet<*d with 
it. l-ixperietiee has taught us that the gov- 
ermuent take their leisure in such matters, 
and considering the recent loss the cabinet 
has sustained, I loti. Mr. T,i«».tii‘s«»N > seat 
in that body will probably lie occupied lit 
ills portly, dignified self for some time.

The editors of Ti:«igiti>s gladly take the 
earliest oppoitiniity to return thanks for 
many courtesies reeeit e«l. during the last 
two tears in general ami the last month in 
particular, from that generous employer 
and faithful friend. Mr. John W. Gii.xior. 
T«> make a newspaper. “ from the ground 
up. is no slight task : but our labors have 
been lightened in very many ways lit Mr. 
G It.Moll's considerate kindliness, 
hardly less by the cordially-rendered as
sistance of the competent artisans and 
excellent men in the employ of the Ihiih/
Tt/cyra/th.

j I lit* landlord wants

«і»-і,,»іншії,>,-,і,i„-,11,«гм ',,и;«ni,-1",,in-.....................іоі,і,ч.„ „„
in ,.1'a rliaitg,-. . ...... . ...............'tiiti'ii-

I I,f Ol.ln,„I lln- Ilu,,,,,. |„„ і a,"J ||,к ......... .. ........ "tin think, ul
obligatory upon tin- :u,tin,riti,-A Il,a, 1 ............ . “''імго pan-,,,-

against arson, theft or niimler. and we , ' ' ' *!*' *! '
shall ,4-gar,I «ill, ini,.,-,.,I ............і,,,,-—, l„- I H"*' ,,"K.-«l«v ran In- g............... ... і,
twm, tin- ,-,-j,I applirani, an,I lln- 1 lo ...................... . «,- I'rar. h> a royal

''О,..... . ol s(*i,-„tisl» ..... IrVI-onnmislA. |*i„-
! 'In- ,rr„,A ІО tl,.- ічріаііїн, ton,-I, two ,|r,-p-

XOMINAI, ellttlstlAKs AND ТІIlà I T‘M"I a.-tion: .......... ..
SABBATH. і tide, human nature; n„ the landlord's ,1,1,-.

tin- rale of ІІІІ.-І4-АІ. Head ,„ I hr riddle 
« ho eau Î

і
a Democracy—with a

• •tie more
The

London Vanity Tai, says that the Trincc 
of Wales is talking of visiting the United 
Stales next year in rompant with the Duke 
ol Sutherland. N.. doubt Ііі* Royal lligli- 

tu-ss's late distinguished guest. Mr .1, La*. 
rem-е Sullivan, is already planning

When the “exodtts” bubble is pricked 
the gas oozes out very rapidly. 'This is 
forcibly exemplified by the following criti
cal observations from the Saekville Poet :— 

Under tin* somewhat hackney ed heading 
of “The Exodus” we find the following in 
the Fredericton Gleaner of April ^(i :

As mnv In- seen from our vomitn voitveihiihIviicc 
tlie і-миііі* of young liken to flit* I'liitvrt Sfutvs t-liis 
spring Im* been something ciiorinou*. Svurvely u 
wvvk pusse* will ют wltuvssiiig the departure of a 

of more of young men from all parts of the 
die states. The city too lias lo*f its 

tliis spring lue been larger than

statute. Тш ні it ess expects to .'iieeeed by deserv

ing success.

For sale

lÿj-gc hi, »ali»„, anil tv.-ipi.....ah- ,-oi„ u-am-«
received. «•very Saturday, by newsboys 

and newsdealer*. Trice, three cents.’Tin* general «чіпГегеїіее of .Mellmdi'i'. in : 
session in New York city, has been *ii|h 
plied with «xnisiilerahh* Гімні Ibr thought in 
the address of the bishop*.

The right of women delegates to sit in the | 
confonfiMM : the evaiigHization of Boman- 
ism : the eiNirtiet between capital and labor 
and the relation of the church to the 
an* some of the issues touched iqmn in this 
deliverance.

If is stated that hereafter the Canadian 
branch of the Knights of Labor will be 
aged exclusively by native talent, instead 
of from the Thiladelphia’ headquarters. 
'Tliis is but one «I* many indications that 
Mr. Terence Vincent Totvderlv will 
shortly їм* out of a job.

1............. . inti.....I. lln- prolilvm Iitiglil
їм- Aolxial ; il ІаАІііоі, ,-oi„,,,a,„l,-,l large 

і la,„Ні,— ami il tin- a,ah- a,loj,l,-,l tin- \iow— 
, ol N (1-ої.K,IX ami grant,-,I priranns 4l,ffi.
I ' ........... I'l oml parent» in,I,.in-ml,-nl of
loc-'l I............. tin- tiling »o„l,l In- Horn- ; Inn

' till-.1,11,1..... І-І-І.4І ,1,1,», Work 01,1 ІІК-ІІ- own »nl-

S, KW-Ifimoxn.—*I.tiu a war. in a,i- 

van,-,-; ДО rent» for six month*; 2Д cent* 

for three month» : III rent» a month, free 

by carrier or mail.

>v
country tor 
sluu-v. The 
for ninny years past.

J'uriiing to the country correspondence 
in that issue, of which there is more than a 
column, we find the following item from 
Williamston, ( 'arleton county :

tarikl'

exodus

masses

In the interest of harmony, it is suggested 
that the Irish National league continue to 
take it.-^vligiuu from the pope, and that 
the coflege of (lie holy office submit to be 

guided politically by Mr. Varm-ll. A fair 
exchange is їм rohberv.

Soaiv of I In* young men arc 
*11 t urn for a few days. Quite 
emisiii lust fall. One hits n 
talking of cpmln

ug of going on the 
e it number went to >X'is- 
relumed, mid more are

KDWABD S. t’ARTKK,
WALTKIt L. SAtVYKR, j Kmtors."The lanu-nlaltic ,li*,ygani of tin- holy W- l,a„- „„I, ......... .......

Sabbath all ou r tin- land.- „ refern-d of .„her Canadian ,-i...... Sl
brmg parti, dm- tu “the publication and : Juin, I,.....  - ,|„. |aM ,,1-,..,..- ..................... ib
patronage „I Sunday newspaper* in all our ; ,-iliz,-„. a,a- im-li.....I ,„ think (ilam-r „
large I-Iti.-A, with large circulation» through- і Ihi- and he thankful, 
out the emintiy.” The other causes at work 
яге pointed «nit as Ім*і«е the increasing i he 
exodus of foreign |M»pidations to this conn- ' '

It was a sorry day Ibr the '1/Uaner when 
it took side* with George F. Greg«»ry 
against Aniirew G. Bi.air. It lost the

ng soon.
I he only other item having the least bear

ing on tin* exodus is tin* following тим 
Rlissfield •: , EDW ARD S. GARTER, 1‘ивтнкв*

patronage of the І«м*аІ goverument, worth 
s«*ni«* JkJ.tHH» a year and one of the best «чіі- 

»»,*: Among tin- ma,,, un-,-end, ,igl„* to ! („rial writer» in Canada, will, whom ,l,« 
,ti, ,„ II,,, rit, I» tha, of the parted I- prcnligc for live, wcll-halanred

, ,, . . j locality knmvn tl......grew, mark,-,." on 1 and in erroh-nt editorial rmnment li
• r,..hr opera",,,, Ol n,a„„lael„n„.r ,.„ati- a Satunlar mm-ning........I...........igh,  ....... Id gai I  ........ F.  .......... 1,1

oUwent* on Sunday, and tin, lax notion» „I j „„ Saturday alter,,,nm. It І» a »ad гот- і спотіє». The equation I, |„p»id,»l.

The Halifax Mail
Not all French duels are blovd!<•.*.*, 

though the paragraphers would have one 
think so. An art critic nam«*d Delpais was 
kilh‘d in one, Sunday. It. is surmised tlial 
In* held his rev«»lver by the muzzle insteml 

j ut by ІІН- InVJC.K

No oik* dispute.* that some of our people 
go t«i the United States every year, hut 
that is no reason that tin* exoflns should he 

gnifi«*d far Ім-міпіІ its real proportions. 
Gleaner -Іоні It I s.elect. :« more la tt ira hie 
» “ .'• /чи » і *. • : ■.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. such a. pretty one the other di/, which I 

think is likely to be a favorite ; it » -the 
“housemaid” modified with full todice 
caught m with a ribbon waist belt, and full 
semi-bishop sleeves finished off with a 
plain band at the wrist or tied with ribbon, 
while the skirt, which has no drapery of any 
kind, is billed in evenly at the waist. Â 
dress of this style made in any of the soft 
woollen materials now so popular, looks 
particularly well on a tall, slight girl. I am 
afraid it is not well adapted to little people 
like you and me.

Bye-the-bye this revival of an old style re
minds me of another, namely, of those 
pretty mousseline de laines our mothers 
loved so much ; well, these are coming in 
again. I saw a lovely one the other day 
that would make up beautifully for one of 
the “housemaid” dresses.

There really seems to be a marked im
provement in bonnets, this spring. 1 mean 
as regards size and height ; but unfortunate* 
ly hats seem to be larger than ever. Both 
are made nearly altogether of lace and 
flowers. Oh ! while I think of it, as I know 
you revel in “doing up” your hats and 
Iwnnets, till I sometimes think you are like 
those Miss Bennets Miss Austen tells us of 
in Pride and Prejudice and buy head-gear 
for the sole pur|H>s€ of pulling it to pieces 
and remaking it, let me tell you of the new 
wired ribbon nsed now for the 1k>ws which 
are still tKe inevitable culmination of our 
hats and bonnets. I don't mean the deftly 
twisted wire milliners insert in the loops to 
keep them in position, but ribbon actually 
edged with invisible wire that will take and 
retain any form you choose to give it.

I really think I ought to take back what 
I said about not telling von about pretty 
things—don't you ? Now, my dear, uni
versal girl, surely my everything has proved 
pretty extensive. At all events it's grow
ing. I only hope that Woodentown will be 
properly grateful to me.

You shall hear from me again next week.

Robert Jardine, of this city. Rev. L. G. 
Macneill performed the ceremony and the 
Halifax train took the principals to Scotia’s 
capital.

Mr. Gilmor Brown, C. fc., was in town 
part of this week. His friends, and they 
are legion, were glad to see him. Mr. 
Brown visits New York next month, to 
bridge the chasm of baehelordoin.

Rev. Mr. Hancock, rector of Rothesay, 
is in New York. His departure 
unexpected. It is not known when he will 
return. Rev. Mr.'Wetmore, of Clifton, is 
officiating in his absence. Rumor says the 
absent gentleman projmses to forsake bach- 
elordom, but—a man is never really mar
ried until he has a woman with the /гоїм-

f61 and 63 King Street, St. John, N. B.ROGRISS” WILL ВЇ. \
JF.-f*Y*S TXTEREHTING LETTER OX 

MAX Y TOPICS. :IMACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.Readable Paragraphs From I» and Out of
Town—Woodstock Whisperings and Ce
lestial Gossip.

My dear JaxKt : What a girl you arc 
for news, to be sure ! You demand full 
particulars of everything, eh? And the 
worst of it is that, with von, everything 
means such a lot. Now, I know quite a 
lot of girls with whom that doesn't include 
such an over-powering variety. Most of 
us, I fancy, use the word everything pretty 
much in the same way that we should the 
word everybody, meaning in reality a 
pretty narrow circle ; so, for your benefit,
Г1І have to make myself tall, and look 
over the heads of my everybody and every
thing. You see I can be a philosopher, 
too, even though you liave deserted me 
and retired to the obscurity of Wooden-

I suppose that, when you sj>eak of St.
John as being your intellectual metropolis 
(pretty good wonls, those), you are not 
thinking of vs. Howeyer, as you Have 
evidently made up your mind to fix this 
distinction on St. John, I must try and 
agree with you, and give you a fine budget 
of erfry thingness.

First of all, of course you have heard of 
the new pa|H*r. Yon remcmlier how you 
nsed to be forever grumbling that there 
was no paper here that (as you won hi say) 
dealt with things in a general sort of way.
Now, Progress is going to answer all 
these demands of yours, and start a new 
era in the intellectual life (1 think that is 
the expression) of % our intellectual metro-

I see your lieloved Mathew Arnold is 
dead ; so you will not be able to look for
ward to any mon1 of those luniks of his 
thatuised to give you so much pleasure, 
and me so much perplexity. His American 
friends will regret that his last piece of 
work should be American Civilization. It 
was Matthew Arnold at his worst.

I wonder if Edna Lvall s luioks have 
reached you ; if not, get them at once, or 
at least three of them, which are all that 1 
know of, Donovan. Hr Two and .lx in the 
Golden Days. Hr Two is, in many re
spects, a really high order of book, and to 
you I know it will be a great pleasure to 
read a luuik written by a woman, in which 
the men arc not monstrosities and the 
women are natural, pleasant human beings,

I wiki. I think, would not be a terror to any 
1 of us. Erica Raeburn is a singularly 

entl-et and graceful girl, and, as the central 
ire in the book, seems to soften the 
rliities of the religious disputes, that in 

h themselves an* perhaps a trifle eoumion- 
pltcc, and certainly take too much space. 
fc*ke Raeburn, atheist lecturer, is a 
utrong, almost grand figure, a colossus ol 
fiction, sea їх a* ly a real human type. But 
to appreciate the real beauties of the Іюок, 
and they an* many, you must road it. It 
is a pleasant thing to find that, while the 
p'nlilic is so greedy for trash, it still does 
seem to have some considerable appetite 
left for books of such high spiritual value 
as those of Edna Lyall.

I wish you had been here to see Mrs.
Scott-Siddons, who has given ns several 
very delightful evenings* entertainment.
J know you have a poor opinion (if roeita- 
tions, and no doubt they aft* necessarily 
incomplete, from an artistic standpoint : 
still, in good hands, even recitation may 
ha\c, and, in her ease, does have, the 
charm of cultivation. To me the most 
interesting part of the whole allair was the 
playing of her adopted sou, Henry Waller.
His touch has a rare* power of sympathy, 
and not at the expense of his execution, 
which is simply perfect.

You will lie glad to hear that some ellbrt 
has been made to help poor Miss Bierce.
Last Thursday week a concert was given in 
Berryman's hall, in her aid, with some suc
cess. As usual in such cases the audience 
was largely composed of jieoplc who could 
be least expected to afford it, although so
ciety did turn out to a certain limited ex
tent. The programme was roally unusually 
nice, especially the ladies’ quartette La 
Carita and a duet by Father Daxenport and 

• Mr. George Coster. It was a great treat, 
to*, to hear Mrs. Gilchrist sing our old fav
orise, The Day is Done. The whole thing 

wound up by the musical farce, 'The 
Mita I Ileggars. Mr. Mills and Mr. Glaze- 
brgf»k were certainly happy in their ma ke
ep if grotesque hideousness was their oli- 
jeet. Mr. Mills as Zachariah Morgan was 
funny, hut T cannot think that Mr. Glaze- 
brook's low comedy acting is altogether a 
success.

It is rumored that something is going to 
be attempted to keep the poor old Institute 
alive. Rossibly a reproduction of" the old 
Tennysouian tableaux of two years ago, 
that you figured in. J only. hope that this 
may do something more than merely delay
the downfall of the Institute which is getting Reed, Chas. 1). MoVrisey and Miss Rowling. 

e to be like the Turkish empire and might Mr. John -Roy Campbell, son of Rev, 
just as suitably lie called the “sick man.” Roy Campbell, of Dorchester, and Mr.

I am afraid yon^ think 1 am not much (’has. <). A. McCroady, of Moncton, have Mr. C. McK. Hay, son of Hugh Hay,
good at telling you what “pretty new had the LL. B. degree conferred upon them Esq., proprietor of the Glasgow house, has 
filings” people an* wearing now, but really at Dalhousie. graduated in medicine at the University of
ft ie not my fault, for though the dressmak- The young ladies of St. John have a Pennsylvania, when* his course lias lieen 

Jptfe aré doing their best to persuade.u* that higher opinion of Halifax gentlemen and particularly brilliant. Many of his friends 
spring is here, by producing spring novel- vice versa than the cities have of each other, hero received invitations to the. elosin 
ties, so far I have icon no one plucky (|icr- A proof of this is the announcement of the ! excreikes. The clever young physician" is 
baps foolhardy would Ik* the 1 letter word) nuptials last Saturday, in this city, of Mr. deservedly jHqmlar, and should lie locate 
enough to wear aiivtluug'of the kind, charm- Ed wan I Fitzallen Mitchell, of Halifax, and in Woodstock In* will he a viiluahlc acqui
ts M4u-v.e»ksij it«v. i. «an , Mi». »itrah Jardine, daughter oi the late ailivu „v *l~ p...vvsi.u .yvi D such 1>.

.Present their Compliments to the Readers of. “ Progress.”pa(«T |Hibli»liud iu tiie 
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\IN THIS SPACE THEY SHALL ANNOUNCE WEEKLY THE I ATEST NOVELTIES IN
:

»n an extra 

plate matter, 

as skilled General Dry Goods and Millinery. -HiI
Mr. Edwin J. Everett, of the firm of 

Messrs. C. & E. Everett, will start for 
England in a few days, on a business trip. 

Mr. Donald Keith, of Halifax,

will occupy І.Ч 
er society, art, literature, Every Department is Now Complete with

LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK NOVELTIES,was mar
ried to Miss Randall, in Boston, a few days 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Keith are expected to 
visit the provinces on their wedding trip.

rtment of thought and life, 

stand for that which its 

It will
•Wiinl, НІНІ not hark.

TJ--------- FOR-------- &
Mr. George D. Fuchs, a member of the 

Moncton St. Francis Xavier society, and 
for some

SPRI NG A XI ) SUMMER. Mlyears manager of the popular 
Brunswick house, was dined and presented 
with a handsome and well-tilled purse fo
lds friends, Tuesday ^evening. The event 

brought about by Mr. Fuchs’ accept
ance of the managership of the Inch Arran 
hotel, at Dalhousie. ^
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and who dan* to lm>k a
I Ion. A. F. Raudoljih has rotumed from 

his trip to California. Mrs. Randolph ac
companied him home from Boston, where 
she spent the Easter holidays with her 
daughter, who is attending Mount Holyoke 
college.

Miss Janie Roberts is in Windsor, N. S., 
visiting her brother and his family. Prof. 
Charles G. D. Roberts of Kings college.

L. B. Coleman, Esq., American consul, 
has gone to Washington, D. C.

'The members of the W. C. T. U. cele
brated the opening of their coffee house, in 
their building on York street, by a social 
gathering. The whole building was thrown 
open to visitors, and many were present. 
Solos, quartettes and old-fashioned rounds, 
which were given by some of the principal 
singers of the city, added much to the en
joyment of the evening, as did also a violin 
solo by Miss Bailey, lee cream, cake and 
coffee were sold in the large hall up stairs 
and in the coffee room below. Among the 
distinguished visitors present were His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Ladv 
Tilley, Major Gordon. Col. and Mrs. 
Maunsel. Lady Tilley with her son ami 
Attorney-General Blair were the first to 
take lunch in the new coffee house the day 
after the opening.

'The services in the Baptist church, on 
the occasion of the fiftth anniversary of Odd- 
fellowship in America, was well attended 
and the exercises very interesting. The 
pulpit stand was prettily decorated with 
flowers for the occasion by some of the la- 
dies’of the church. The choir was laige and 
the music good. Several beautiful anthems 
were sung during the service. The princi
pal parts were taken by Mrs. Dr. ( 'urrie, 
Miss Lugrin, Mr. Fred Richards, Mr. Her
bert Winters and Mr. Henry Estey.

OFFERSIS OFFERIN'!!
54: King Street.

Rugs and Mats 
AT LOW PRICES.

Art Squares 
’ ALL SIZES.

An Immense Stoek to 
select from.
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For One Week Only

«Г For Two Weeks Only.TAPESTRY ( ARRETS,
I

COMMUN! 'IN! I May G, 1Hfs-F С|іt:ilily, tIX TO MX AX It OCT.

ALL LAST SEASON'S PATTERNS, Special Prices will be quoted for( Hem я of пеієн infeinled for t/ii* dejxnfmetit 
should reach this office not Idler than Thursday 
night.) At Cost.

BRUSSELS ( ARRETS.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Deforest have 
returned from their bridal tour, which in
cluded several American cities. They will 
live in Hampton this summer.

Mr. A. Shirley Benn, formerly of this 
city, where In? is well known, was married 
Thursday in New Orleans to a southern

One of the recent brilliant social events, 
in St. Stephen, was the china wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. Murohie. Dancing was the 
chief amusement of the evening, but the 
feature of the affair was the presentation of 
an elegant china dinner set to the host and 
hostess. A sumptuous repast followed.

Mr. -II. B. Jackson, of St. John, who 
visited Brooklyn, a few days ago, to attend 
the wedding of his daughter, Helen, was 
present instead at the funeral of her in
tended husband. Mr. Iofferts, who died 
suddenly.

While many persons will regret the 
rotiroment.ol" Mr. J. F. Leavitt, on account 
of ill-health, as general passenger agent of 
the New Brunswick railway, they will lie 
interested in the following from tlu* Boston 
Journal :—

Mr. A. .1. HviirJi, of tin* pimsrugvr ilcptirtuiciit 
Pitrlihtirg railroad, lias 1h*oii appointed general 
passenger agent of the New Hriuiswiek railroad, 
with olKer at St. John, N. H. Mr. Heath’s long 
sendee in the passenger departments of the Eastern, 
Boston and Maine. Boston and Lowell ami Fllvh- 
Imrg railroads lias afforded him an experience that 
will make him a valuable man in the new Held which 
he enters this month, with the best wishes of many 
Boston friends.

The health of Mrs. Dowling wife u! Rev. 
T. E. Dowling is such that her husband will 
resign his charge in St. Stephen and remain 
with her in South Carolina.

Misses E. Goodwin, E. McNaugiiton, of 
.St. John, successfully passed the closing 
examination of tin* first year at Dalhousie.

Mrs. Arthur DeForest will receive her 
friends, Monday afternoon, at the residence 
of her father, Horscfield Street.

Cash buyers should avail themselves of this 
opportunity to get ;
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M OO OS TOCK M H rs/* ЕЦ # XU S.
f-Harold Hilbert’s Г,es by eminent authors Miss llaliburton, of Parrs boro, N. S., 

is here visiting her brother, Mr. William 
llaliburton, agent of the Nova Scotia bank.

Mr. John L. Allan, wlm -has been in 
delicate health lately, intends going to 
Washington, 1). C., in a few days, fora 
lengthy visit. It is anticipated that the 
milder climate thefe will In* favorable to 
his convalescence.

All's. W. B. Beveridge is going soon to 
Yarmouth to visit her daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
laivitt. Mr. Beveridge, accompanied by 
Mrs. C. P. Connell, will go a lew days

e,

IMMEXSK ASS< LS I .M ENT

irai Fads and Opin- New Carpet Warehoase insn:t IAI.TIES t
1 F;:oJ l u: KI ) AND R A TTATST

l’( IlMTl HE. 

Riirlor Furniture.

54 King Street,I note* of new books.

CORN ICED* ROLENIs offering a lull line of •e
va

Oilcloths Ніні Linoleums, «rorrnisrfl f
Scotch, Canadian and American,' Intelligence. ,ir.All Prices aiid’Etery Descriptiou of Pole.In all widths, Cut to Fit Any Room.

\Mrs. F. Rankin, daughter of the late 
Dr. Donald, of St. John, heard, with deep 
rogrot, last week, of the very serious illness 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Halt, of Marys- of her niece. Miss Mona Thompson, of St. 
ville, and Mrs. David Halt, of Fredericton, j John. 1 ,ater news comes with the hope

that she is now recovering.
Janies A. Greaves, Esq., of the firm of 

Messrs. Greaves & Shea, lloulton, makes 
frequent visits to Woodstock. 'The many 
friends of Mr. Greaves look forward with 
pleasant anticipations to the event which 
his visits a it* likely to result in.

Miss Everett, who has taught one of the 
advanced departments of our schools, with 
much ability, for two years, has resigned 
on account of ill-health. She is succeeded 
by Miss Colpitts, daifglitcr of Rev. R.
( 'olpitts.

One of those interesting events thatjaro 
sup|>osed to <*a>t their reflection before is 
expected to take place in the Episcopal 
church en* long. A daughter of a clergy
man will, on the occasion referred tit, be 
lead to the hymeneal altar by one ol our 
most, popular citizens.

reASK TO SEE THE NEWI'd stories, sketches, 

st authors.

. including review of

idFITTED ГОП

NEW CABPET WABIBODSE, id(,!огк ('ЯГре І щ
kBay Windows, Doors, Alcoves, Rods for 

Sash ('iirtaius. Etc., Etc.For Dining Rooms, Etc. •">-1 Kiiur Street.spent a lew days in town thin week.
Mrs. and Miss Cook, of" Moncton, arrived 

in the city Thursday evening.
Miss Minnie Estahrooks, of Sack ville, is 

s|x*ndii»g a few days with-ber- friemk in

lP
I 1

Mechanics’ Institute.! (oUgm REMEDIES, 
GRAND MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.

idinal and interesting REMOVAL XOTIOK.
dr

Kll.nuXb- H. HORTON & SON,succeed by dt sei*v-
ntALLEN'S LI NG BALSAM (J sizes) :. 

WILSON'S CHERRY BALSAM ; 
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL:
W1 STAR'S WILD CHERRY BALSAM : 
BOSCH EE'S SYRUP:
SCOTT'S EMULSION:
PUTNER'S EMULSION ;
COD LIVER OIL CREAM (їЛи-аінІ *'»oe) : 
SYRUP RED SPRUCE GUM.

l*liv*V*l«uis* PiTiferiinimi-» ili*|ii ii<cil|iilw*x < 
(*oHi|'ii*toiit |it‘i**au ilu.v or niglil.

wm. i*.
l>l*|H-uiiiug Ckciulst, lsô Union 8rrt*pi, St. John.

Ті IK C'KLKBB АТКП

NVEBKR QT PARТКГГЕ,
----- АХП—

MISS f!LARA A. HI NT,

Among our Si. Steplien visitors this week 
were Mrs. II. Moore and Miss Grimmer.

Mr. Chalmers, manager of tin* Nova 
Srotia bank at Moncton, has lieen trans
ferred to ( harlottetown. Mr. W. K. Stew- 
aat. manager of the Piéton branch succeeds

—IMPORTKItS ok—
it lay, by new.slmvs 

e, three cents.

.0(1 a )x-ar, in a.l- 

k months ; 25 cents 

I'cnts a month, free

t

Saddlery Hardware,.
ham: removed

Tin* liiiest Sopi-Miui now iu AinvrlvH.

ONK C ONCERT ONI. Y.

TH I It s О A X E V E X Г X #. . M a // Ml. 
At Mkvhaxivs' Ixstitvtk.

Wm. W. Walker, Oillieit A. Dag- 
Ucorgt* R. Tltue a ml

Mists* CLARA A. Ilirj>ÎX.

Mr. W. E. Dawson and Miss Dawson, of 
( 'harlottetown, were in the city Wednesday.

Among last week’s St. John arrivals in 
Boston were Messrs. John P. Y room, R.

4'!Walter Of Paine. 30 l)oc*k Street. 1
m• lover* of music and *ong will enjoy 

treat ut tliiseonevrt. A spe«“iully *eleeteil |*rn'graniiiii' 
will be rendered. Reserved seat* at A. (*. Smith A 
Vo.'*, on Monday morning, May Till, at 10 oVIm-k. at 
50 wilt* сесії. Admission to Balcony und (iallery, 
:15 cents. As tills Company can only spare one even
ing for St. John, seat* should Ik- procured eurl 
Coinmewement at 8 o’clock. Doors oj»cii at 7.

EASE AND COMFORT!KTKlt, p,, 
.VVKR, < Ld A. It. CAMPBELL, *ITOK9.

.Л!.'і-,-1...п! •Г..ІІ...-.

X The Best Artists aid Skaim 4 jj—HAS A I.AKGK STOCK OF—HOD SAVE THE QUEEN.!. I’UBI.ISHKB’

CLOTHS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, ЇЙVICTORIA HOTEL, IN THE CITY, AT THE

Including English ami Scotch Tweeds, 
of England Trousering*, Black-Diag

onals and Cork «crows, and Stmi- 
nier Oveitttatiiigs.

m( КОИМ KHI.Y W A V Klll.v),

81 to 87 Kinig Stroel,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

ROYAL HOTEL BARBER SHOP.U
і

I 3IÎ King Street.

1». J. MvlXniUi - - - Гтртсіии.
He Keeps al 46 KING STREET, ?= sfD. W. M:C0R3ICK - • ■ ПозгісІШ’. ItU,.r üiv Votvuôil g. j.
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Званий
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в ти or тне пилВ'

won’t be better ground 
jt, base balljand fool' b

PROGRESS, SATURDAY, MAY 5.$
I by Rubinstein, was played grandly. It 

was much to be regretted that there was a 
disappointment in regard to the pi 
the admirable manner in which Mr. 
performed on the Chickermg upright made 
most of the audience long to hear nim on a 
concert grand.

МГ8ІС, AT HOME AXD АВЯОАВ.What about Alvin JoMn, ask you? 
Frankly, I have no patience to write of it. 
Ita humor is buffoouciy and its pathos is 
imbecility. Mr. Davis is not a great artist, 
but he is worth) of better things. May the 
gods send him a play !

тик WOJU.O ok mow». TALK or тик ТЖКАТКК.of society verse are working the heart and 
ardor of the poet. In the- much harried 
French forms Mr. Peck has scored a tri

lle has write 
eta which Eng- 

and these be

"wallerone of the most interesting 
connection with musical matters.

I suppose 
events in
just now, is the opening of the new organ 
at the Mission church of St. John Baptist. 
Four stops were finished sufficiently last 
Sunday for Mr. Mortey to play the service. 
It is too early to say that the organ will be 
an unqualified success, though it certainly 
gives promise ol being one oi the finest, if 
not the finest, instrument in the city, and 1 
think Mr. Peters will be able to assume a 
very handsome wreath of laurels for his 
work. 1 hope bv next week to be able to 
give a detailed account of some playing on 
it by Mr. Morley.

Latterly 1 have heard all sorts of mine 
this choir and that choir being

IMb Them
in places an
ÉÜded to the plot last spr 
cd and rolled hard. W 
erecting the grand stand i 
promises to be a handsom 
11 as an ornament to the g 

***
'Піе »rand stand will be cu 

the 20th, and all ready for 
hundreds of local lovers of- bal 
never enjoyed watching a ball 
the best position, behind the 
pitcher’s cun es are nice things 
sometimes. Admission to the : 
ten cent-.

In the theatrical world, as elsewhere, 
differences of rank and degree are not 
always taken account of in the conferring 
of titles. To read their names alone, one 
would never guess that, while Scott-Siddons 
is great by virtue of her genius, Charles L. 
Davis is eminent because he owns a 
“$10,000 challenge band.” One “star” 
differeth from another in glory, but both 
are “stars”—on the posters. The differ
ence between them is summed up in the 
statement that Mr. Davis needs a brass

-SistfrsiE aïr-1*" -1"'
Hamlet is to be played with a remarkable 

cast, at the Metropolitan Opera house, New 
York, May 21. The occasion is taster 
Wallaces benefit, and these. ,bc the great 
actors and actresses who will honor tnvm- 

of the drama’s

Verdi’s (Hello was produced at the new 
Grand Opera House in Boston on Mon
day evening, and from the Herald*& account 
was certainly a grand success. The cast 
was as follows :—
Otello...............................................Sig. IUlo < ampsninl
Iugo................................................... .l.aUMi
Ceerio (bis finit appearsuve in Boston)....... .

................ ................................ .....Si*, dc iomjs
к«,егі.к°............................ ::::........воЙЙ

Signor Campanini’s voice was in fine 
condition and his magnificent dramatic 
strength fairly electrified the audience in 
his delivery of the impassioned declamation 
of the infuriated Moor. _ Signora Tetrazzini 
as Desdvmona made a first appearance and 
took a place in the first rank as a vovalist 
anil dramatic artiste ; she was forced into a 
re)M‘tition of tlie Ave Maria for her very 
eliarming interpretation. Signor Galassi’s 
lagq^is the greatest dramatic success he has 
ever made. The rest of the caste was

way.—Samuel Mluturn Peek. he (aside).
If I should steal a little kiss,

Oh, would «be weep, 1 wonder ?
1 tremble at the thought of buss— 
If I should steal a little kiss !
Sueb pouting lips would never mi-s 

The dainty bit of plunder;
If I should steal a little kiss,

Ob, would she weep, I wonder У 
she (aside).

In the field of American vers de société and 
wrs <f occasion, the acknowledged chief, of 

, is Dr. Holmes. Individual lyrics ofcourse
this class of a quality not elsewhere sur
passed, have been written also by Mr. 
Lowell, Mr. Stcdinan and Mr. Aldrich, 
poets whose best powers have been directed 
upon more serious verse. But of jfcte has 
arisen in Ateencp Щ new school of disciples 
of the lighter muse; taking tlieir tradition 
and method from Locker and from Austin 
Dobson. Of the work of this modem school 
the cream is to be fourni in this series which 
Mr. Stokes is issuing. Not all of it is here. 
If this paper aimed at a general survey, it 
would take cognizance of the verse 
Oscar Fay Adams, ami Mr. Clinton Seol- 
lard, and others who have treated us to some 
most gracious fooling in the pauses ol their 

But the volumes

selves by honoring one 
grand old men —

ЕЕЕЕЕЕЕ^ЬЬ;
“EEiSrài..... _ ,
KlmVi»«4lto.r....................... If"'™, trouble, ami *1ktc has Ія-сп a general
їм™?.?."’!—H і " і—И " i il.nr' EdW.rd, ] shuttle all reun.1, especially among the 
gjf.v-...................................... xfilï. НЖ 1 l*resbvterian i-hiirehc*. Whether there
йЕЕЕЕЕ:и::::м~£Ж

It would almost lie worth a year out ol ||an||v |)JKj a vlmnec to shake together, 
a man's life to see such people in ми-n a M.vm„ to great lack of tenors
play. in some churches and too many in others.

, , . .... I In one church 1 know of, whviv there are
The last nine nights of the present tom ^ manv, one of them was asked to sing 

of Edwin Booth and Lawrence Barrett will ,*or a ,^,-tain other church, hut as ho 
bo devoted to Louisville, Ky., where they , modestly (?) put his figure down at *100
will play on May Ю, П am.12.aml B.rak- | £ ^ ................. "

|yh, where they will close the season "'III * «
the performance of the week of May 14. lu W]|V is j,_ j wontler, that so mam of the

singe rs in St. John fail to appreciate the 
Louisville and SlH,uOO for the six nights in distinct enuneiaiion of woixls ? Some little 
Brooklyn. Of the $28,000 about $8,fMX) t;mv agW a well known amateur sang at a 
will ta*r«*quii4*<l to pay expenses, leaving . .K.rfoniiail<v. The piece sung
the actors about #20,OUO profit mi nine per- 1
fovmanves.

:

I .Edwin Booth 
m-tt

He longs to steal a кім of o 
He mav if bc’ll return it:

If I cun read the tender hign;
He long-- to steal a kite of ефс:
«Чи love and war”—van know the line. 

Why cannot he tlitcem it?
He longs to steal a kiss of 
He may if he’ll return it.

The distinction between a great artist 
and a little one is that the former mikes his 
colors “noth brains, sir,” while the latter 
necessarily leaves out that important ingre
dient. The little actor carts a car-load of 
scenery around the country, and calls 
Heaven to witness that he exhausts the 
possibilities of his roll—by 
diamonds. The great actor has a decent 
regard for les conrenances, but when he 
wishes to attain a climax he is able to do 
it without the aid of red tire. 11 this truth 

acted upon, as it is perceived, we 
should have fewer stars, hut we should 
never run

The membership of the Uriel 
letic club is over 240 at pn 
John de Soy res, rector of St. M 
had been in the city but a few 
Ms application for membership 
wis elected and has his card.

read the presentu

3
both (Jice minutes later).

A little ki-s when no one tecs— 
Where is the impropriety?

How sweet amid the birds and bees 
\ little kiss when uo one see*;
Nor is it wrong, the world agrees, 

If taken with sobriety.
\ little kiss when no one sees, 

Where is the impropriety ?

1
means of his

When
gMod jury on the subject of pi 
I laaghvd. I am laughing y< 
mwone-tenth as much fist as t 
inflbe lurid re]>orts that the « 
aootetimes print, this town won 
ed with gore ; but there isn’t, 
iary-hfw eu octo.iuO^to feel am

of Mr.

A fault with Mr. Peek is bis occasional 
unevenness. In certain ot his lyrics, the 
art and technique are flawless, but in others 
there mav lx* detected, though rarely, a 
trite phrase, or even an erroneous pro
nunciation. dust here and there, one 
might wish a severer revision. There need 
be'iio fear on his part of revising away 
such irrepressible spontaneity and spring 
as his genius displays.

Chcnev which I reserve fur scpa.au- no- In Mr. Sherman s verse there is a less 
^ ’ • resonant and virile quality than in that of

tiee, as being for the most part too serious ^ peek. The strain is slighter and 
Cf intention and too mm-h occupied with and more limiteil in theme. At the
pure poetry to be designated at all as vers same time, it is more exquisitely ami mi- 
, • . erringly modulated. It seems to me that

ae société, \[,. jïJck ;s the more affluent, the mom
There is no exact equivalent in English wamly hliman, al„l perhaps the more

ior what is meant by the tenu m* 'If so- imagiimtive of the two. At the same time,
ciete. “Society .verse” iloes not translate it jlt hi- narrower sphere of effort, Mr. Sher- 
adeqnatelv. The work of Mr. Baker man is the mon; perfect artist ; and the 
• a . : ■. lllamnnd, is cadences which he lias at Ins command,in Pouit I.mi imd It though less full, are of a more enchanting
better fitted by the latter tenu thon by tin- sl|p,Jjjtv an(] graro. This slender pipe, 
former. It larks the subtility of inuendo, indeed," it listened to attentively, betrays 
the witchery of suggestion, and, to some an almost unrivalled sweetness in its few 
extent, «.Extreme delicacy in matters of %£*£*£*** oWmgto

technique which are implied in the term rei s measures, clear and natural fancy,
de société. But “society verse” it undonbt- piu.,tv of color, and the poet’s ear never at 
edlv i«, ill subject, in- treatment, in atli- fault—these are fascinating attributes, 
tude. Mr. Baker writes so that society
shall have no room for misunderstanding ()r thv Klix.abftban lyrists. It is a very 
he неея the unportamx- of being obvious, of wjse and deft artist who knows how to 
їм-in*, direct, lie is wittv, sharp, jmiietrat- gather about his verse, without detriment 
^and at times too much in earnest lor
the reipiirements ol the vers de sonete. lie ; nml<>r whost, tlnaldom we alreaily are. In 
is s<*athing, now and again, in his satin*,— t]„. “Madrigal,” taginning, “Sweetheart, 
and revs de société slrould bv good lmmon*d : tjH, v,.ai. js young,*’ there is here and there 
ta sa vs of himself “Too bitter all this for a vague aroma of Lovkvr, which only ad«ls 
an idle rhyme.” Hù is realistic, moreover, «, tin* i»rievlessness of what seems to me
and cers de société idealizes, wliilç it archly „не of the most lovely songs of our day. *#*
upbraids, the follies of society. 'I here is '|*|,v concluding stanza runs this way :— j not ,.ар. her above eritieisin—no
But There ІГгіпоггіЬ-1 ami tl^s ^xecUenee, Sweetheart, the year is gone mortal ever was above it.
with a command of casv rhythms, verbal r.!»e »nh°wèijh "їіроп‘Л‘ Siddons is not proof against the temptation
brilliancy, and at times a strain of unstiid- 1vElo'hr.Jil‘!vi,hYw »Jimb ,n„i «iim-.І ! tliat assails all elocutionists, to hurn through
ini song or a touch of nnexaggcrated '^.«чіііеап shah eurol l.i» Kiev; ’ a description or an “aside” m order to ar-
ittithos, will serve as an adequate justifiea- .\ml n> von I’ll el'mg wliile the echoes ting, rive ata passage which giy«ts opportunity
linn fur the pninilavitv which Mr. Baker -Sweetliran."-for met for effect. She glide, nver these unattraet-
bs attained. Mr. Bakers pathos is ex- verses entitled --Bat-elms,” Mr. live bits as naturally as voti я.пЛ 11 rk<J> » . noval, аІЮГComml..ionerWho Get, Ac-
pressetl in Snell a lyric as “.lack anil Me : slierman t-units comparison with Em- dull passage m a book, anil with like t H . ... nualn,e<i very Baally. 
his nower of imi-trv ill --Л Noi-tiime,” or • i; . Iliunble-ln-e. and When we do this, we notice must tin- least , ,the ' harming lilt of -Springtime is euming 1airIy „'atrlu-s that imieh-quotcd poem, important wi.nls; she gives them the Members ol the Koya Lalmr eoinmissiun
again, niv dear.” Ilis иіінц mav be detect- The inea-u-e space remaining at mv dis- heaviest emphasis. I ins weakness was tell some good stories ol the way m which
ed in such a biting pil.... ill' realism as the va| [ ,рац „„ upv with two or three ex- especially to be noted, Monday night, in ()n(> o|. tll,,jr number, who is very well
“Mariage oh шіпІтГ nr the ! tracts fmm Mr. She"™,aids lightest rhymes, her recitation of. the ehapter Iron; JonO і k mvni„ ,his nitv, amused himself
Morning. A representative sia-.-inu-ii ol | wlli,.h „Ш serve to show iiuieli better than <'ojipajietd, anil in this la i eloi ntion w a. . ’ , i,
his satire may lie found in "The Mothers ol |,l am disquisition of mine, just what at its worst. It is Mrs. Scott-Ndduns dis- I dining then n-' < nt trip t 1 •
the sirens,” from whii-h 1 quote de mckte should he. This, from "A tinetkm, however, that her worst i, almost I he | o.;|"l.-..ian .;1«- ,x< ' ( '™' ”j1;.

! Ueminiseenee," has ,he requisite tone and equal Ю others’ best. , “^.Sis а»^іГ“i stîange,'. paper men

I touch . nqie fvature8 of her reading,..Monday On tlu* cape, om* day, lie ran up against a whether the business office ol a newspaper
nurht were the betrothal scene from the last tall old Scotchman and greeted him with a <hould ,.olltvoi thv notices of a dramatic or

іш-apaeitv of the critics. This was marked
ly the ease in till- late short season of the 
I'iilbert Opera company. I was present at 
every performance and certainly a inure 
painful exhibition than they made in the 
rhimea and the IMiemian Uni could 
not he witnessed. 1 cannot understand how 
an intelligent editor could allow any critic 
to praise such performances as those men
tioned. Perhaps I may he doing the editors 
of the different citv panera an injustice ; 
thev mav all think that they have such eom- 
petent inusieal and dramatic critics that 
thev can depend entirely on them and never 
look at their eopv : hut if such is the ease, 
then in my humble opinion either their con
fidence was misplaced or the critic had Ins 
orders from the business office. I he public

short of utility■weightier ambitions, 
which I have chosen for notice here fall na
turally into a group by themselves, as they 
are agreed in seeking their chief laurels in 
the gay arena of society verse. The „same 
series includes a fourth volume, by Mr.

well tilled. Signor < ’leofonte conducted 
with great ability and made a fine beginning 
as an iinpressario.Granted, that to dispense with all access

ories is a difficult thing. Ordinarily, the 
actor’s task is to represent but one char
acter, and to help his delineation lie lias 
the aid of actors, painters, musicians and 
a host of others : yet, when his impersona
tion is natural, "consistent, finished, we 
applaud, and rightly. 1 question, how
ever, whether we do exact justice to the 
mental and physical power that must needs 
be exercised in the portrayal of a detached 
character—if 1 mav so speak : one, that is 
to say, which, without extraneous aid, is 
made real to us : and when the artist, with 
voice, and features only at command, im
personates a dozen men and women, and 
sweeps the gamut of passion without a 
trace of discord, we may jiistly say that we 
have met with one whom few are able to 
appreciate at his or her full value.

So often as 1 hear Mrs. Scott-Siddons 1 
growingly, perhaps chiefly, impressed 

with the wonderful range of her artistic 
sympathies. I feel that while she compre
hends Benedict she enters also into the 
heart of Beatrice ; that as she sutlers with 
Lady Macbeth, so she sees and wonders 
with the barron-stricken Nurse ; that she 
reads the inmost thought of the old laborer 
whose child was “sent back by the ang^s11 
and that she shares quite as fullv the delu
sion of the stricken mother. What 
could one ask of genius, except that it 
should he able to convey the thought as 
well as to apprehend it?—ami this Mrs. 
Scott-Siddons does !

Those who hare bora privil 
the genial and athletic captain
John Salvage corps matehti 
from destruction will not ta 
leant that in the recent s|>orts 
college, Cambridge, his hrothi 
C. Frink, took thè prize, a ha 
for the long jump, côverin; 
inches. He also won the 200 
cap and a two guinea banjo, th 
six feet.

1 have taken a new jh*h, dipped in the 
milk of human kindness, on the commence
ment of this paragraph, in which I intend 
saying a few words ataut the compliment
ary convert to Prof. Max Sterne. 1 sup- 

the lack of a rousing hon-c would 
tend to have a depressing effect on the per- 
formevs, who all, with the exception ot 
or two, seemed very unhappy. 1 won't 
give a copy of the pregramme, a* that has 
already appeared ; but will say : That the 
Citv Cornet hand played well, though they 
naturally sound to better advantage in the 
open air ; that Prof. Sterne should have 
reversed the singing of his solo and encore, 
and sung the encore first, it being in a 
tongue that suited him best, and, what was 
more, he knew it thoroughly, which could 
not he said of the Boecacio song : that Mr. 
Vostin did some really good work in his 
clever accompaniments ; that Mr. H. G. 
Mills sang better than he has ever done 
before, and deserved the encores he got ; 
this gentleman, to my mind, is certainly 
the best ballad singer in the city, when he 
likes to sing as well as lie did last night ; 
that Pmi. White fiddled «mite well, and 
that Harrison’s orchestra played as usual, 
with tin* exception that, in the 
piece, the comet, for a wonder, was in tune 
with the piano. 1 think that there would 
have been a larger audience. if those in 

the affair was had

religious, and, as a usual thing, is sung in 
the original Latin. I was asking a friend, 
the next day, how he liked Mr. So-and-so's 
singing., - Sty friend said he thought it 
verv fine. 1 quietly suggested that it was 
a pity the singer's education with regard 
to Latin had been neglected. He answer*:!! 
that lie didn't know anything about the 
pronunciation of Latin, but he thought 
Sir. So-and-so’s solo was ve 
dered. The joke was that t 
sung in English 
the words was so abominable that nobody 
could tell. Not bad.

Dr. Hamilton (Irirtin drains tin- report 
that Man- Anderson is to he married. 
Griffin says that the report taken tip 1>) the 
London papers, originated in the marriage 
of two ladies of Miss Anderson's full name, 
who lived in the vieillit) of the aetl ess’ resi- 
dcnce in tandon, and some ot their bridal 
presents were by mistake sent to her. Miss 
Anderson will, after a tour ol the British 
provinces, sail from Queenstown for Arn

ica on or about Oct. !•>. She will make 
tour of the principal cities ot this country, 

beginning in New York Nov. 12.

A bright young friend «•! mine makes a 
suggestive point, 1 think, in the following 
skit, which he entitles

The Real .Poke.

)Wu>s_“I sav, Mr. .lolmsing!”
liititrioeutor—-“Well, Mr. Bones, what

Dr.
;

The wheelmen in tîie C. & 
hare a good time this sunn 
won't luire to go to the Ma hop 
it either. Twenty-two ’cyclist 
the club a ml contractor Cusael 
cement traey around the C. & 
The track is greater in circum 
the" cinder path of last sea sc 
hardly five laps to the mile, « 
five-aud-a-half last year. T1 
are a .splendid addition to the 
contribute hanilsomely to any | 
tion of sports.

ry finely 
l he piece

but the articulation of

Sub Rosa: The Amateur Minstrels are 
beginning to get into shape. I hear that 
the amount of talent that lias been picked
up is large, and though before tin* perform
ance comes off an immense amount of hard 
w« rk will have to be gone through with, yet 
the men who have undertaken the affair 

business, and 1 think St. John will be 
quite surprised at the really capital perform
ance that will Ik* given. 1 should like to 

who will be the interlocutor—but I

Mr. J. M. Barmvfftlu* swift 
’cycler why beat all compel!to; 
the long distance record, wii 
which has not been presented 
ed out enough dry p 
meter read 60 mu« 
poor condition for wheeling ) 
warm days will make the ho 
moths from their last year's ui

nd
1,4 BonX—“S-s-say. Mr. Johnsing, did you 

ever knew I hail a girl ?
Interlocutor—“No, М/ Bones; I never 

knew vouliad a girl.1 / .
S_‘M Pen yer n/ist lack interleet, 

Mr. .1 ohnsingv'‘’ause J «lorn* tole you so 
«•verv night two years. Oh,
ehestimts !”

Wanted : An end man.

5tell
inusn’t !

aces to m 
es. 1'he

I clip the following from the New York 
Htraltl of Saturday, as living of interest to 
music-hiving people : —

whose management 
arrangée I a different programme, anti given 
mon* publicity earlier, as there is no ques
tion that Prof. Sterne has «lone some very 
hard and goo«l work in the musi« al way m 
this city, and deserves a good si-nd-off OS j his departure. Voila tout.

Even Seott-
nilled upon Pier ye*tmiuy at the lioiise ol her 
l.i-other, on East Twenty-fifth street, IVom earlv 
moruing. Surelv no artist lms ever ha«l mo.e mi mls 
..1- better ones. ‘Tl«e air in her rooms wu* thick with
the perfume of flowers, with klmi wishes ami atlee- | '| |,«* ladies ami gentlemen who are
иа^Ии^е ЬенІ'оі spiHts'wm. afu-r aiTh/ng In l.iv- j hvarsiug the cantata ш Esther h?.d their

.lilVcn ut rule., «to willuiLc l.cv ol.ll.lr.-n !.. Wr c.- ! |||av -,1,1V t„. some time this
tales near Bologna. She lms also «U*'lilv«l to appeal | 1
a few times with Mr. Harris’ Italian Opera eonipany month, 
in London during the eonting season, and in August 
she will go to (iennany to witness tin* festival per- | 
fonnaiiees of Tristan and The Me i »t* ranger in Bu>

Moosepath park has been
St. John Agricultural soviet; 
Appointed • «mimktee to m 
3S2S» tee Я**». efe., TV* ii iStoid by Ihe «oriel) of 1*6» 
gelid; omen Tor the rtoek of tl

William McKie, the Eaut U. 
talks this w»y to the Okie.-—

4
r.\OT .1 HAHHFVL MAX.

■

Sig. Roneoni will spend tin* sinnimn* in
«итсгяі months, and iftrt him, and ai 
of his work. He is n fine mechanic, 
whieh he turned out were hull* ver 

not joluered as well as ours « 
binootli them up slick as we tin.

Speaking of the hollow ’midship 
Mr. Lynch claims he originated, l 
htatt which was built right here iu 
years ago, which had a very' hollo 
was built at the shop of Brown «fc J 
a «lull sailer, liera use she had all th 
of that section and none of its ndvur 
low floor gives чиї re friction surfai1 
meson for employing it is to got the 
in thc»«v days they <litl not know iim 
weight, so she ha«l her ballast all 
alow in ••nnse'juence; hut she had 
ship svrtiou just tiie salin».

v
In the Writer some time back there was 

a series of replies from well known
in answer to the query as to

that tin* Wi ln r quartette is booked 
for one night, next week, with another 
finest soprano now in America.

I

iites are in force tonight, 
us their roses, pure a* truth 

] »n-ums of beauty in clouds of tulle, 
Blushing, fair In their guileless \o 

Flashing bright glances carelessly— 
Careb stdv, think you ! wait and sc

p débutaiTin

Fki.i x.will'll volt’Ліие was a time, foiul girl,
! Were partial to caresses ;
S Before your graceful figure grew 
; Too tall for ankle dresses ;

When “Keys anil Pillows,” and the. rest 
« )f sentimental pastiim-s,

Were thought to be the very 
Amusement out of elass-tm

sly, think you ! wa 
r sweetest smile is The Princes* of Wales* Batli.i,w their sweetest smile is kept for him 

Whom mother considers a good mu'ti. Tin- Princess ol' England, whose complex
ion is not only the finest, lint who has best 

I stood tlie wear and tear ol time, takes her 
morning plunge regularly and in water fair
ly .'old, lint she is particular!) careful to 
promptly make use of the tiesh-bnish, using" 
gloves of moderate roughness rapidly over 
the surface of the body ami. finally, th«ï 
rough towel in a quick, general rub, 
living both for tin* hath ami this massage, 
Horn* mav «all it smh, 20 minutes in all. 
At night the same lady's bath is prepared 
tepid and ol distilled water, the admirable 
advantage of which is not properly under
stood. Every particle of foreign matter is 
removed from distilled water, so that it is 
absolutely pure. It costs about 12 «‘cuts 
per gallon, and can Ik*, used, a quart at a 
time, for a quick s|>onge bath, with admir
able effect, especially when combined with 
a little glycerine anil rose water.— 
phi a Times.

On a cold, gvav rock, in tlrevnm м а', 
The «пі-eu* sit, mill their glmnonr try 

Wann white of gull I,Warm white bosoms press burps ol 
The While Ulysses’ ship suU* hv. 

fair are tlie forms tlie sailors *«•«•, 
Street are tlie song" tlie sailors Ii 

A ml—cool and wary, slivi 
Tin- >ireiis’ mother» are

bv the Allgels.” і hesitate to say in which 
oi" these her genius found fullest expression. 
Tlie saucy wit of Beatrice, elusive yet en
snaring; the bewildered pertinacity of 

; Benedict ; the awful agony of the mimler- 
1 ess, a woman though a queen; the rude elo

quence. of trust and failli expressed in the 
! old laborer's story ; all were placed before us j —and nothing was left us but .to smile or 
! sob as this great artisMvilled.

I I am not of those xvlio feel called to weep 
mimetic miseries, but I have seldom 

! been so deeply moved as 1 was by the reci- 
! tation of Rev. Mr. Langbriilge's touching 
; poem ; and there are other hardened 
I threatre-goers who will join me in this con- 
; IVSsion. ^

Y on wove voiir Hilt brown hair in < 
That reached below your bodice, 

unite in tin- style of other girls— 
But yon I thought a godde-s! 
wrote you letters, long and -hurt, 
I low litany there’s no telling! 

Invagination was my forte:—
1 can’t say that of spelling!

commissioner.
“It suits ini* ferry well whateffer," said 

the Scotchman, with some dignity.
“Oh, well. then, it's a good name," the 

commissioner replied. “Good dav.1
On another occasion, the commission got 

lost while travelling via wagon through the 
rural districts. Гін* driver didn’t know 
how far distant a certain place was, 
which was the road to it, • anil lie ilidn t 
want to expose his ignorance to his coun
try і en by inquiring of them. After the 
wagon had been halted for a tjuc, я 
teamster was seen approaching, Jntl the 
commissioners’ driver asked the hero, ot 
these anecdotes if lie would obtain the 
necessary information. Of course he would. 
First, however, lie wanted to know the 
approaching teamster’s name. The driver 
thought his Christian name was Sandy. 
That was enough.

“Hello, Sandy !” the commissioner called

The teamster came to a halt. “Hello,” 
he answered, with some hesitation.

“IIow far is it to the Narrows ?”
“About ten miles.”
“How do you go there?”
“This wav.”
“That’s all right,” said the commissioner, 

briskly. “Get, out of the roatl, Sandy, 
and let us move along !”

Yet the commissioner got away from 
Cape Breton alive, and liis ward is just as 
proud of him

і hope fhe opening of the 
will not wait the pleasure of tl 
on June 27-28. It wouldn't 
low base ball too much of a si

«J»

••Darling, don't look at that fair young i 
Try that oh) fellow there by the ma-t,

JH» arniis are jewelled.”—Let it go!
Too hitter all tills for mi idle rhyme ;

But sirens are kin of the gods he Mire.
, A-»1 but liUl" wirh b,l,sv ! I read on to the final stanza,
In і'up tmd Relis we art* on a higher Where

plane, as far as regards pure poetry. I j A хУепЛаїт"y on ivithout a fo
should exocet Mr. Reek’s audience to be ! ]{,-eau«e the м-miment wa* -wi
smaller than Mr. Baker's, but more dis- Than love emboldened me to pm.
criminating. The most winning character- Ala*, 1 tried to fill the bracket ;

a,-,, oxraiuii-1 "Œ .«л ■„,
.Mv wakeful conscience struck me dumb. 

She took the little leaf я minute—
All, what a happy time wu* this!

The bracket soon hull something i,.
1 ki—ed her in parenthesis!

so'last !”

mes are so goo<l and have 
in our own club that ri 

1 would !

; Anil this. Irom -In Paii ntliosis
She heard the rhythm'p'al romanza, 

And і mule a comment then1 and lie
mirers
enter the grounds, 
invitation extended to some N 
club early in the season, or і 
possible a few good games 
terial. You will want lots 
to stand to keep your wickets 
proper shape ta fore Annand

! rs

isties of revs de société proper 
tied in such lyrics as “An Afterthought," 
“Bessie Brown, M. 1).”, or the following 
airy verses inspired by “Dollie”

The engagement ol" Mr. Ci 
sional, begins May If», a fit

«lioulil be aille to depend on tliu |nv»s to ~ ~ .... real practice work will be
give such an account of these perfonnanres Baron Hulots new book, De /• Alien- terms of his engagement are i
as to prevent them from being led into fjque au Pacifique, published in Paris laflt same as those ot last у саг, b
throwing their money away ami spending ^ the Anivrieaus ajid English are probable that the cricketing
,.ights o, LnUtoagm,

isolate themselves on principle, bore thcito fo, Д,. uw jtotcad of the g 
selves bv conviction and find in snacks et' _ * *
whiskev and draws at poker a panacea lÿi,. | t an еііиі the Halilix Gan 
all ills! The Americans are less ingd., - , . *T|ito «Ml
less formal and easier ot access. Tbq*., .
dress amhow, spk everywhere, affect at gain lost [*rcstig«aw4are rat»
the bar or in the drawing-room the mo* " St. John ni l In, ;" •****«
extraordinar) attitudes and accost va<* than when tla-y visited irt ta*
other with the question as to whether their visit vs two months awa
interlocutor is an English, Dutch or Ger* Victor;. e #
man American. '1'ucir nationality, he * . .
asserts, is only a graft. Hand. Mm American end

1‘hiladtl-

Thc scenes from A. 1 on J.ike It. which 
funnel a portion of Tuesday evening’s pro
gramme, affected me like a meeting with 
old friends. 1 saw Scott-Siddons as "Rosa
lind.” seven t ears ago, and it was pleasant 
to hear her intelligent and tasteful reading 
once more. Her recitation of Tennyson s 
"Revenge” and Mark Twain’s ‘Kireat 
French Duel,” at the Wednesday matinee, 

hardly less delightful. 1

in it—
She sports a witvhi 
With a ruffle up « 

On the skirt. 1s t 1110 eonelnde with an extract from 
j the "lthvine for Priscilla,” which charming 
hit uf society verse, of the most. American 

' flavor, is at "the same time a revelation of 
; the singer’s creed and leanings :—
' Gov Priscilla—just the person
I For tlie Locker wborn she loves ;

The press notices were in no 
flattering with regaivl to Mr. Henry Waller, 
who was heal'd at the Institute, Tuesday 
evening, his performance giving indication 
of his taking a place, eventually amongst 
the foremost pianists of the age. Ihe 
intellectual acumen whieh he displace щ 
his grasp of the different works, rambined 
with the rare and facile technique he 
possesses, charm the audiences into enthu
siasm. This was specially apparent in his
Rhapsodic71 Hongroise, No!" 2, by Liszt, Messrs. Hubbard Bros., of Philadelphia, 
which made the audience not content with |]av(, based the right to publish Mr. F. 
several recalls, but insistant on an encore, .Poll’s juvenile stories. These
and also in Rubinsteins March. comprise The Major's Big-Talk Stories,

* . . t and a iuiihcr scries entitled “Majora, or
It is a great point with this clcvei am t H Exploits of the Major,” which have 

that lie never allows the aetual mechanical not as vvt \)Con issued in book form. Some » 
nlaviiur of tlie notes to mar the expression Gf this latter series were printed in the 
-and this was noticeable through all the Halifax Critic a couple of years ago. 
numbers placed, I,nt specially in the charm
ing Melody liy Rubinstein.

Sh#* d і «plays a tiny glovp, 
And a uwintv little love 

Ofa shoe;
wise too

-tilt
"lit

her hat a 
never w

And sh»* wrars
Over hanjr* that n 

lu the dew. What a captivating veree on 
Her m at-fitting gowu* or gloves 

He ,-ould write in catching measure, 
Setting all the heart astir !

And to Aldrich what a pleasure 
It would be to slug ot her—

He whose perfevt songs have won her 
Lips to <]note them «lay by day.

She rep«-ats the rliÿmcs of Bunner 
In a fascinating way.

And you’ll often find her lost in—
She has reveries at times—

Some delightful one of Austin 
Dobson’s rhymes.

’Ті* rumored chocolate 
Are the fabric of her di

• cream*

Let U9 say, therefore, that the Scott- 
artistic suc-

But enough !
1 kuow beyond a doubt 
That she carries them ab 

In her muff.
With her dimple* and her 
She exah-perate* the girls 

Fast belief;
They hilif that she’s a eat, 
A ml delightful things like 

In their grid.

Siddon* engagement was an
. 1 am only sorry that the pleasure

with which we look back upon it must 
needs be clouded by the recollection of the 
artist's ill-temper. " On Monday night she 
drew unnecessary attention to a man asleep 
in the gallery—"who might certainly have 
been aroused without any publie demon
stration—and Tuesday night, pointing at 
the piano, she introduced her protege with 
tlie following oration :—

as ever.

prised some of the boys last 
of returning to the states.
crkjtticr, anil would Jx; щ va
to a tret eteveo. . Nut we,«

‘iHe Got Clear of His Fine.
One of the quartette of smallpox-stricken 

sailors, who arrived at St. John in tlu* Jos. 
Гепегу, celebrated liis recovery and arrival 
in port bv passing the night in the police 
strtion. "The next meriting lie was on the 
penitent form and Judge Peters having fin
ished his kindly interrogations concerning 
his ramble, he "passed liis hand slowly across 
his brow and with a groan of relief said,

t
<> Priscilla, sweet Гг'пм-Ша,

Writing of you такс* me i 
A* I burn my brown Manila 

Anil immortalize my ink,
__ow well satisfied these poet*

Ought to be with what they do,
When, especially, they know it’s 

Read by such a girl as you :
1 who sing of you would marry 

Just the кіїні of girl yon are—
One who «lovsn’t care to carry 

Her poetic taste too far—
< >no whose fancy is a fright 

Who is fond ol" prteitts tine, 
light one,

t'llAltl.KS G. I). RolIKlITS.

lare!gjr&nxiâ!
^hen the beaux 

( 'оте flocking to her feet 
J.ike the bees arifuml a sweet 

Little rose?

\l

; . There wffl be a flee клн
tirasin the team which will 
efereu, Atiguht 17 and 18

The verses entitled, “A Kiss in I lie 
ВепЕ"' possess h tenderness and sweetness 
m-itair gaiety which 1 should seek far to 
match, ayd evgn the pun with which they 
conelyd^di fiitehed in just the right k<*>* of 
playful brightness. There is a quaint 
Qtiocn Anne charm in “Cupid at Court.”

) In “A Serenade” and “(itx»«lnight, Sweet
heart” ; hi the limpid and haunting song 
which begins, “If I ctndd Weave into My 
A'crse” ; and in the marvellously rich and 
musical poem, “Somewhere, ’ Mr. l*eek 
■proves himself endowed, like Austin Dob
son, with tliat faculty whieh lias rendered 
no enduring ttal spell of Herrick—the 
faculty of convincing ns, without set effort, 
that behind the laughing skill of the singer

LMr! WallerЇЇЖі ax T am, and no

F^tMÎÎwilte 111,1 yto
artist can 

-my fecl-нраге iiv
there is such an incentive, hi 
aging eommittts* will give 
teJftrstaud that their elutice 

i the merits of the play 
vacountgeiiieiit ин* it

ran have

onseiit* to appe 1■j
Whether these remarks were called for, 

considering the fact that the instrument in 
question was one of a celebrated maker s 
best, I leave my readers to judge for them
selves. For mv own part, l feel that Mrs. 
Seott-Siddens’ 'inability to control herFvIf 
is not a point of charaet}*r which aspirpig 
elocutionists need strive to imitate.

Eccentricities and all, however, Seott- 
Siddons is a great artiste ; and wc are in
debted to the taste and enterprise of Mr. 
Morton L. Harrison, her loeal manager, 
for the most enjoyable series of entertain
ments that .St. John has seen this many a

"What ails you?” said his questioner.
“I’m just getting over the smallpox) sir."
"You are fined $4. You mav go. 

Never mind vour money,” and as the 
fumigated bills disappeared w, th their owner, 
everybody present wondered if Ins last vac
cination “took.”

Messrs. Led & Shepard have in pres, and 
will publish soon, a hook of шісоїцтоп

and interest, entitled

A ml appvt*fhit«« u 
Siifh us mini*.

short, in fact much 
mto8t of the musical

The programme was 
too short to please
people present. His opening number was
hiopin's BaUade in A flat, of which Mr. 
Waller gave a very beautiful rendering. 
The Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 2, was 
given next, and was, as before stated, 
enthusiastically received, being played with 
immense expression and power, in the 
Melody bv Rubinstein, substituted lor the 
Greig ’Ballade, he was equally successful, j 'Fhe last number, a march, Ruins of Athens,

scope і—
Vicies in the History o f Judaism, by Щй| 
Solomon Schindler, ot the lemple АНШ 
Israel, Boston. The lectures are an14M 
cation of the law of evolution to the lulM 
of Judaism and in each lecture is picW 
some prominent person ot Jewish his^

A new and special edition of Miss Ц||| 
las’ superior novel. Lost in a Great Gr 
in press by • Lee & Shepard, Bostot

blishers.

mzBooks Ilecelveil.
Till* Htrugglert of Fctrolcnni V. Nii'hv. ^ B\A)aviU 

Nnst/'Biwton^*Loo Si Shopartl. $*2.60.

WWW
McCuteheon iiutl Edward (iarrott. BobUiu : Lev & 
Shepard. , *160-

Mrs. Jay hawker—Neow, Etan, ta ear- 
ful and don’t let those New \ork thieves 
rob you, but go right straight to Mr.Green- 
goods, do your business and hurry home. 
Do you hear?

Ліг. Jay hawker—Yes, Mirandy, that s 
what I meanjter do.— Texas Siftings.

Ї.Ч

•Jblnt LaerànO Diomnntl., by George Л. Baker Jr. ! vvn^u VrriVv.^Ixi’tlrn’: Vizrtetly ІЬСо. 2m. Sd. 

Di-mpetcr jm pu

І8Nra"yorl. : Frrd.Hrk i. Ulokre 4 Brotlirr.Й4
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BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY.enough over your défait, hut if it come,
with 15 men vou will fcel worse. Washington : In a tight pinch Washington can

* * usually win against New York and Chicago, but
'Піе National, came -on deck" for the

«ea»n, Wednesday evening, and I dropped м^ЙІ^.Г^^ьЙАЕГіїїї doui^7o* 
in on the boys and listened to their talk tte°°wPllh^ m'ЬЇа*іЙЬ*Г îi'
will SÆOfld deal of interest. Solomon in denee which will muîHfcst iutorte die wee* ahead, 
all hi. gkry won't he able to hold a candle You will ouwast WathfakW «WdiSw-

to contribute towards the cost oftheseadi яШIndianapolis ; Philadelphia, Pittsburg ; 
that à subscription list will be opened 4Шмі mbi Washington, Chicago, 
we will all be there. *' I’' %*

President H. E. Duelcer, of the American 
’Cyclist union proposes, in connection with 

grand international lair to be held at 
Buffalo, September 4 to 14, to have the 
greatest bicvcle tournament America has 
ever seen. >ГЬс Boston Herald says :—

3
U :**S

BTb OF ТЯВ н в льох.

won’t be better grounds in Canada 
J* nd foôTbàll than tH*eet. base INCORPORATED A. D. 1833.і, was played grandly. It 

ie regretted that there was a 
t in regard to the piano, as ™- 
manner in which Mr. Waller 1
the Chickermg upright made ]
dience long to bear him on a \ 

4|

- Bl,1^6,389.01.Capital and Assets -
. H»e
vises, » мМш'П

added to the plot last spring, wB he 
cd and rolled hard. 1 Wbram^n are 
erecting the grand stand which, by the 

remises to be a handsome investment 
! as an ornament to the grounds.

The grand stand will be completed by 
the 20th, and all ready for the curious 
hundmis of local lovers of- ball who have 
never enjoyed watching a ball game from 
the best position, behind the catcher. A 
pitcher’s ctines arc nice things to look for 
sometimes. Admission.!® the stand will be 
ten cent-.

The membership of the Cricket and Ath
letic club is over 240 at present. Rev. 
John de. Soy res, rector of St. Mark’s parish, 
had been in the city but a few days when 
his application for membership was in. He 
wdU elected and has his card.

Wk'i

R. W. YV. FRINK, General Ayent, 78 Prince Wm. Street, St. .lolin.
JOHN KICHAltDS, Agent, Fredericton.

Io was produced at the new 
House in Boston on Mon- 
ind from the Herald's account 
a grand success. The cast

J. McC. SNOW, Agent, Moncton.
------Ts wcl

Progress Is No Strangerбіт Dirai, s. of т.
The Semi-Anaoal SessionThe opening game, as everybody knows, 

will be with the Maine State College nine 
on the 24th of May ; and I trust that the 
managing committee will succeed, as they 
hope to, in arranging two games with that 
club. Practice is likely to begin Monday, 
as the grounds a retin pretty fair condition 
now. In the practice games, Christie and 
Kennedy are suggested as the batten* for 
the regular nine, with Robinson and \\ hite- 
nect for the reserve nine. I should like to 
sec it settled that way, for it would give 
Iwth the change batten* and the picked 
nine a fair show.

....
!” drVomi.

TO THF.the Of the Ci rand Division, Sons or Tkhpkbance, of 
New Brunswick, will be held iu 

(’ABLETO'k, St. John, on BELL CIGAR FACTORY.
..........................................asig. Morelll
first нрреапшее iu Boston!..^. ^
.............................. . .^Signora Sealchl

npimiiii’s voice was in fine 
1 his magnificent dramatic 
у eleetrifivtl the audience in 
Г the impassioned declamation 
ed Moor. Signora Tetrazzini 
i made a first appearance and 
n the first rank as a vocalist 
artiste ; she was forced into a 
the Ave Maria for her very 

-rprctation. Signor Galassi’s 
■eatest dramatic success he has 

The rest of the caste was 
Signor < 'leofonte conducted 
ility and made a fine beginning 
ario.

TUESDAY, MAY 8th.He has lout completed arrangement* with the fair 
people, whereby he will hold the tournament Sep- 
teraber 4, 6 and 8, the opening days of the fair. lie 
ha» already induced the champion ridera of Am
erica, England, Ireland, France and GemOmy to en
ter these races, and it Is more than probable that the 
two champions, Rowell and Bowe, will take part. 
Over $5,000 in prizes, with $500 in addition, to be 
given to any wheelman breaking a record, and this 
will be given ont on a new way, as follows : In uuy 
niee that a record Is broken, the winners of the 
three prizes, whether amateur or professional, will 
receive additional 10 per cent, to the prize already 
won, thus making an incentive for all to run fast.

JRepresentatives travelling on the Intercolonial or 
Grand Southern railways will receive Certificates 
from the Grand Scribe, which will entitle them to 
return free of charge. Excursion tickets will be 
issued at all stations on the New Brunswick 
at one fare. All ticket 
on Saturday, 12th.

Established April 21. 1884. wc have doubled our production every year, and today wo* 
art* making more and better Cigars than any other two factories in 

the maritime provinces.
If vou doubt that we are making mort, exame the records of the Inland Revenue department.

,#iou
are all Havana—except the name. If you buv cigar* for the tobacco that is in them, these will 

suit you. If you prefer to pay your money tor a Spaui«h t'obal, for the sake of “style," do so by all
C Even-live dealer sell- our Tile dying ones handle our competitors* cigars, und the dead ones

have smo"ked them.

n‘Uunils good to return up to

Thewarc the

read the presentment of the 
jury on the subject of prize-fighting, 

I leeghvd. I am laughing yet. If there

W. ROBERT MAY.JAMES S. MAY.***
After that cliangv battery gets settled 

down to work, I shall be prepared to 
gamble on it. I am one of many who think 
that ChristieSas never had half a chance, 
and that he w|ll prove a valuable man when 
properly backed.

Frank G. Carpenter, in his Washington 
letter to the New York World, says

Speaking about difficult bicycle feats, the marble 
steps of the great Capitol building arc numbered by 
the hundreds. Thev incline at an angle of at leaat 
45 degrees, and each step is altout a loot high. One 
rider nere has written on a Star bicycle a number of 
times down these steps, and by the aid of an instan
taneous photographic machine his picture ha* been 
caught in action. This man, Mr. Harry Smith, has 
a remarkable nerve, and a fall in this case would 
almost, certainly have broken his neck. He rode 
also across the coping of the famous Cabin John 
bridge on a narrow ledge two indie- wide, and the 
least deviation wtftihl have thrown him into the 
water many feet below.

JAMES S. MAY & SON, BELL & I TTC і О Т XS,■■tun truth as much fist as there is fake 
ііїфе lurid re]K>rts that the daily papers 
sometime* print, this town would Ik* drench
ed with gore ; but there isn't. The grand 
jwy-fcgPA *o oete$hino feel any concern.

Those who have bee* privileged to see 
the genial and athletic captain of tin* St. 
John Salvage corps snatching furniture 
trom destruction will not be surprised to 
learn that in the recent siiorts of St. IVter’e 
college, Cambridge, his brother, Mr. Fred. 
C. Frink, took thè prize, a handsome cup, 
for the long jump, covering 18 feet (> 
inches. He also won the 200-yard handi
cap and a two guinea banjo, the start 1 icing 
six feet.

Merchant Tailors, ST. JOHN, N. B.

The base ball committee of the Г. and j American Steam Laundry.84 Prince William Street
O. Box 303.

Stock always complete in the latest de
signs suitable for first-class trade.

Prices subject to 10 per cent, discount 
for cash.

■її a new pen, dipped in the 
n kindness, on the eomineuce- 
laragraph, in which 1 intend 
words almut the eonipliinent- 
) Pmf. Max Sterne. 1 sup- 
k of a rousing hoiw would 
a depressing effect on the j>er- 
all, with the exception ot or.e 

led very unhappy. 1 won’t 
if the pmgramme, a- that has 
arvd : but will say : That the 
band played well, though they 
nd to better advantage? in the 
at Prof. Sterne should have 
singing of his solo and encore, 
■* encore first, it being in a 
niited him best, and, wha 
-w it thoroughly, which could 
f the Boevacio song : that Mr.

really good work in his 
ipaniments; that Mr. H. G. 
‘tier than he has ever done 
lesewed the encores he got ; 
in, to my mind, is certainly 
id singer in the city, when he 
as well as lie did last night; 
Vliite fiddled unite well, and

A. club has hit a good idea on the choice 
of nines, and this is it : the committee 
chose the nine for the opening game, w hich 
nhf wiB elect a captain : and in succeeding 
g»mee the players will be chosen bv the 
captain a ad the commit toe jointly. Under 
tins arrangement, nobqdy will be able-to 
charge that personal feeling sen ed to keep 
a good man out or bring a weak one in.

It strikes me that the Maine State Col-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Scotian Turfites arc waking up. 
There are lots of good horses in the sister 
province. The following from the Recorder 
gives some idea ufUic early season’s pro
gramme :— 7

The Subscribers beg leaxv to inform the Public, that they have opened

CUSTOM TAILORING. 
Latest Styles-First-class Wort.

A STEAM LAUNDRY
J. L. Ncary, of Kcntvillc, ha- accepted the chal

lenge of J. Lewis fox, of fanning, and will trot his 
Wedgowood stallion Tomano against flayola, by 
Allie flay, for $400 a side, on the Halifax truck, be
tween June 20 and July 2, the time named by Mr. 
Cex !■ his challenge. lie also offers to trot flayola 
with Tomano on Kent ville truck for the same amount 
in June, any time from the 2nd to the 15th ; and 
felfher «Bn* to trot Tomano against C. R. Bill’s 
Allie day la September, between 15th and 30th, for 
$*S a side, a* in аіюх-е race ; and will trot fonfi- 
deaee, jr., against Aille flay any time after the 1st 
September to lfitk, fur same amount. Messrs, fox 
and Xeary are to meet at Keutville, May 1«. to en
deavor to make arraagements for their races.

Jem Smith will crow the water the last 
of June to fight McCaflWw. The contest 
is to lie one of ten rounds, with the small
est gloves permissible bv law. The re
ceipts are to lie divided, tee xvinner to take 
65 and the loser îîô per cent. Mitchell 
is almost certain to be present at the 
encounter.

lege nine would do a graceful tiring to 
invite our boys to a return game, to be 
played in Bangor, say, 
grounds can't be had in Oroao. Bangor 
would like to see the Nationals, sure, and 
the Nationals would like to see Bangor. 
Let the M. S. C's make a note of it.

A dismal minor that the agile, athletic 
and unterrified Woodstocks will lie missed 
from the diamond, this year, is floating 
around town. Is it true, brother Jones ? 
1 hope not. The Nationals would like to 
meet your merry men once more.

The junior league season opens May 28 
and closes August G, and between these 
dates the Laiisdoxvncs, Franklins, Thistles, 
Emeralds and Clippers will meet each other 
on the diamond. I expect to see a lively 
contest for the handsome trophy xvhich my 

erprising friend, Jennings, has offered 
the champions. Then* are good ball-tossers 
in all these nines and if there are not some 
sharp games played I shall lie disappointed.

----- AT------

Nos. 5-і and 54 Canterbury Street,

Full, equipped with tli,. LATEST MACHINERY and EXPERIENCED HELP h* 
turn out FIRST CLASS WUK1L

Wf would respertlblly solicit a share of the patrouage of the public. -Є*

The wheelmen in tÜe (’. <Sc A. club will 
haxe a good time this summer and they 
won’t lutve to go to the Mahogany road for 
it either. Txwnty-txvo ’cyclists have joined 
the club and contractor ( usack is placing a 
cement tracy around the (L & A. grounds. 
The track is greater in circumference than 
the cinder path of Last season, n^qairing 
hardly five laps to the mile, while it took 
five-and-a-half last year. TTic wheelmen 
are a splendid addition to the club and will 
contribute handsomely to any public exhibi
tion of sports.

IN STOCK:
since imitable

SPRING and HUMMER OVERCOATINGS, in 
the newest patterns.

Lowest PossibleAll goods made up at the 
Satisfaction guaranteed. V

CxODSO K BROS. - - Proprietors.
IT AT S.

JAMES KELLY,
Г4 Dock Street.

HATS.GO TO
MANKS & CO.Pap, Smalley & Ferpson’sMr. J. M. Bame-sTthe sxvift and tireless 

’cycler who beat all competitors last year in 
the long distance reconl, winning a prize 
which lias not been presented yet, has pick
ed out enough dry places to make his cyclo
meter read 50 mues. The roads are in 
poor condition for wheeling yet, but a lew 
warm days will make the boys shake the 
moths from their last year’s uniforms.

Would ask the attention of buyers to their Stock of
n's orchestra played as usual, 
(•option that, in the second 
met, for u wonder, was in tune 
io. I think that there xvould 

larger audit-live if those in 
the affair xvas had

£ Men’s Fine Felt Flats, ЯGold and Silver Watches,

Fine Gold Jewelry,
Silver and Dlated Goods, 

CLOCKS and BRONZES,

“Whether Mike l)aly of Bangor is a real 
fighter or a clever bluffer,” is a question in 
the mind of 1*. Jay of the New York 
World. Other people have 
the same conundrum, Mr. Jay. 
answer to it will depend upon the reply 
that Daly makes to Jimmy Carroll’s chaf-

Of Latest Styles.

DRESS HATS, in Straw, Cloth and Felt—all grade* ;BOYS’ SCHOOL ant.
CHILDREN'S Fine and Loxv Grades of

STRAW SAILOR HATS, MIDDY CAPS, Etc., Etc..
And a Full Assortment ot ALL GOODS IN THEIR LINE.

igemviit 
liflerent programme, and give» 
ty earlier, as there is no que»- 
jf. Sterne has done some very 
»d work in tin- musical way hi 
1 deserves a good st-nd-on <W 
і*. Voila foul.

wrestled with 
The Spectacle#, Kye Grla##ew, File.

Moosvpath park lias been leasts] by the 
St. John Agricultural society, xvhich has 

to make arrauge- 
30*1 for races, etc.. IV interest шані-
S&dbylk-H.net.vonto- m horw,»» 
go*d; omen for the Block of the titiwre.

Г>7.- - KUSTO STREET. - -I have but one bit of advice to offer the 
juniors, just noxv ; that is, that they should 
take pains to p 
ami scort*rs. In 
than none at all.

4rS King Street.
GILBERT BENT & SONS, |

57

1'lie six-round gloxe contest for |K>intS, 

lx‘txvcen Jaek McGee of Boston, and Jack DeFOREST & MARCH,rocurv competent umpires 
coi»j>etent. ones are xvorse< and gentlemen who aro re

cantata ol* Esther had their , 
with the Philharmonic ordice- 

Thv pvrti )i*mance 
time thin

Poxvers of this city, takes place in the Roller 
rink ITiursday evening. Other contests 
announced are between Bill Bely va, Broxvn, 
Hazvn Campbell, Jaek Duffy, Steve Mc
Neill and an unknown.

Richard K. Fox wants to bring Sullivan 
and Kilrain together, next fall, under Lon
don prize ring rules, for #0,000 or $10,000 
a side. I fancy that Fox is much more 
anxious for the tight than Kilrain is.

Jack and Jill.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN*

The veteran llenry Chadwick delivers 
him** If m the Sport in;/ Life as folloxvs :— 

The Вевцег Commercial hud н рагиітфії recently 
relstlagte the <*ct diet there Is un Indian nine, com
posed of ХЧИВШ Indian* of the old Penobscot tribe ot 
that sevtfou, wke pley 4*H« u good giimc of bull. 
The Сопітптіоі *ey* that “Joseph Newell, who 
has twirled the sphere on the ledum nine, leaves 
for Noxv York m e few dey» to demount rutc Ins 
abilities there. The Kew York clnk Will sign him 
et * tee salary if he sliowe up w«dl, epd he will lie

would tore an Indian pitcher who would be able to 
fool thaWary hitters of the U-agwe through real 
Imttaeteetk*.”

TAILORS.MERCПАКТWilliam McKie, the East Boston builder,
talks this way Ie the (Make:—

v evening, 
fv be given some Flour, Teas,

Fish, Sugars,

Salt,
And everything in the line of

Staple Groceries and Provisions.

ь:. c. march.ie the «tory which 77#r 
Ole»# had atom the new Nova Scotia challenger 
Blнепом?. David Lynch, her designer, is one of the 
beet ІИгіМппапthe provinces. I ww .down there 
several months, and ifiet hint, and mw a *o»d deal 
of his work. He is a fine mechnnle. All the n 
which he turned out were bunt very Mr, bet they 

not joiiieietl as well as ours .are. They dewv 
tli them up »* sliek as we do.

Speaking of the hollow ’midship section, which 
Mr. Lynch claim» he originated. I can reinem 
boat which wa» built right here iu East Bostoi 
years ago. which had a very' hollow section, 
was built at the shop of Brown & Lovell. She 
• dull sailer, liera use she had all the disiulvunt 
Of that section піні none of its advantages. The 
tow floor giro more friction surface, and the only 
reason for employing it is to get the ballast low, hut 
in those days they did not know lmw to use outside 
weight, so she had her ballast all inside, and was 
Bhkxv in •-onsequenec; hut she had the hollow ‘mid
ship section just the same.

I wm meek interested A. F. DcFOKI'lfeG’.

Ladies and Military Work a Specialty. 

FOSTER'S cot: NF.lt. 42 King St гм-t

*.*/ X
oui will spent! the summer in Tobaccos»,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
tin* Weber tjiiartette is lit inked 

#ht, next week, with another 
in America. LACE CURTAINS5, 6, 7 аві 8 Sontb Market Wharf,

Fki.i x. ST. JOHN. N. B.І'ГДЇ ЇЗ&^ЧЧїй 2S
Caipailian friends could lie. able to train up a toler
ably good I milan base ball team out of the material ; 
the" Indian lacrosse players could rtirnish. What , 
enterprising Canadian is there wlm will try the 
experiment?

Perhaps Mr. Paul, the friend of the Sim, 
will take a hand.

Great Reductions. 5(>o. Per Paii*.Prince** of Wales’ Ви til.
of England, whose complex

ity the finest, but who has best 
and tear of time, takes her 

mge regularly and in xvatvr iair- 
she is jiartivularly eaivlul to 

ake use of the flesh-brush, using 
odvrate roughness rapidlv over 

nf the body and, finally, the 
! in a quick, general rub, o<-cu
lm* the bath and this massage, 
rail it such, 20 minutes in all.

„.. lady’s hath is prepared 
I distilled water, the admirable

Beef, Mutton,
Spring Lamb, Veal,

vest assured id‘ their being clone wellParties entrusting their Curtains to our care can
and without the slightest uijiux.і CHILDREN’S BOOKS

i.x Great Variety.
full iiiid examine—a pleasure Io show them. 

8CHOOI# PB1ZE8 of all kind#.

- - 32 Waterloo Street. 
The Bookseller,

I hope fhvopeiiiiig of the cricket season 
will not xvait the pleasure of the Haligonians 
on June 27-28. It woiddu’t be right to al- 
loxv base ball too much of a start, but both 

mes are so good and have so many ad
mirers in our uxm club that rivalry need not 
enter the grounds. 1 xvould like to see an 
invitation extended to some Noxv Brunswick 
club early in the season, or if that be not 
possible a fexv good games out of home ma
terial . You will xvant lots of practice Іюу.ч 
to stand to keep your xviekets and score in 
proper shape lieforo Anna ml anyl Henry.

The engagement of Mr. Comber, profes
sional, begins May 15, after which date 
real practice xvork will be begun. The 
terms of his engagement are practically the 
same as those of last year, but It is quite 
probable that the cricketing members will 

,, v , й wofit more by his instruction than before,
to agree. 1 he Lnglisl a L * , ijfc ie not worth xvhile engaging a eoaehvr 
msvlves on principle, bore then»- îa^tead of the game,
conviction and find in snacks dt* - , t * *
id draws at poker a panacea lhr || J «|ad Иф ЯаШм Garrison lutve ask-

їхгйгоггчб '
УЛЯЗГД В», і- "‘у——
,ап- attitudes and acrnrt «a*.- than when Пил- vtntcl n# ИМ mg. though 
, the qm-ation as to whether th*,,,? their v,«t i* two monUis awav, 1 «•** lor 
or is an English, Dutch or tier- • vieton . 
icriean. Their nationality, he 
only a graft.

UNGAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY • - 
,IF,XXI NGS,

*.;
Up to Thursday night, Boston led the j 

National league, having xvon ten out of 1
«welve games. In the series with Philadel- ; ^ 1.BXll<Mj>Klto,

üüSstr’SZLÿ:!
to their credit when they rail up against |
Keefe, Tuesday. They got but five totals»| 
off* him. xvhile the Giants made txx*vlvc off і

ІЮИИ L. ШМДИИ, 99 Ківі St.
New York got seven hits. I’hursday, Bos- i , i -■ z 1
ton took the last game of the Nexv York ! (. ОІТЮ clllCi ПРв
series bv shai*j> fielding. To-day they meet

... Mm" CHARLIE AM» GEORGE

Spring Pigs,
~> Turkeys, ( thickens,

Lettnce, Radishes, Celery аві Smash.
SITiAlt Cl It ED HAMS,

HAS IIEMOVEti
ga

Two Doors Beloxv the Old Stand (169 L mon Street).
NEW NCMIiKIi 171.

. take nlrn.im; ....... ,»
oftlirir patruuapr .a my ara start, nliirh .rK-NTTnCOsî, ici Vni.m SI.

All of which wv arc selling nf
Lai'd.Bacon,2І( і Per ( lent. Discount. iilil solicit n coiitimcuiceif which is not properly nnder- 

vrx particle of foreign matter is 
distilled water, so that it is 

It costs about 12 cents

TI LOS. DEAN,
13 ami 14 City Market. Yours, etc.

2»
and can lhi used, a quail at a 
quick sjxonge bath, with admir- 

, (‘specially xvhen combined with 
mine and' rose water.—Eliiladel-

New Brunswick Railway Co.
(ALL RAIL LINE.) 

ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS. IN
effect Aprilflmi. 1HS8. Leave St. John Inlçmdonint 
Station—Eastern Standard Time.

({.10 a. m.—Fast Express for Bangor, Port bud, 
Boston and points west, and for Frederietou, St. 
Andrew s, St. Stephen, Iloulton, Woodstock, Presque 
Isle, (innd Fulls and KUmundston with I*nllraae 
parlor car for Boston.

8.40 a. m.—For St. Stephen, and for Bangor, and 
points west. Fredericton. St. Andrews, UoiUtoo and 
Woodstock. , . .. x

4.45 p. hi.—For Fredericton and intermediate
^süw’p. m.—f Except Saturday night J—For tian- 
gor. Port Lind, Boston, and all points west, (except 
Satimluv and Sunday nights), for Iloulton. Wood- 
stock, St. Stephen. Presque Isle and Grand rails, 
with Pullman Sleeping ear lor Bangor.

TAYLOR & DOCKRILL,

Pronressive Grocers,
ST. JOHN ACADEMY OF ART its

School of De.^iiai.
T he jM-iwntages of the clubs were, up to 

Tuesday night, as folloxvs: Boston, 8.13; 
.Chicago, 818: New York, 03fi: Detroit, 
545; Pittsburg, 455; Philadelphia. 333 ; 
Washington, 182; Indianapolis, 182. They 
tliat were tail-enders, they an* tail-euders ! 
still, as the Scripture saith.

.
The best base ball writevs in the country ! 

contribute to the Spoiiinfi Life, and it is 
interesting to note their estimates of their 
home teams, as expressed in this week’s 
Issue of that model pa|H*r. Hero are some 
of them :—

-лїгяїїЖ;?
ïîsssss:
'“Drawing from Models, Ca«ty and St'Ui Life.

lï^DeîwaUw Lncludv's all the latest novelties. 
Teachers fitted for School1* or Private ( Le 

inting on ('Ulna. etc.
ipils cun commence at any time. Special terms 

for those who wish to come by the year.
How to judge good Painting taught.
Principal—JOHN C. MILKS, A. R. < • A. 
Assistant—FRED II. C. MILES.

[iiloi’s nexv book, lie L'Atlan- 
arijique, published in Paris lafit 
і the Americans afid English are

—AND MKT— .

Til l*: EASIEST SI LAVE
be obtained in St. John-or 
anywhere else

C'ijgar Dealer's
Thatcau

GURNEY & LUNDY, Тої xacconists. Pa
PnHAIRDRESSERS. 

5B Germain Street ,44 KlSU STREET.<>round Floor.

{ЙК: 5™,'н»2 âîd
Isle and Edmiuidhtou.

<i,00 a. m.—From Fredericton and intermediate
***2,20 p. m.—From Bangor. Portland. Boston and 
all points west, and from FrvdcriHon, 8t. Aiulivws. 
St. Stephen, Iloulton, Woodstock, Grand baUsuiui

5.45

k io kp cool, VictoriaSiMCoifectioieryTib.
Received Bronze and Silver medals ;uul cash prizes. 
Exhibited in the United States, etc.

Prizes have been awarded pupils at several exhi
bitions, as follows : Mn. 8. T. Fkost, Lit prize. Pro
vincial Exhibition; Miss Mklvin. let prize. Do
minion Exhibition; Mis* Tiwrar, 1st and 2nd 
prizes, Yarmouth Exhibition, ’Sti ; Mu>* Hun

Puuils from Moncton, rhatiinm, (.rand Fulls.

sMVBs» asst m
have exhibited at Montreal and Toronto.

Send for Circular.

KSTABLISHKD 1873.
BY CALLING AT

Bland, the American cricketer who sjiv- 

jpihti.l some of the boys last season, talks 
ot returning to the states. He is a good 
cricketer, aud wuuld.bi- л valmUde addition
to aim 4nrw. . Hut m> май liavu thu

J. R. WOODBURN & CO.,Detroit : The champion* made a nice st^, didiVt
whid up'much better. If did seem as if the big fel 
lows were never going to hit the ball, hut I can state 
to an anxious base ball public tliat this glaring de- 
fret in their play has been overcome and that they 
are hitting the ball with all the vivacity of lust

..^1, . ^Scw York: The New York club, to win the pen
fMtn. - аши must phiy a decidedly better mine than if hie*

. < ' * ' ; a ' 5obe SO fur. The players must mukc more base: bits

«6m, August 17 and 18. I aui glad ТСгаміл- ton «wd» now пін то Mioro wn« ono »
there is such an incentive, and if the man- "pittîttmrg : Rovotieot, l lOiU moke no prodlctl
t^eg committee will give the plajers to ЇГш^Іїї.к i» a Iwr'olvZje'ilN 1
Utoâeretaud that their СІиlice will Ik* nnwie will mnemher they opened well last season, biu the 
■°Pen *be merits ol the players, it tnphlbdeîph27 T$cî$ïlîîes aroTnnbad ніицн-. and
WÊKmt- encouragement tor me» to jMMMf. R would not be fair to them to contrast their playing 

» * wt6i that of last year or to formulate an opinion as to
. * f.,.. ab. Ua.. ^ ..JÂ pwtiere they will laud by comparing their work thus 
CC* Itaxc W «РИП гЩЯ'. for with that of otlivr clubs. , , , ...

■a » ЛоШМ It Win IndianapoUs : With Jaek Glnasoock sick at his ;
L home la Wheeling, Paid llines unable to play on nr-

iLjhWn ^Ttiis is frlxMird. count of the Injury sustained In the third game with
**m ««tod tUc

aw.. »..-D) , uyvni» .vto.u ,s ut а іcrj ouU vvud

( rovkett's Drug Store, Manufacturers by Steam of Pure Confec
tionery.

PULVERIZED SUGAR always on hand. 
SUGAR aud CREAM OF TARTAR Grrnu 

Trade.
nded to.

ГаГоТр”

Presque Isle.
7.00 p. m.—From St. Stephen 

drew*. Fredericton, Iloulton and
. Hubbard Bros., of Philadelphia, 
-based the right to publish Mr. F. 
xifton’s juvenile stories.
The Major’s Big-Talk Stories, 

ullier series entitled “Majora, or 
xploite of tlic Major,” xvhich have 
v been issued in book form. Some > 
alter series were printed in the 
'ritic a couple of years ago.

Wbodstw
(XT CARLETOX. _

8.00 a. m.-For Fuirvlllc and for Bangor and 
points west, Fredericton. St. Stephen, St. Anërnr», 
Houllou aud Woodstock. .

4.:J0 p. m.—For Fulrvillo. and Ibr Fredericton 
intermediate points.

:>"K AT CARLETOX.
8.40 Я. m.—From FairriUc.
5.05 p. m.-From FairvlUe and pednts west.

•H. D. McLEOD, F. W. CTBAM,
Gen. Manager, 

•ket Agent.

^Kt. Aa-
<-VH. PRINC ESS and SYDNEY STS., raiuns.

round for
These

and $20 Sample Cases, com 
to any address on recc

and TABLETS, in tins and

fЛаку of Sod« Water, ple^ Cas$10, $16 and $J 
mice variety, sent

O. order.
CLEAR DROPS 

bottles, a specialty.
t

CHOK E FRUIT SYRVPM. w
; S. R. FOSTER & SON.44 and 4f> Dot-lc Street,

HT. JOHN. N. B. -aSEE&stOTTAW A BEBH.
1. W & Shc-panl have in pres, and 
ish soon, a hook of nncniigl^ , 
ml intercut, entitled /'/''.I'flpwW v 
the HMnvy nf Judaism, by tW 
•Schindler, of the Temple Щ 
Uhton. The lectures are an a* 
the law of evolution to the jug 
... and in each lecture is pielj 
iminent person of Jewish his*

MOU AXrr.M'TI RKKs Of

й V E E N HOTEL, A. <Xr J. HA\ ,
76 King Street.

Spectacles, Watches, Clods аві Jewelry.
лІАУКІ.КТ msdc to "order and repaired.
V, L1>1»LN U RlN'.i: .' tarante,і И K- Suv.

DAVID OONNELL, 
Lirery ail Воагііві Stables, Syùey 9.

Cut Hails and M Smites, Tacks,»,
FRKDKKH TON’, N. B. Finishing Nails. She. sud Hnugaritt 

Naih, rtc.
ijtti.-v. Warehouse and Mannfn' t-iry :

G"EV.tCiK5 .ŸVR'HUT, -<t. J ..lui, N. B.

Proprietor..T. A. EDWARDH

FINE HAMPLK BOOM IN CONN ECTION. 
Also, a First Cluse TJve.ry Stable, 
t vit elles ut tiitius und bv*rs» »

Iluratrs Bo;m!erl on rvasornltln torm*.
0g, ■ Vlovwcs and ( 'arriagr-s «n Vin-. Fi*o Flt-oubi ~ V 

' ;i.* A t *

K A

1-й 1i(U>U, uud une unit'll j
jt

- and special edition of Miss 1)р|Шг>н! v F 
rior novel. Lost in a Great lifl.
by Lee & Shepard, Boston» W ‘fl ^ ■
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ТшPmxiREéS, SÀl'tebÀY, MŸ 5.I і:
ТЕЙі/Т^ОЙДУ OF TRAÈEi 4ol*'rt4><- u<"1- Wft. fugelc}- aàd ïAp? loej b[-4t ЬеіпЯ 0.6 biili<6»pa>n»l^lFf

, B. Humphrey were appointed to frame eentage, however, than that of *1886. Fof-
WENT TO THIS WRONG PLACE.

j Carpets. — Carpets.
SKINNER’S '

The Cowl was Taken to the Minister and 
Another Man Paid tor It.

One of the cartxncn on Market square 
told a good story, yesterday afternoon, the 
subject of his remarks being a man who 
passed along Prince William street. This 

and the cartman go to the same church, 
and the minister’s name is the same as the 
other party’s. This man, who, for 
nicnce, might 1ю called Johnson (because 
there is no minister in town now of that 
name), is known to be “veiy close,” and
it is with difficulty that he can be persu- * -i- , і
ade<l to give anything to the church, except -All ІШШвИвв blOCK OIT НвіКІ,

bye-laws, and Messrs. George Robertson, 
John H. Parks, James Pender, W. E. 
Vroojn and Hons. C. N. Skinner and Wm. 
Pugsley were elected directors.

lowing incendiarism but a considerable dis
tance behind it conies that old acquaint
ance, the defective flue, which got its worl^ 
in To the extent of 3.5 millions.. The

A LITTLE TALK ON ST. JOHN'S 
BUSINESS.

\.îar^*f ЯЛчв

Carpet Warerooms,
Tke Гаваї Spring Breakers—A Hopeful 

Owtlook tor the Summer—The Trade Pro- 
meting Company Aeeept Its Charter and

" Tables show that the highest ex)K>sure haz
ard attaches to bookbinding and blank- 
book factories, retail boot and shoe* stores,

* :THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

,1While it cannot be said that trade is as 
brisk^ as merchants would like it, there is 
w noticeable improvement in the business 
of the tiffr I>i| • trial and fklieut 
doubt is, jflErtl^ 1 a'eromited for by the 
opening of mer navigation and the ar
rival of a large number of persons from the 
river counties with winter produce.

Outside of tilt 1 natural tufea, how<flrcii 'O'1* ,li*jll.val l>t*>l«*iti.jii «haj»
ere аррфаЬЦ the’ffec of kings a iuort lwugh,.i„.n jipon ij the tlnmdbrs of it* 

hopeful feeling reganling the Inteinm «««-loya1 eoiitemporan-. the Tdeijiaph, 
orospeet for the next few months. Al- whose only hope is in the advent of the 
though sonic disappointment is expressed *-iberal party to power. The Sim, waxing 
that a vessel was not dispatched to the fat WM,er ,L'' l,at, nial henevolcme of a 
Argentine republic, there is good reason to large-hearted govemmenl, says: "Behold% 
believe that the government will grant a "s! Wl' rtsvignise, and have iveeived 
subsidy to a line of steamers to the West '»«1»"Ь‘«1 proofs, that prosperity doth 
Indies, which would open up a market for ,,uuk abound. ' 
a large quantity of pixxlttce for .which then* I 
is little or no sale.

A Leading Merchant*# Hopeful View of 
81. John’» Position and Prospects.

•Td the Enrroits~r№'
n-tail clothing stores, country and general

eonve-mcychatidise stores, - retail drnjg stores; 
dwellings, retail i$qiior stqr№ anil Ааіоіоцз, 
ieeliousvs, printing offices aiuf wlia 
A notable featuro of the year's combustion 
is that though the whole number of tiros in
creased over that of 1880, the agricultural 
risks destroyed were fewer than those of 
the preceding year. All these statistics, of 
course, apply solely to the United States.

The “Iron Hall” is the newest assess-l

58 KING STREET.Ttammr—
“What І shall we do to #svpitî* is a 
favonte "expression of the which? has,
in answer to its own question, suggested 
annexation to the United States as the 
great i>anacva for all our troubles, real and

I

і pew rent. One day the earbnan was 
called by a coal dealer to take a load of 100 Designs of Tapestry to select from.

75 DESIGNS OF BRUSSELS.

WOOL AND UNION CARPETS IN ENDLESS УАШЕТГ.
LINOLEUM

YOL. L,voat to Johnson (who, by the way, lived 
'on the same street as the minister).
The cartman dumped the coal iii front of 

ment swindle. It has a speculative selieyxf the miuister’s house, ami knocked at the 
by which it proposes to pay $1,000/less 
sick benefits, at the end of seven dears—

SMUGGLEDtoor. His spiritual adviser was soon be- 
__*ore him, trying to persuade the cartman 

which si,000 is to oust the member Sniffthat the coal was brought to the wrong 
SHOO! Fortunately lor the “Iron 11*11,” I p|ace. The cartman read the 
the f<mls are not all dead yet.

ANВ THE REST

name and
і street, and said he «was correct. He sug-

General Agent 1$. W. W. Frink has pub- gested that perhaps one of the congrega-
j j mrnals are, yet, owing to the jaundieed the 55th annual statement of the tion wanted to give the minister a surprise.
I vision ol paitvisin, we must not expect to British America Assurance <-ompan\ bra neat j The latter was used to these kind of things,

Gilder, containing also the fire alarm boxes ami finally decided that that was the intcu-
in the city and Portland. The British Am- ; tion of somebody. 'Flic cartman had aT)e e tv j

erica's surplus is more than a million, man with him anxious for a job,'and the I I'ICOS 1П 0\01*У ІІСріІГіШбІІІ JjOWGI* til ЯТІ
which makes the pamphlet very pleasant minister hirod him. The coal disappeared

American illustrât* 
tion of Which li 
Into the City a 
View.

“1 have often w< 
man a few «lavs a;; 
American litcratun 
go into a barber 
full view on the tab 
lice Noes or Gazette 
Majesty’s postal re; 
come a«*ros8 the li: 
toms officers refuse 
hands. How then 
why do they get tl 

The view given, 
and gained some. ] 
the importation of 
unfit for any deeen 

In the first place 
restaurants and bar 
reading matter? I: 
one man said, “I 
I never road them, 
their thumbed and 
plenty do. Well if 
a dozen customers 
served for no other їх 
see ami road the P 
Not one of those її 
in his home or am 
his eyes upon the s 
well it doesn’t matt 
when away from ho 
papers once and lost 
еге. I couldn't affc 
them. Every othci 
almost has the she 
what van any of us 
extra expense to u? 
them. Who road 
have to find that out 

And Progress «li 
prominent and rcspec 
dulgcs in this litcratu 
its importation. Ото 
shop in the city, a r 
guess counted six 
<;lmroh-goei*s—each w 
each with a page of* 1 

. Лем» in his grasp. < 
the way, is somethin 
«•rature, earned his pi 
glanced 1x3tween the 
startling illustrations 
trabaml publication.

How are they bn 
1 fon’t ask the clerks і 
customs officers. The 
they may have susj 
they are called upon 
pink paper protnulin; 
legitimate mail matte 
action is taken.

But some of the liai 
ami the portera ol* 1 
news dealers in these < 
fit they make on their 
get orders from every 
saloon that indulges in 
from many sporting m 
pers for news of inter»; 
is stated that one deal' 
makes as much by his s 
as his wages amount b

Tali-nted ami worthy though our leading
FROM 40 CTS. PER YARD UP.

44 Hard times ”, still lingers with
cording to the reports of retail ami whole- ! 6vt lrom Br in an unbiased opinion of the 
sale men in certain lines of business. One і oll^<,°^' an^ 11 ls ol,Lv ^*°

«-lit journal, Jike PitotiitEss, that can look

I
imlcpvml-

prmb'inan speaking on the. subject a few 
days ago, laid the blame lor scarcity Qf 
cHfli on tlic eri?dit system. Another, ro- 
fvrring to the same subject, said, “ 'Hie 
n ason money is so tight is because busi
ness is done now on practically haul cash 
lines.” The difference of opinion may be 
accounte<l for by the fact that one sjx-aker 
was a nrominent clothier ami the other a 
number of a wholesale botrt and slloc stem-.

A manufecteirer writing to the Moiptan/ 
Times has this to say upon the suhji-ct :

ever: the position squarely in the lave, ami tell 
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth, that an interested publie « an hope 
to get a true view of our pros«*nt ami future 
trade prospects.

We are all того or less infliivm-eil by 
our surroundings, am! a community is not 
likely to rise much higher than the standard 
of the majority. If that he. tone* of hojit- 
le|sncs*anil lamentation* it will surely pér- 
meate the wliolcTcommunity, ami tvml to 
«lestroy the spirit of enterprise and health
ful development.

offered in this Market.from the -street in a very short time. A ! 
Young Benedicts and others who ought ft'w ,la.vs afterwards the owner of the coal j

1 visited the eoal dealer - and asked

reading for its policy-holders.

to appreciate the advantages of a seilli-ton-
tiue, will breathe more lively when they j why he didn t send up the eoal. Ol course 
learn that Capt. Arthur W. Masters, spe- j cveiybotly was surprised, when the dealer 
eial agent of the Equitable Life, is looking sai'' h« 'Wivered it. The cartman was 
lor business ill the huger towns of tl*. ,n-ov" << l“ l"1'• 1 explaine.1 the matter, stating
ince. When the genial s|ieeial takes aim that hc 11,1,1 ft'111 ,l,c """'"‘є1, ll,at "f
at liis man, the latter usually ends by say- : ,l"‘ e<mgivgation might have sent it. John- The Presbyterian college board, Halifax, 
ing, like Davy < W-kett's* coon, “I)uii"t ' s<m was ina<*' ,lot ^kt* to make met oil the 2dth ult. Tliero was a large
ykoot__I'll come <lown!\ | the minister pay for the <-oal, hut he argued attendance of members, and increasing

At its last regular monthly meeting the , 1,,at hv vouhln't aflonl to keep other people interest was manifested in the progress of 
Boston Life Vmlerw,-iters’ association bad ! <"l,l,lil,,L ,l,‘ fi,,all.v I””1 ,i,r a""'l'er load, the èollegc. The report for the last year 
a very pleasant time. Tim venerable jKiel, іl"" lu‘ lll,s ""1 ,l,uk''11 1,1 '|и' eartman | was sanctioned. It was particularly grati- 
Jolmd. Whittier, was an expeetial guest! ! >i,m'• ! to ft"'1 tl,at thl‘ fi»a»eial position has
He sent the following letter:— " ~ ; improv.nl. A large number of eongrega-

Oak Knoll, Denvers, Mas#., 4«.î, irks. , .turns have given liberally, ami all now
ft'”""1 '•“•! ,lTr"w,,,1'- w,hK* <lnis! needed to Utake the college in every way a

nv.1 Filemi: I timltimtit Will mit w iMwi- ;fflvat ,lllllys !*onH,,li"t‘s- lia‘ lately per- success is that the other vongn-gations do 
: ton"Ml ,ts ,,"№' ,ч",||аі‘ка*,ь‘ exploit through thvir ])art. S.Î.00.I have been sent in

l"R‘W,,n!..... ""‘f ,':iS C'y: 11 by congregations. Receipts for the year
,,n-s«-nr mi the intervstiiig «i<-<-iisioii. N<i mu-wlm Inis , *,aft Hipprosscl a IxiOk-agcut. Business vxeeed «fisbuvsenients, ami something will
ійгЖЖ'й йяягй; 1 «'••• w",,w ,iki- 1-™ to ,io tins thi< v„ar blot <ll|t thl, a;lvaiv

'hoo'-olv.'s.wdlUvld.s,.... raged when it is whi,.h |,ave‘,..... . ю troublesome. The
4,l,k"1 "w‘ .............. . !- і ви.™-. «a* board wm. asked

in;" n'1""11 if not nub" |i.yunl,irlly ............ .. ,llv I"1"1,1 o1 g"vn lnnent, but nevei-the- l0 eontimie their work, and to aim at rais-
aiv working full time, and, generally satis- "І!" •iSÏ’io Jre-rVi.o.," to,'reVnv^. "l... bj: I,‘ss ''"T W,H be interested In the little anec- ; , am. to meet the reoniremeuts of

Л inervhant remarked, yesterday, to а М with present result, and ho,K.f„l lbv the “КЖ 'h'";- ''he agent ,s a gentleman who has ! The Alumni assoeiatio,, held
Pm HiiiKss representative: “Some ih-vsohs ^,1<1 wv Lave Mr. Hurley's evi-| thy frl.-ml, John «;. Whhtikr.. j s<nd » gv«id many lm«iks hi this city and who : a meeting at which the nveessarv half-
may say, and with a degree of truth, that I,lul111'lllat ‘he boot and shoe factories" have ; Tins report of the insurance d. ]iamnent has so many friends that In- ean count on a | v,.al.|y business was transacted. Hr. Mae- 
our eummereial position is bad enough at ! “"t a» been annihilated, as some of our j <'f the state of New York shows, that in large sale for any work he brings here. |ra,. remarked that the inereasing interest of
tho present time, anil von cannot differ ! l>s»Htieiaiis, for party purposes, have stated, I 1W. «he -’!> hfc companies which report to Last year he did a large business with a ! :|„. ,)e0p!e in tin- eoll.-ge is largely due to
very materially from their views, but while і lmt ll,at ■"» mam.faetory is progressing it. issued 174,1170 polieies for *031.17»,- sumptuous edition of Thackeray, and this 1 thl. g(KI(1 №rvi,.e „.„,,„.,1 to the church hx '
that may be true, L feel keenlv that if tin- ! ™l>i<4.' under economical and industrious ; 7x:i, and terminated !13,30« policies for year lie .-xpeeted to duplicate it with ' t]№ rotivhists, students and licentiates who
HtF.Iohn correspondents of mitsidt. papers і ,,,a“atremeiit. Mr. llu,-ley’s letter to the ! 8379,1 W!I,3!HJ. The assets of these eom- tlem-ge Eliot’s works. Happy in anticipa- і „0 f,.olll t||H college. This is no doubt 
vrere as anxious tn note our Improvements j l,allvr «Ь» th« right ring; and we hope In- і 1™“"’* were 8ô0t),tHk),i«W) at the beginning tion of sms-css he sallied into town.-,,nipped j thl, ,-a,.t, and the statement will
as they are to spread upon our lailiims, I ma.v uoutinuo to prosper, not only on Ins ; "f<hv year : at the end 8Ж.,іїИі,і«ак-а with samj,le volumes of sets of books rang-і ,tilmllau. ош. у„иПо men to still more
there would In- a diflerent impression own account, lmt also as an example of j liain оГ836.і*іП,,НІ0. Owing to the read- ing in. price from *:!» to Among ,hl,lll8 all(l faithful work for the college and
abroad of St, John and her busines's. Only '"dnstry and economy, and an incentive for jnstincnt on a 4 per rent, basis, the resenv them, however, was /hmid Itenmdu—and j ,.]шп-1і.
a few .lavs ago, I saw a long sensational others to do likewise. ! iin-reasml from *4ô3,iHHI,(HJ» to *àl7,u<ai,- the custom house objects to an imported ,
despatch in the Halifax r/nnnidr and j It is neeilless to dilate on the generally і W»«ud the-surplas dcrUned from 8101,- Ihniid, for tin- reason that a couvright edi- \ Bweet, Jr., Bangor, Me., hail,
llostori Ліісеїіінег about the smash up ..f I l,nul’ results from our .avau tonnage, onre ! (KW.IkH) to *73,000,000. The pre-nil..... . lion is published In Canada. The liât went і tk< misfortune to lose recently, by her |
the Building society. Well, now, the rb'' greatest ют-.-.-liu-omc I’m- our city, ! received advaneed from *X!1,000,000 to forth that the visitor must take no orders 'bopping dead in front ot hie store-from ,
society wasn’t smashed at all. It was in 11,1,1 her greatest pride. The inévitable bas і 8S10I ,<ИИ»,1НИІ : tin- total in.-onic, from *117,- . for that book, and а» < і corgi- Eliot's works j *"'art <*’8<‘ase- a highly-prized black mare ;
diflh.-ultl.-s, bronglit about In a variété of ! come, and our shipowners are making the 000,000 to *1:11,000,000. The total dis- I with that one left out are like the play of I *'* Hainbletonian Knox. She was eon-j

mainly the di-iireelaiion in real ! best of It. Our euasting trade is tin- bright biii'sein.-nts were ti# 4-Ю millions, against Humid with “Паиііеі"’ omitted, the agent ; si.lered one of the best mares in tin- .State,!
Since that despatch ати-аі-і-.І j,,. | liuing to the cloud, and we may hope for 82 3.10 millions in 1S88, over *fi8,00»,00(1 ; wisely i-iuu-lnded to shut up shop. аш1 TOllM trot 1,1 2:40 or better.

society has tided over Its difficulties and I a""!;,,,,-:,l prosperity from that tpiarter. being paid to, ey-holders, wbilo the cost The t"on,vrt Thnrailay pveulnc. ^ Jt WOll’t C’OSt YOU AllVthillg
will go on as usual. Sue,, reports, rent | xx '"ic it may be said that our greatest "I management, meltt.lmg dividends to Т|и, Wv|||.,. , j,,wllil.h lvin , __________________ _to- R
out by irresponsible ’parties, injure St. "laple, lumber, Inis seen better markets, stockholders, was over *23,000,00». <>»- hl.a„, et I„stlint.- next Tin „-.lav even- Thatrépertoriai tramp, <’. Bruce Mac- SEE OU1Î STOflh
John in the eyes of tin* outside world.’* , liter.- IS a substantial margin of profit, and bind the 21» ......peines wrote (in amount) known to -,|| musical people |,v Bougall, wlm is known in certain parts of 1 1. wv IV.

A prominent merchant.,-,........ „ting,nun, Ц'" І"'"'"'"™* ""«’Г і» stronger hands, almnt 1« per rent, more new Imsiness in ,„аи. M|’ss Vlara \ Hunt' ! New Brunswick as an adept in getting on
the report that the Quebec tanners were Iі* ,ra,,,b' ''asi's’ ar,> bSS7_than m 880 : tins was pre.-tsely tin- , 1vhu ............. I|as I and offprovim-ial’ weeklies, has turned up ]>,()() f a « ,] 4 ]l (1 û R
selling their leather *20» a ton below cost і ,,,,a" l,,oht* 0,1 ,lie 1™,b«> ; "u',vas" 1,1 |Sh" "v"r '**■>• Г|,е illm,11,ft never visited the provinces before but it 1 in Bosttm, where he is said to be on the j
to finance with, said that, with ,.u-l, reek- a,'''"m,ts' to ll"' f»<t «lmt they have ' of insm-anre n-portml t,-,-,nutated last year ,.„„„gh to sav that she i« an ! >’-« й™. ami engaged in contributing to
less opposition as that, it was no wonder V vl,,-v 1,1 captlal of tlk-tr mvn. It is a fact (all companies) was about *3.3,000,000 a,favm.it„ in Xvw Y„rk and New ! "'c X-’1» York Locomotire Енцшсег and to ,
0„r local tanners made no mon,-v. known to all that the agrt. nltural interests more than m 188(1. 'I he percentage tenni- Kngland. Indeed, the New York Time» і tin- IhiiUcm, Ornette and Steamboat і

The excise duties in St. John! for April, I'"1 ,,,,r l,mv,,"v hav" ,,vv"r l,v"" 1,1 » ",u,v I ““ft"1 lmm mlv "'«•<,ak™-" waa which must be acknowledged as authority’ ' "-*•
1X88, Show a decrease of *li,(128.11(1 cum- і .... . n"'1 .............. 61V1V- \ -!І’Л- aiaunst 26.6’m 1880 and 22.7 in 18K.3, sav# lliat at , .. k і ;------------—--------7
pared with those of last year. '*«>' ■Мі'Г',,||а"‘к la,,ors 1,1 ,,,"',v’lt ol' j ",,il h l‘hows that tl,c ....................... wind in | .„,-e spell-bonn.l with ,1,-light. ” It Is : s”-vs l,e.,las "ot as >*!. '

Thomas Morgan will open a gentlemen’s f”'k W,U «“ ,ar ,owav,ls mkH'l,li,,« і ,І№ r,’l,,,,'ts of """n»1™ k an in- : „„derstood that the programme which will T”1’"". a,,). ','v '‘’"У” }ШГу , '
furnishing goods Store in Portland, to-,lav ",,s,,v,,,l.s °r th‘‘ g^erninent, if any, in creasing -(nanttly. During the year tin- in- j t eflurts thes„ talent(.(] І ".1,kl-'s.' GoS6T.’ J\ - "'.ld othu,'s

The new firm of Perry & Co. hai e 0,1|1‘V -'"vetmus. d,.striai t-ompanka made a not gall, of .31ІІ,- е11|Ьі.аге6 certain selections which evervone .'ll, ' Г'' n,ll,c «^"‘І tbte season.
..|Aed a^first-class variety store, in the old T*1" we have opened here, however, «24 policies, representing over *ôli,000,000. j is Kia(l to hear at any time and that' the ! lm№,;K.are 8,,ll]]at Mor?81‘0wn' N-’:T”

is suel. a large and interesting one that we of Insurance. The casualty companies ns-1 llovv| Illah„4.s a„, of the bighost class ere ’ 0,,ng. W‘‘ ’ Г1"'1'"1’' ’iosa,"l.t'
will have to leave some very important porting to the New, York insurance de|>art- j TllL,v ,1M.nd Wgt one night in St. John and U llk’’-, as she is greatly improved, and ts
aspects of our business outlook for another “«’"t n"™ number 10. The progress by all who appreciate music of the better «ort 01,111,1 ,he finest l1,ews of horseflesh m the
issne. these companies during 1887 seems to have shollW hejp t0 giv(, them a warm welcome. ,'owm'-v’

bi-C'ii wry satisfactory. 'Flic steam boiler 
ami the fidelity companies particularly re
port large increases in the amount of visits^ 
in force.

Why Л--BECAUSE I BUY FROM MANUFACTURERS.;

A. O. 8 K11ST 34 E R.

McMillan’s Bookstore,
98 and 100 Prince William Street.

established, less.

Wv respectftilly invite the reading public to visit 
our store as frequently as they may wish.

We daily receive the latest publications ia all de
partments of literature and lake pleasure in showi

It k our aim Ip give the tidiest information con
cerning books, having eve ry facility for the purpose.

Wc consider it no trouble to answer all queries 
whether made personally or by letter.

441 am just noxv considering whether I shall not 
cut down my business one-third or even more, and
™Sîi5yfou71uv>nthï tcrms'tîmt'imopicVc'alcu^ Granted that «hiring the past few years
'nun із.,? AprU.’uramu lii to continu.- .mreoii.leiinuu ош' '’І1! ba.-j passed [through many exy-.-d- 
,Wn “‘в*.1’ seven- trials,’[financially and other-
as lour months 1st Xovcmbêr for goods ilclivcrcd wise: have w«* not as'an' offset the cheer- 
It inly "a 'alioit “time'»i'n.'""ii,1,1. "ig iiu-t that our artisans and laborers (who
ftiîSSiai :m.ile"iÏÏ"SoÏÏ a,v і» man,- respects tin- backbone of

city’s prosperity) ,re>l*y aa comfortably 
sdler.” j oil, ii not mon- so, than in any other Uana-

j dian city ? 'Flu; evidence lately given t<j 
unary to place tin- : the Labor commission leaves no doubt 

dimnissioH* houses | upon tlii* point ; and it must have been 
і very gratifying ,0

m',lv,"v "f °"r "la,-,,rart„rers
fjighty agents. And it they do not, the crop of Imd 
debt* that must succeed to the present dangerous over-trading will appal them.

writes,I

Esi
bit- ft

•T. <Sc A, MeMlLLAN
Publishers Booksellers, Stctionei-s, Book- * 

Binders, Printers, &e., &e.

The Times says :
We are aware that it is ensfo 

Ulame of these long terms on 
f'Miliwh travellers, wvak-kiievil

citizens when they

Room Paper,
ROOM PAPER. - - - ROOM PAPER.

before the «xmnuission, to find that they

l U A VF A VERY LARUE STOCK.

• will de well [o give me a
РЕНІЇ

Mins wishing the s 

call.ІІ
W. G. BROWN,

STREET^ IXm.lNTOWX,' >. 1.

.serve Ю r> KXEÏîAÏÉâ AOKNcf'-

i-
MATN

FOR THE
Province of New Hrunswicik

■ 1 OF

Tie Commercial Union Assnrance Co.
(Limited), OF LONDON’, 

and Plhcidx IusurauecCo., of Bmoklv n,
I

». C. FAIRWEATHER, CHAS. J. T0MNEY,
Biii rister-at-Luw, (louerai Agent. Sub-Agent. 

Mr. I ВЛІ{ХШІ'Ї*’* BV1LD1NO, ST. JOHN. N. В
«anses, 1

#

Vr have on hainl the finest stock of

I11 Fort land, (wive ns a call.
WILLIAM SEARLE,

AMERICAN SHOR STORK, 
410 Main Stubbt, - - - - - - PORTLAND.

glL.VS ЛLW.VRD, Л.М., D. C. L.,

Bakrister, Solicitor, Notary I*l-bi.h . &c.,

Oftive :
CHUBB'S CORNER, CITY. 

(jK«). \V. HÔBËNT

DRU«i<iIST,ShvlHfhl House. Mr. Perry is an entcr- 
]»rising gentleman, and deserves

Mr. Alexander Rowan has begun busi- 
new» for himself, in the hardware line, 
Main street, Portland.

Mr. II. Horton lias removed his saddlery 
and hanlware business from the Ann’s old 
rtaiul, on Charlotte street, to :19 Dock 
street.

Mr. Robert Travis is fitting up a «bug 
store, at the comer-of Portland and Main 
streets.

At a meeting of the Trade Forwarding 
an«l Promoting company, Monday, the 
charter granted at the recent session of the 
legislature was accepted, 
gives the association power to buy, hold 
and own real estate, and improve the same ; 
to conduct a general merchandise ami 
mission business in every an«l all kinds of 
property ; to builil, charter and run steam
boats and all water craft for towing vessels 
ami for the transportation of freight and 
jiasrongers ; to build grain elevators, 
wharves, warehouses, etc. The association 
is also authorized to provi<hi terminal rail
way facilities in the city ami county of St. 
John, and shall have full power to coh- 
struA'amt operate such railways from such 
]K)int or points on the line of railways now 
existing, in the cities of St. John ami Port
land as may be thought desirable to and 
along any of the wharves or piers in the 
cities, or either of them. The capital stock 
of the company shall b<; $100,000, divided 
into 4,000 shares of $25 each. Mr. George -

219 MAIN STREET,SlleC«‘SS.
“ Union Hall," «Ivpositv Bridge Road.

•PORTLAND, N. B-M KUCH A N T.
( incinnati devotes the Sabbath to spiritual 

refreshment, beyond question. The Un- 
quiver says that ever}' once in a while, 
upon the streets, one meets this touching 
legend : “Stop and Get Your Sunday 
bottle filled.”

A New Lodge of Knights.
York lodge, Knights of Pythias, Was or- 

ganized in Fredericton, last night, by Grand 
Chancellor Moulson. The grand officers 
and a large number of visiting brethren 
went up on last evening’s train and goodly 
«lelegations were also present from Monc
ton, St. Stephen, Calais, Eastport and 
other places. The exercises took place in 
Oddfellows’ hall, where future meetings will 
for the present be hehl. The lodge starts 
with a charter membership of 2.1, all men 
who stand high in business ami social cir
cles, anil the gfrand officers feel confident 
that it will be a tower of strength to the 
or «1er.

He was Disvharj

There was a panic in 
Brunswick paper (wh 
good taste to name), 
As a result of “eoverir

New Brunswick Railway Co. "
(ALL RAIL LINE.)

ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS, IN
effect April|2nd, 1888. Leave 
Station—Eastern Standard Time.

6.10 a. m.—Faet Exprès* for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston and points west, and for Fredericton, St. 
Andrews, St. Stenkvn, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque 
Isle, Grand tall» and Edmundston with Pullman 
parlor car for Boston.

8.40 a. m.—For St. Steplicu, and for Bangor, and 
^FoodstcK** ï'rederlctou* Sti Andrews, Houlton and

INSURANCE.

A pai<l-up policy for $4,007, issued by 
the Connecticut Mutual, brought $1,125 at 
Lockhart's sale, Saturday.

Mr. J. Scott Mitchell, agent of the 
Royal Canadian Insurance company at Hali
fax, is dead. He was regaidetl as an au
thority in the local boanl of underwriters.

The New York Life Insurance company 
has issued a new policy, called the non- 
forfeiting free tontine. After two years the 
policy is free from restrictions as to resi- 
«lence ami travel, and the insured may en
gage in any occupation whatever, except 
service in war.

People who hold that the <>ffie«Ts of life 
insurance companies are “extravagantly 
paid,” are invited to note tliat, for handling 
a sinn of money equal to the* assists of the 
Mutual Life, for example, bank presidents 
in the state of New York receive Ynore than 
«(lift,(too

The New York Chronicle's Fire Tables 
for 1888 are even more comprehensive &ml 
valuable than those of any previous year 
have been. They show that the loss in 1887 
on property where fires originated was 87.3 
millions. The cause of ignition is known 
in less than half of the cases, but incemliar- 
ism leads the known causes, the reported

Eight Tone of Mat! a Day.
Speaking of the railway mail service, the 

Boston Herald says that all the mail from 
the cast, including the mail from the pro
vinces, is hamlled by the Bangor & Boston 
railway ]K>stoflice, double day ami night 
lines using railway postoffice ears, fit) feet 
in length, ami a force of 82 postal «derks to 
perform the service. Each car is fitted up 
in precisely the same style" as the smaller 
postoffices, and the clerks are working over 
and bumlKng the mail during the time the 
train is in transit, so that when the train 
arrives at its «lestination the mail is all 
sorted and in pouches for delivery to trains 
limning in all directions. The Maine Cen
tral railroad carries, on an average, 15,122 
lbs. of mail matter into Portland ever}-day, 
and receives $52,2ti4.74 a year from th<* 
United States government.

St. Johu Intercolonial a young man eonncetc« 
several items, which m 
as follows : Raiding a 
man getting his am 
dry goods store, and і 
over a wharf. When 
the office hc must have 
couldn’t account for hi 
clay. What he wrote 
the intelligent composil 
the piece, and thinks lie 
speaks to the foreman < 
hook, set it up :

6AD DROWNl>l.N<i V-

It is not surprising 
of lords has voted do

to hear that the house 
wn a proposition to 

reform itself. It is very hard lor a useless 
member of society to make the necessary 

for his own obsequies.—Roe-arrangement 
ton Herald.The <'liart«‘r 4.46 p. m.—For Fredericton and intermediate 

point*.
8.30 p. m.—[Except Saturday l ight]—For Ban

gor, Portland, Bofiton, and all point* west, (except 
Saturday and Sunday nighte), for Houlton, Wood- 
stock, St. Stephen, Presque .Iwle and Grand Fall*, 
with Pullman Sleeping car for Bangor.

ARRIVB AT 8T. JOHN.
6.45 a. m.—(Except Monday morning)—From •'

Bangor, Portland, Bouton and all poiut# чтяі, «uni 
from St. Stephen, Houlton and Woodstock, presque 
Isle and Edmundston.

9.00 a. m.—From Fredericton and intermediate 
points.

2.20 p. m.—From Bangor, Portland, Boston and 
all point* west, and from Fredericton, 8t. Andrews.
St. Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Grand Falls and 
Presque Isle.

7.00 p. m.—From St. Stephen and from St. An
drews, Fredericton, Houlton and Woodstock.

Velvet ribbon that is now sold at very 
low priées is used both in black and in 
colors in bonier rows above a hem, and in 
lengthwise side rows on the lace skirts worn 
under India silk draperies.A Hint to th Ladl*.

“I called at a friend's a few «lays ago.,” 
writes a lady* correspondent, “ami was met 
at the door by a card, ‘House-cleaning.’ I 
did not ring, but retraced my steps and es
caped a curt ‘not at home.’ I thought the 

і plan admirable and having tried it myself 
since, would recominehtl its adoption by 
those who would be undisturbed in their 
spring recreation.”

Husband (all read}' for the theatre)— 
I declare, dear, it’s raining hard.

Wife (buttoning her gloves)—Well, 
wliat's a little rain P One would think from 
your tone of voice that we were about 
starting for church.—Harper's Batar.

SRAM втшн, S. If I. 4 David Looseness a fin 
had his arm badly brok 
noon by falling офРеф 
he had been 

4 companions.
Tie Semi-Anneal Session ■ wit!

Grand ^Division, Sons of Tempera 
Carl Eton, ' St. John, on

Of the The little 
swim a stroke and thos- 
him go down twice. Bj 
of the fire brigade and 

. trophe was averted. Str 
poured oe the flames,1 
out. of a door in the all 
Perkins jumped forwart

oral kicks in his left si 
fellow resisted more a

.
LEAVE CARLETON.

8.00 a. m.—For Falrvillc amt for Bangor and 
poiut* wéet, Fredericton, St. Stephen, St. Andrews, 
Houhou and Wood*tock. _

4.30 p. in.—For Fairville, and for Fre 
intermediate point*.

8.40 a. in.—From 
тау 6.06 p. m.—From 
and H» D. McLEOD,

[ Supt. Southern

TUESDAY, MAY 8th.Arbor day falls, this year, upon May 18, 
which is Loyalist «lav, theréforiî a holiday 
in St. John and Portland. The number of 
teaching days will not be increased by this, 
as the trustees are empowered to take any 
other day. They will probably take the 
Monday following.

■

If'Representatives travelling on the Intercolonial or

return-free of charge. Excureion tickets will be 
issued at all stations on the New Brunswick railway 
at one fare. All tickets good to return 
on Saturday, 12th.

AT CARL ETON.
Fairville. 
Fairville and

Dlvisi

id point* 
F. W. Cl -rae,. 4 

ket Agent. Iupt. South 
J. T. LEAVITT, Gen. Pass, and Tic 

St. John, N. B., March 26th, 1888.
D. THOMSON, 

Grand Scribe. ! /
acted nobly and soon 1 
control. The damage c 
ing principally about, 
behind his ear.AiM the 
house where the flames w 
until a late hour last t 
Looseness was able to be 

' » in the country. The ins

\
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